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T h e  C o u r i e r - G a z e t t e !
T W I C E - A - W E E K  . . . . T U E S D A Y A N D S A T U R D A Y .
— —
WO DOLLARS A  YEAR. ROCKLAND. MAINE, TU E SD A Y , OCTOlll :r i t , i?t0o. VOL. (it). NO. 80
An Interesting Display O f. . . .  
OVERCOATS FOR MEN and YOUNG MEN
I NTERESTING, because here you can sec every new style in 
all the Fashionable Overcoatings, in every size, for short, 
tall and slender men, in such great assortment that you can 
suit your taste at a price you want to pny without sacrificing 
taste to price.
No matter what style Overcoat you select, or wlmt price you 
pay, you can he absolutely sure of the Style, Quality and Fit. It 
will give us great pleasure to have you come here to see the 
styles described below.
LO N G  O V E R C O A T S
$  1 2 . 5 0  t o  $ 2 0
M E D IU M  L E N G T H  
O V E R C O A T S
$ 7 . 5 0  t o  $ 2 0
W ith  o r w ith o u t b e lt , d o u b le  o r Mingle 
b reas ted , w arm , co m fo rtab le  and  ser- 
v lceab le. M ade o f fancy  am i rough 
overcoa tings, and  b lack  and  O xford  
I r ish  F rieses . B e a u tifu lly  ta ilo red .
S in g le  and  d o u b le  b reasted , mo p o p u la r  
w ith  co n serv a tiv e  drcMMors and  s u ita b le  
for a ll occasions. M ade o f K ersey s, 
M eltons, H eavers, C hevio ts, F riezes .
Y O U T H S  O V E R C O A T S
$ 5 . 0 0  t o  $ 1 6 . 5 0
C H I L D R E N ’S  
O V E R C O A T S  
$ 3 . 0 0  t o  $ 7 . 0 0
M ade o f p la in  an d  m ix ed  fab rics  and  
B lack  and  O xford C heviots a nd  F riezes.
R u ss ian  CoatH o f rough faced clo th , 
s in g le  an d  dou b le  b reas ted  coats, w ith  
a n d  w ith o u t belt, an d  m an y  o th er 
s ty les.
T he Courier-Gazette.
TW ICE-A-W EEK
ALL THE HOME NEWS
l*ul»il»h«Ml every  Tuesday  am i S a tu rd a y  m o rn in g  
from  4W M ain Ntrec't, H ock lam l, M aine.
N'KWSPATICK HISTO RY  
Thu H ocklam l G aze tte  w as c s tn b lh h e d  in 1846. 
In ls74 tin* C ourier wza e s ta b lish e d , a n d  co n so li­
d a te d  w ith  tile  G aze tte  in 1882. T he F ree  P ress 
"sis e s tab lish ed  in 1 H.Y., und  in 1 s*»l ch an g ed  its 
nam e to  th e  T rib u n e . These p a p e rs  co n so lid a ted
B Y  T H E  R O C K L A N D  P U B L I S H I N G  C O .
S u b sc rip tio n s  #2 pe r y 
p aid  a t  th e  end  o f  th e  y« 
c e n ts .
A d v e rtis in g  r a te s  based u p o n  c irc u la tio n  and  
very reasonab le .
C om m unica tions upon  to p ic s  o f  g e n e ra l In ­
te re s t  an* so lic ited .
E n te red  a t  th e  posto tllee  a t  R ock lan d  fo r c lr -  
id -class p o s ta l ra te s .dilation at «
Those w ho sp en d  th e ir  y o u th  in vie 
a re  ju s tly  condem ned  to  sp e n d  tlic i 
age  in fo lly .—R am bler.
Tin* coni s tr ik e  hus been indefinitely  
postponed, or until next A pril a t  least, 
which disposes of th is  w in te r’s cares.
“Codfish cheese” is th e  nam e g iven  to 
a canned p rep a ra tio n  of fre sh  cod, now 
put up in N ew foundland. It is used for 
hash or fish cakes.
A St. P e te rsb u rg  new spaper s ta te s  
that the only reason the reco n stru c tio n  
of the R ussian Meet has not been begun 
yet is that th e  governm ent h as  not de­
cided w hether to use tu rb in e  engines or 
not.
S. S. Heck ins of P a lm y ra , w hile p ick ­
ing sweet corn  for the  fneto ry  a t St. 
A lbans found an  e a r which, w hile It 
m easured only 10 inches In leng th , w as 
llVL* inches in c ircum ference and  by 
ac tu a l count contained  S14 kernels
QUARTERMASTER WILLIAM CONWAY
Captain Johnson Adda Some Interesting 
Pointa to His Former Article Covering 
the Forgotten Camden Hero.
C H A T S  O IN  B O O K S .
W illiam  Mills Ivins bus been nomln 
atocl by the Republican p a rty  fo r m ay 
or of New York. C harles lb. H ugh 
counsel for the  L eg isla tive com m ittee  
Investigating  life in su ran ce  m ;th  
ods, was nom inated  by the convention  
but declined.
When You 
See......
8 Think of the
Security Trust Company
FOOT OF LIMEROCK STREET, ROCKLAND
Rockland Trust Company
S A F E  D E P O S IT  V A U L T
Price of Boxes (p e r annum )
$ 3 . 5 0  —  $ 4 . 0 0  —  $ 5 . 0 0
Drawers $8.00
O N C E  U SE D — A L W A Y S  U SE D
N O T IC E
The Time Has Nearly Expired 
On Our Great 60-DAYS Offer
au d  1 witth to  bay th a t  o u r  bu*iue»# d u r ­
ing  th a t  tim e  ha* nea rly  do u b led , a u d  
n o tw itlib ta u d ia g  th a t o u r  d e n ta l room s 
occupy 1,000 musts feet ■'» flour spec# 
w e h av e  h a rd ly  h ad  room  fo r tb e  crow d* 
w ho have  av a iled  th em se lv es  o f th e  op - 
|M <rtuuity to  g e t tu e n  d e u ta l  w ork doue 
a t  g re a tly  re d u c e d  ra te* .
. . . S P E C I A L ______
O N LY  A SHOUT T 1M K R E M A IN S TO 
G E T  T H E  VERY BEST O F EVERY 
T H IN G  P E R T A IN IN G  TO  MODERN 
D EN T IST R Y  A T T H E S E  PR IC E S 
and  $15 b e ts  o l T ee th  d 'Q  r i r |
O ur Special P rice  $ 0 » U U
$ 8 .0 0  aud  $ 10  H old C row n* C* A  C f l  
W a rra n te d  to be th e  lie* t v ■ • v J w
A ll C em ent an d  Hone F illin g *  5 0 c  
O T H E R  W O B K  IN  PR O PO RTIO N
t o  DAMON & RICHARDS
D E N T I S T S
Dr. J. A. RIGHAN
D EN TIST
375 MAIN ST. UP-STAIRS
Opp. W . O. lle w e tt  Co.'*
ROCKLAND
Ballard’s Golden Oil
Kills Pain and Cures
ro u g h s .  C olds. C ro u p , A s th m a , B ro u cb iti*  
Sore T h ro a t, C ram p s. C olic au d  D iarrhoea 
e x te rn a lly , tits  rh e u m a tism , s tif fu e s s  au d  so re- 
ucss o f tb e  jo in t*  au d  flesh , g ive* im m ed ia te  
re lie f  au d  a  c u re  ts>ou fo llow s. Ask a b o u t it. 
P le a sa n t so tak e . 26 cen t*  au d  bu c e u ts . R ec ­
om m ended  au d  *old by
W. H. KITTREDGE, Rockland, Me.
WALDO COUNTY NEW S.
B elfas t, Oet. 13th, ’05.
C harles II. D ilw orth , fo rm erly  of this 
city , wus the successfu l c o n te s tan ts  in 
a ' fiercely contested  m unic ipal election 
In N orw alk, Conn., las t week. Mr. Dll- 
w orth, who learned  his t ra d e  w ith  C al­
vin H ervey  of th is  c ity  is a  well know n 
Jeweler in N orw alk. A p ap e r p u b lish ­
ed in th a t  c ity  says, “T he real light, 
how ever,w as in the  election  of council 
men. The en tire  council w as re-elected  
w ith  the exception of E d w ard  H. More 
house, w hose p lace is tak e n  by C harles 
II. D ilw orth, who m ade a  v e ry  s tro n g  
run ."
Mrs. Levi L. R ogers and  d a u g h te r  
M arg are t Louisa, of P ittsfie ld  a re  v is­
iting  Mrs. R ogers m other, Mrs. H. L. 
Hucklin, on S pring  stree t.
Thom as R ates of th is  c ity  h as  gone 
to Lincolnville w here lie is bourding  in 
the  fam ily  of F red  M itchell.
The schooner Good In te n t  h as  been 
lying in the  h a rb o r  d u rin g  the pust few 
day s light. On T uesday  she w as hauled 
up beside the schooner C aroline G ray 
a t  the  Malm* C en tral p ier and  her old 
fo rem ast taken  out and  a  new stick  
stepped ill itH place.
Chief of the  M aine S ta te  Detective 
A ssociation, C harles A. M axwell of 
P o rtlan d  has been in W aldo Countv 
tills week on a  business trip . In con­
versation  Mr. M axwell expressed  him ­
self us not su rp rised  th a t  th ere  w as a 
rum or und even a possib ility  th a t  the 
g irl of the  dress su it case  m y ste ry  
cam e from  W aldo county . He said  the 
officers were deeply in te res ted  in the 
m a tte r  and they  w ere expecting  devel­
opm ents soon.
The s team er Rockland of th e  Bucks- 
port and  Cam den line w as la te  in reach­
ing th is p o rt on  T h u rsd ay  m o rn in g  ow­
ing to the  b reak in g  of a  p iston  valve 
and  w as obliged to d iscon tinue  her 
trips  here. The trouble  w as rem edied, 
d u rin g  the a fte rnoon  and  she was in a  
position to resum e h e r trip s  on the 
route today.
Miss Helen A .D avis and  Jan ie s  Eaty,of 
Newton, Mass., huve re tu rn ed  home 
a fte r  spending  a few w eeks w ith  Mr. 
and Mrs. L. A. W ilson In th is  city.
Mr. und Mrs. A il. N ew bert of R ock­
land w ere in th is  c ity  ca lling  on  friends 
T hursday  on th e ir  w uy hom e from  
Brooks, w here they  a tte n d e d  the sem i­
an n u al convention  of th e  G rand Lodge 
of M aine Good T em plars.
Benj. F. W ells Jr., is spend ing  a few 
weeks vacation  in th is  c ity  the guest of 
his m other. Mr. W ells left here  some 
six years ago und of la te  hus hud u po­
sition  oil tile road for u New York con­
cern d ealing  in mill supplies.
Mrs. H. L. W h itten  hus been v isiting  
friends in Rockland und a tte n d in g  the 
F estiv a l in P o rtlan d  d u rin g  the pust 
Week.
H erb ert T. Field re tu rn ed  hom e oil 
T uesday  from  iiis trip  of sev era l weeks 
to the  Pacllic coast. Mr. Field wuu de­
lighted  w ith the trip  und the coun try  
out th ere  and  w as a guest of W ilson 
E llis who is located in th e  m ining  re ­
gions of C alifornia. Mr. Field h a s  now 
en tered  upon his new du ties  a s  a s s is t­
an t tre a su re r  of the B elfast S avings 
Bank.
O rrin  J . Dickey.
Tho to ta l receip ts of th e  M aine F esti 
vul in P o rtlan d  am ounted  to $6300 aud 
the expenses w ere abou t $5800, leav ing  
a balance of $500, w hich will be av a il 
able to pay  off p a rt of th e  m ortgage 
still held a g a in s t the au d ito riu m  build 
Ing. It Is believed th a t  th e  fes tiv a l is 
firmly estab lished  In B angor.
The rem arkab le  success w hich a tten d  
<*d the target p rac tice  of tin* new cru ls 
**r Colorado Is show n in th e  flgur 
given out, by an  officer of th e  ship. Tin 
record has never been equalled  by  a 
w arship  in tin* United S ta te s  navy, nor, 
it is believed, by an y  w arsh ip  in 
world. W ith tlie 6-inch b reach  loading  
gun, w ith a range  of 3500 y a rd s  tin* ta r  
get being of t r ia n g u la r  can v as , 4 
shots were tired and  a p e rcen tag e  of 07 
per cent w as made. Ten sh o ts  we 
fired from each  of the  fo u r 8-Inch 
breach loading rifles and  but thre 
m isses were recorded. T h is  u nusua l 
display of a ccu ra te  m ark sm an sh ip  w as 
m ade on the Colorado’s first p a rtic ip a ­
tion in targ e t p rac tice  and  d irec tly  a f ­
te r  her trial over the  M unroc Island
cours
CRYING FOR H E LP.
It In Rockland 
G row ing Less.
Hut Dally
The kidneys c ry  for help.
Not an  o rgan  in tin* whole body so 
delicately constructed .
Not one so Im portan t to health .
The kidneys a re  the  filters of the 
blood.
W hen they  fail the  blood becoim 
foul and poisonous.
There can  he no health  w here th ere  Is 
poisoned blood.
B ackache is one of th e  first in d ica ­
tions of k idney trouble.
It is the k idney’s cry  for help. Hee< 
it.
D oan’s K idney Pills a re  w h a t i; 
w anted.
Are ju st w hat the  overw orked kid 
neys need.
They s tren g th en  and  in v ig o ra te  thi 
kidneys; help them  to do th e ir  w ork; 
never fail to cure  an y  case  of kidney  
disease.
Read tile proof from  a  Rocklund 
woman.
Mrs. 11. It P ack ard , of 56 W illow  St. 
Rockland, Me., suys: “ 1 h av e  g re a t
fa ith  in D oan’s Kidney Pills, fo r be­
sides using them  m yself o th e r  m em bers 
of the fam ily have freq u en tly  tested  
them . The cuse of my sou who was 
troubled a  good deal w ith a lam e buck 
is a  good exam ple of the effectiveness 
of D oan’s Kidney Pills. He used th ree  
boxes und they com pletely relieved him 
of the pain In th e  hack and  co rrected  
o th er sym ptom s cuused by disordered  
kidneys. My s ister, Mrs. L u n u la  
was cured of kidney trouble  and  b a c k ­
ache by Doan’s K idney P ills  and  she 
th in k s  there  is no th ing  like th em ."
F o r sale by all dealers. P rice  50 cents. 
Foster-M llburn  Co., Buffalo, New York, 
sole ag en ts  fo r the  United S ta te s .
Rem em ber the num e—D o an ’s — and 
tak e  no other.
A P le a s u r e  T o  A l l .
No Pill is us p leasan t und p o sitive  as 
D eW ltt ’8 L ittle  E a rly  R isers.T hese fa ­
m ous L ittle  P ills a re  so m ild an d  e f­
fective t hut ch ildren , de lica te  lad ies 
und weak people en joy  th e ir  c leansing  
effect, while s tro n g  people say  th ey  a re  
the  best liver pills sold. W. H . Howell, 
Houston, Tex., say s: “F o r y ea rs  I have 
uesd L ittle  E a rly  R iser P ills  in  m y 
fam ily. No b e tte r  pill can  be used for 
constipation , sick headache, etc., th an  
these fam ous little  p ills." Sold by W .H. 
K ittredge.
1 o r  A ll  i i lu d *  o f  P ile * .
To d raw  the lire out of a  bu rn , heal a 
cu t w ithout leaving  a  scar, o r  to  cure 
boils, sores, te tte r , eczem a an d  all skin j 
and  scalp diseases, use D e W itt’s W itch I 
H azel Salve. A specific fo r blind, 
bleeding, itch ing  and p ro tru d in g  piles. . 
S tops the pain  in s ta n tly  and  cu res per- i 
n iunently . Get the genuine. Sold by 
W. l i .  K ittredge.
" I t  was a m irac le . B u rdock  B lood
B itte r*  cu red  m e o f a  te rr ib le  b re a k in g  o u t  a ll 
over tho  body. I atu very g ra te fu l .” Mis* J u l ia  
F ilb rid g e . W e d  C ornw ell. Conn.
H . E . G R IB B IN , M . I).
| EYE, EAR, NOSE and i HROAT I
V C la rem o n t M  Week lan d , Me
Office H our* : ‘J to 12g. in .;  2 to  4 p . iu# 
an d  by a j> po iu tiueu t.|
T e lephone  co n n ec tio n . &y
E dito r of The C o u rier-G aze tte :— 
R eferring  to the  m a tte r  of Q u a r te r­
m aste r  W illiam Conway, “ forgotten  
hero," as  set fo rth  in my a rtic le  in 
your paper, I m ay add th at,b e in g  p res ­
ent a t the  so ld iers’ reunion held at 
C am den last m onth, I took the oppor­
tu n ity  to go to Thom nston anti call on 
th e  lady who. It w as said had the Con­
w ay m edal In her possession. I wished 
to see the m edal and  if possible ob tain  
a photograph of the  old hero. I found 
th a t his niece was Mrs. Louise R ob­
bins. widow of the late  Capt. Jo h n  R ob­
bins. a n ative of Rockland. H er m aid ­
en nam e w as Keene; a  n ative of Rock- 
port, her m other being a s is te r  of W il­
liam  Conway, and  a s is te r  of whom 
he w as very  fond. Mrs. Robbins 1 d is­
covered to be a refined and h ighly In­
telligent person, whom It was a p leas­
ure to converse w ith. To my reg ret 1 
w as unable to procure a p h o tograph  of 
Conway. Mrs. Robbins s ta tin g  th a t she 
did not th ink  th ere  ever was one In ex ­
istence. hut I saw  and handled  the 
m edal, which is a rich and sp lendid a f ­
fa ir  m ade from  pure C aliforn ia gold. 1 
will not undi r ta k e  a m inute descrip tion  
of It. as I could not hope to m ake your 
renders u n d ers tan d  how In te res tin g  an  
object it is. hut 1 m ay say  th a t  it is j 
round in shape; la rg e r over and  thick- i 
er than  a sliver dollar, w ith th e  face I 
side highly polished and  b earin g  the! 
Inscription.
“ Presented to Q u a rte rm a s te r  W illiam  \ 
Conway hv citizens of Sun Francisco , 
form er residen ts of New E ng land , as a 
token uf th eir respect for Ills loyalty  In 
refusing  to haul down the Hag at the 
su rrender of W arrin g to n  N avy  yard . 
J a n  12. 1861." On the reverse  side are  
engrav ings rep resen ting  the Goddess 
of L iberty, the A m erican shield, and 
o th er item s which 1 m ust confess my 
Inability  to describe.-
♦  ♦
Mrs. Robbins inform ed me th a t  the 
estim ated  value of the  m edal Is $200. 
She s ta ted  th a t on her uncle’s Inst visit 
to his people, which w as in 1863.be gav 
the m edal to her son. W illiam  Conway 
Robbins, who w as named for him  and 
w as tin* proper person to hold posses 
slon of it, as  will be seen by th e  ap  
pended le tte r  from  R ear A dm iral Cogh 
lan, tin* m edal Is the  only th in g  th a t 
now stan d s betw een Conw ay and  ob­
livion. Mrs. Robbins added th a t  her 
uncle ran  aw ay  from  home at the  age 
of 12 years and enlisted in the 
navy, and never a fte rw ard  re tu rn ed  
to m ake his home with Ids people 
an y  length of tim e; th a t his wholi 
w as spent on a m an -o f-w ar as  a pe tty  
officer, such  as  bo a tsw ain ’s  m ate, cap 
ta in  of the  top, m aste r at a rm s, q u a r 
term aste r, etc. The records say  th a t he 
died at tin* ago of 50, and  a s  he e n ­
listed at 12 his service, if continuous 
(and  Mrs. Robbins th in k s  It w as) 
ered 47 years. Conway, she s ta te s , was 
a  m an above the av erag e  of intelligence 
a great render and well posted i 
h isto ry  of th is nation  and  of till o th er 
nations.
I quote from  a le tte r  received from  
M ajor Bun-nge, recorder of the  Loyal 
Legion.on the appearance  of my forin t 
a rtic le :
On reading  your p ap er on W illiam  
Conw ay I w rote to R ear A dm iral Cogh 
lan concerning C onw ay's dea th  and  
buria l, and  have ju st received th e  in- 
losed answ er I have now w ritte n  
aga in . Inclosing 'y o u r  paper and  h av t 
asked  him to m ake added search . I 
know A dm iral C oghlan will do all It is 
possible for him to do."
Here Is a copy of the  a d m ira l's  le tte r  
to M ajor R urrage:
('o m m an d u n t’s office, N avy-yard , 
New York, Sept. 12, 1005. S ir:—R eply­
ing to your le tte r  of the 9th Inst, re ­
q u esting  inform ation  reg ard in g  one 
W illiam  Conway, of Cam den, M aine, I 
h av e  to inform  you th a t the  m a tte r  
w as referred to the  medical d irec to r in 
com m and of the U. S. naval hosp ita l a t 
th is  sta tio n  and he rep o rts  a s  follows: 
W illiam  Conway, q u a rte rm a s te r , age 
59 years, native of Muine, was a d m itted  
to th is  hospital from  the U. S. S. N orth  
C arolina and died Nov. 30, 1865. Notice 
of his d ea th  was forw arded  to B ureau  
of M edicine and Surgery  Dec. 4, 1865.
The hospital records show th a t his re ­
m ains were hurled in the naval cem e­
tery  lu re, but the g rav e  can n o t bo lo- 
a ted  a t the present tim e. T here  a re  
several unknown g raves in the  cem e­
te ry  and It Is possible th a t one of them  
m ay he the g rave  of Conway. I reg re t 
th a t 1 am  unable to give you m ore defi­
nite inform ation  us to the  exact loca­
tion of his grave.
Respectfully ,
J. B. COGHLAN,
R ear Adm iral U. S. N. Com m andant 
N avy yard  und S ta tio n ."
*  +
(inclusion I will s ta te  th a t in the 
sam e mall th a t brought me M ajor Bur- 
rag e ’s le tter w ith  A dm iral C oghlan’s 
Inclosed, I also received a com m unica­
tion from the S ecre ta ry  of the N avy In 
answ er to my le tte r  of inqu iry  d a ted  
last July. It cuntulued in fo rm ation  
sim ilar in Im port, and  therefo re  no 
m ore sa tisfac to ry , to th a t  obtained  
from  the adm iral.
J. O. Johnson.
A correspondent h as  w ritten  to The 
'ourier-G azctte from  W urren:
"R ead in g  In a recen t issue of your 
p ap er an  a rtic le  on  u fo rg o tten  Cam den 
hero, I am  led to rem a rk  thu t th ere  are  
o ther in te resting  item s concern ing  h is­
tory thu t I and m uny o th ers  would be 
pleased to read. I have In my posses­
sion u Funnon hull sa id  to huve been 
fired red hot as  a ran g e  finder ag a in st a 
light b a tte ry  located on one of C am den’s 
m ountains. It w as u B ritish  m an-of- 
w ar th a t fired the shot, in the  w ar of 
1812. This ball is one of a p a ir  found In 
th is  m anner Q uery: W here is the
o ther one? 1 would he g lad  to know, 
und to see prin ted  in your paper any  
fac ts  in regard  to it. And will som e­
body tell us of the  visit of the  B ritish  
to thu t part of the  coast, g iv ing  any  
historical fac ts  o r  gossip connected 
w ith the sam e."
[O ur correspondent touches upon a  
them e ever full of in te res t. There have 
asiojtally  appeared  in th is  p ap er 
brief a rticles touching upon these m at-  
bul W( a re  a lw ay s g lad  to have 
others. New groups of reader*  are  
thereby Interested. Both E a to n  in his 
hlstorle* of W arren  and  Thom aston.
•eke in his h isto ry  of Cam den, 
t re a t of the visits of B ritish  sh ip s--E d ­
itor.]
The price paid at a London unlc for 
Lord Collingwond’s official d ispatch  
nm incing the H attie of T ra fa lg a r and 
the d ea th  of Nelson was $475.
T here  Is no lim it to the  Industry  of 
Mr. A ndrew  Lang. He will m ake still 
a n o th e r con tribu tion  to the hooks of 
the  w in ter In “The Clyde M ystery .” 
which is described as a s tudy  in fo rger­
ies and  folk-lore.
“ Im m o rta lity ."  the  poem Joseph J e f ­
ferson w rote not long before his death , 
is to he brought out In book form  by 
the Saalfleld Fuhlishitig  Com pany. It 
will be decorated  with borders on each 
page by II. H. B ennett.
The fourth  quurto  of S hakespeare’s 
“ R ichard  I II .’’ sold In London th»* o th ­
er day. Is believed to be only the th ird  
ropy known, tin* o ther two being In the 
ltodleian L ib rary  and  the B ritish Mu- 
seutn it bears in five p laces the a u to ­
g rap h  of "W illiam  Penn ” It b ro u g h t 
$8,750 at auction  and was purchased , it 
Is supposed, for an  Am erican.
The a u th o r of th at m uch discussed 
book. "An Englishw om an’s Love L e t­
te rs”—Mr. Laurence H ousm an, to w it— 
Is nbout to publish a novel which he 
calls "All H allow s." Rem em bering how 
m uch lite ra ry  excitem ent was pum ped 
up over those “ L etters,"  it would be 
In teresting  to know If anybody can 
give them  n second reading.
The m em oirs of Dr. Evans, the  court 
dentist of the T hird Em pire, which a re  
to he published soon, a re  supposed to 
present a m ore or less in tim ate  p ictu re  
of Napoleon III It Is said th a t the d e n ­
t is t’s es tim ate  of the E m peror’s c h a r­
a c te r  is very different from the conven­
tional one. One of the m ost p ic tu res­
que portions of the m em oirs describes 
the Em press Eugenie’s Might from  the 
Tulierles a fte r  Sedan.
That Mr. K ipling owes a debt to the 
la te  John  H ay is the conviction of “The 
London S pec ta to r.’’ In H a y ’s dialect 
poems, this c ritic  declares, It Is not too 
m uch to say th a t he m ade a real con­
tribu tion  to tin* poetry of our race. 
"Though Mr. K ipling’s genius is essen­
tially  original, he Unquestionably drew  
Inspiration  for the  type of poetry  which 
we now regard  as  specially his own 
from the verse of Mr. H ay. Jim  Blud- 
so handed  on the torch to G unga Din." 
Andrew Lang,review ing a hook which 
an  en th u siastic  D ickcnsite has p roduc­
ed, called "Clues to Dickens’s M ystery 
of Edw in Drood," m akes, in passing, a 
suggestive observation  on a lim ita tion  
of the novelist. " It is a p ity ," In* says 
“ th a t D ickens tried so o ften  to
w rite s to ries w ith secre ts  and
e lab o ra te  plots. The task  w as 
not i Ik* task  to which ho was horn, 
and his whole system  of nods and 
w inks and ‘blinds’ and false clews Is 
fatiguing . F o r one, I do not ca re  
w hether Edwin Drood w as killed, or 
w hether Ja sp e r som ehow killed som e­
body else by m istake, and  w as 'hun ted  
dow n’ by Edwin Drood In disguise."
Theodore Roosevelt describes his re ­
cent “Colorado B ear H u n t"  In tin* Oc­
tober num ber of Scribner’s  M agazine. 
The account Is w ritten  w ith  the vigor 
and v ivacity  which a re  so c h a ra c te r­
istic of the au th o r. Tho indiv iduality  
of the various dogs in the pack, the 
tra i ts  and  cha rac te ristic s  of the guides 
and packers, the delightfu l hum ors of! 
everyday life in cam p, the excitem ent j 
of the chase—all a re  depicted here w ith  I 
skill and force; Indeed anyone who i 
reads th is  n a rra tiv e  will have a s tir-  ! 
ring  p ictu re  of exactly  w hat happened , 
d u rin g  the weeks that Mr. Roosevelt 
was out uf the world in the Rocky ! 
M ountains. Ills  com panions of the] 
hun t, Dr. A lexander L am b ert and 
Philip B. S tew art, took m any excellent 
p ictu res of the various Incidents, und 
they a re  reproduced w ith  tin* article.
How fond the a u th o r of “ W uverley" 
w as of a preface Mr. M. H. H. M acart­
ney shows us in a  p leasan t paper in 
Longm an’s." Scott pu t all m anner of 
good th ings Into his prefaces. In them  
he talks about the legends on which he 
based his works, he ta lk s  uhout ids a n ­
onym ity, he w rites long descrip tive 
passages, and  when he Is not d iscours­
ing upon Motion in general, and his own 
Motion In p a rticu la r, he is critic ising  
titles. Mr. M acartney  quotes one 
delightfu l illu stra tion  of S co tt's  scorn 
of the  critical tribe. “And now, ye gen- 
ru tlon  of c litics ,"  he says, “who raise 
yourself up  us if It were b razen  serpen ts, 
to hiss w ith your tongues and  to sm ite  
w ith your stings, bow yourselves down 
to your n a tive  dust and acknow ledge 
th a t yours have been the th o u g h ts  of 
ignorance and tin* words of vain fool­
ishness." Who would not w rite u pre- 
if, In the w riting  of it, one m ight 
w hack tin* foe a f te r  th is  robustious 
fash ion? But the preface as  a  w ork of 
a r t  is as dead as  Ju lius  Caesar. We 
understand  why w rite rs  of Motion give 
it the cold shoulder. Scott him self suys, 
‘M ost novel reuders, a s  my own con­
science rem inds me, a re  a p t to be guilty  
of tilt* sin of om ission respecting  th a t 
sam e m a tte r  of p refaces." B ut the pre- 
u hook not u novel would net 
go unread If a u th o rs  were to take  a 
little  imins w ith It. As a m a tte r  of 
fuel, the m odern preface Is a p erfu n c t­
ory und slipshod a ffa ir—a kind of rag ­
bag in to  w hich odds and ends of Infor­
m ation o r of g ra titu d e  for ushiNtunce 
a re  Mung w ith no lite ra ry  
•onseience w hatever.—Tribune.
Rex E. Bench, au th o r of the  hook of 
A laskan  and W estern stories. 'G a r d ­
ners."  is one of the few men who have 
crossed K atm al Pass. K atm ai Is con­
sidered one of the most d angerous p as­
ses in A laska, and the num ber of m en 
who have perished In a tte m p tin g  to  
cross It reaches n ear to one hundred . 
Mr. B each w ent into A laska overland  
from  B eattie, in 1900.and tils rou te  m ade 
It necessary  for him to cross K atm ai. 
The w orst d an g e r lay In the cold and 
high winds, which un d er certa in  condi­
tions rushed  th rough  the pass a t  h u r­
ricane speed. Beach and  his two com ­
panions cam ped below the pass for 
several days, w aiting  for an opportu -
Why Refer 
to  D o c t o r s
Because we make medicines 
fur them. We give (hem the 
formula for Ayer’s Cherry 
Pectoral, and they prescribe it 
for coughs, colds, bronchitis, 
consumption. They trust it. 
Then you can aiford to trust 
it. Sold for over 60 years.
d«'4t of it for hard ami cold*, and
know what •  spIt-mli.l iiu-diciiitf it i« I •an 
lii*liljr.M-  M1U* E
Duty out* rem edy iu  th e  w orld th u t w ill a t 
ouce *t<»p iU tiiuea*  ol th e  *k in  iu any  p a r t  of 
tii*  body. Duwu’b O in tm en t. A t any  d ru g s to re ,
Mad* by J. o . Ayer Co.. I.owell.
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nlty  to dash  across. The wind subsided, 
the Journey w as begun, and all w ent 
w* il until the p a rty  were ju s t  a t  tho 
ridge of the divide. Then the h u rrican e  
«d wind and snow began again , and  
Beach and  his com panions had  tho 
tight of th e ir  lives. It took the las t 
ounre of inusele and the las t a to m  of 
energy  to reach safety . A few days 
previously, they  heard, five m en had 
lost th eir lives in an  a tte m p t to get 
through. Mr. Beach looks upon th a t  
adventure* as  the  most th rillin g  event 
Of all his three y ea rs ’ experience In Al­
aska.
The rap id ity  of the  ancient w rite rs  Is 
seen from tin* g rea t num ber of w orks 
prepared  by them . Livy, for instance, 
w rote 142 hooks. Am ong the Rom ans, 
Cicero often  w rote th ree  o r fo u r Im­
p o rtan t works in it single year. Of la te r  
w riters. Dr. Johnson, Scott and  B yron 
were all rapid w riters. Byron, it Is re­
lated, w rote "The C orsair” in ten  days, 
while Scott w rote a work for w hich he 
was paid £1,000 in ten days. “ Rnb and  
H is F riends," by Dr. John  Brown, w as 
w ritten , it is said, a t  a single sittin g .
The O ctober C entury , w hich will be 
Issued on the one hundred  and  tw en ty - 
six th  a n n iv e rsary  of the b a ttle  of the  
Serapls and  the Bonhoinm e R ichard , 
will con ta in  the first detailed  and  a u ­
th o rita tiv e  account ever published of 
the recovery  of tin* body of Jo h n  P au l 
Jones, w ritten  by General H orace P o r­
ter. L. L. D. it  is to the unselfish zeal 
and  pa tr io tism  of G eneral P o r te r  th a t  
the U nited S ta te s  owes the recovery  of 
the rem ains of i ts  first n av a l hero. 
W hile am b assad o r to F ran ce , G eneral 
P o rte r, on his own In itiative and  a t  his 
own expense, began a  personal search  
for John  P au l Jo n es’s body, in June , 
1899. The d e ta ils  of this search , Its final 
success, the  rigorous verification of 
iden tity , a re  all covered in G eneral P o r­
te r ’s sto ry , which Is to be fully illu s­
tra ted  from  photographs.
L e t t e r  to  F . R . S p e a r .
A 'o ik /a n J % M a in e .
D ear Sir. You understand  g rin d in g  
w heat, buckw heat, rye, ou ts and  corn. 
We u n d ers tan d  grind ing  w hite-lead  
aud w hite-zinc. The two so rts  of g r in d ­
ing are  not m uch alike. Very likely ou ts 
and  wheut behuve very d ifferen tly  in 
the mill, and  you m anage them  diffe r­
e n tly -w e  know very little  abou t y o u r 
w ork; do n 't need to; we’d r a th e r  d e­
pend on you.
We p a in t your house and  m ill, an d  
o u t-bu ild ings; p erhaps you'd be g lad  to 
know about g rind ing  pa in t; for som e 
people mix th e ir  pa in t w ith  a  stick  In 
u tub.
We use lead-and-z inc—noth ing  else. 
And o ur zinc is us tough as your oats. 
T ub m ixers im agine they  mix It. T hey 
don’t; they  c a n 't . T ak es  g rin d in g  to 
mix leud-und-zinc.
They a re  both  w hite; when a re  they  
thoroughly  m ixed? T ub-m ixers d o n 't 
know it; but tub-m ixed leud-und-silio  
is a s tre a k  of one uloug side u s tre a k  
of the  o ther.
We g rind  as  you grind; and  o ur p a in t 
Is lead -and-z inc  ground together, m ix­
ed in tim a te ly ; it is n e ith e r lead nor 
I zinc,bu t lead -und-zinc; the  lead Is lost, 
and  the zinc Is lost, each lost in the 
o th er: bo th  lost In the m ixture . Lead 
cha lks and  zinc peels: leud-uud-zlno
I ground  to g eth er hang  on and  p ro tec t 
each  other.
We tak e  ca re  of your mill o u tside ;
I you tak e  cure  of it Inside. Your* tru ly ,
| *5 F. W. DEV O E & CO
F arru n d , S p ear & Co. sell our pa in t.
The Cony H ouse a t A ugusta  w hich 
has  fo r abou t two years p ast been ru n  
by 1 E Gumugc, lias been p urchased  
by W. G T ib b e tts  of Peinaquld, fo rm er 
p ro p rie to r  of the  Edgem ere, a  sum m er 
hotel form erly  located  u t P cm aquid, 
but w hich w as destroyed  by lire two 
y ea rs  ugo. Mr. Gum age ha* decided to 
go to C onnecticu t, where he h as  had  a 
M attering offer to engage in the  hotel 
business. Mr. T ib b e tts  is no s tra n g e r  
in  A ugusta , aud  is a  bro ther of W. W. 
T ibbe tts , a fo rm er p roprie to r of th e  
Cony House. He has been in  the hotel 
business for the  past 10 years.
T O  C T U E  A  C O L D  IS O K K  D A Y
PHI* - I I  «»■• C h e r r
mk in  b r e a k i n g  u p  a  c o ld .
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TWICE-A-WEEK
The su b jec t of k in d erg a rte n  tra in ing , 
w hich Is receiv ing  m ore and  more a t ­
ten tio n  th ro u g h o u t th e  civilized world 
each  year.is  b rough t d irec tly  to the  a t ­
ten tio n  of Rockland p a re n ts  by the im ­
m ed ia te  prospect th a t  such a  school 
Will be estab lished  here  on a prac tica l 
basis. The m erits  of the  system  and 
n plea for Its m ain ten an ce  here, are  
well set fo rth  In th e  follow ing com m u­
n ica tion  received by th e  fo u rle r-O a - 
*ette:
The world ns yet Is not fully awnk 
to  w hat It owes to F red erlch  F roelv l 
one of the g rea te st of educational r 
fo rm ers and best know n as  the  Inven 
or of the  '•play-school" which lie call' 
"T h e  K in d e rg a rten ."  F o r m any yen 
previous the g rea te s t th in k e rs  had be* 
a tta c h in g  m ore and  m ore im portan 
to  the early  years of life. Bacon, 
sp eak in g  of education, said th a t  tl 
g a rd n e r  bestow s th e  grea test ra re  on 
th e  young p lants. B u t nil those 
gave the sub ject a tte n tio n  even P esta  
lozzl, looked to the m other to solv- 
th e  problem. It w as Froebel who m ain ­
ta in ed  th a t  “ th ere  w as som ething to 
do for young children  which even th 
Ideal m other ill the Ideal fam ily could 
not do. The child required  to be p re ­
pared  for society by  being early  asso ­
c iated  w ith Its equals; and young chll- 
. d ren  th u s  brough t together m ight have 
th e ir  em ploym ents, especially th e ir  
ch ie f em ploym ent, play, so organized 
fo r them  as  to d raw  out th e ir  cap ac i­
ties  of feeling and th ink ing  and even 
Inventing  and c rea tin g ."  F roebel n o t­
ed the ch a ra c te ris tic s  of ch ildren ,thei 
restlessness of body and mind, th eir 
curiosity , th e ir  fondness for using  thel 
hands, and th e ir  s tr ik in g  endeavors l< 
im ita te ; th eir g rea t love of play, and 
th a t  any  occupation th a t pleases them  
Is play to  them , how ever it m ay ap p ear 
to grow n-up  people. H e saw  their 
clal needs and the desire  fo r sym pa­
th etic  com panionship. H e saw  
grow ing m oral n a tu re , th e  passions, 
affections and conscience, which need­
ed to he controlled and nurture  
saw  th a t  th e ir  assoc ia tion  to g e th e r In 
g roups would sub ject them  to th a t re ­
g a rd  to the  r ig h ts  of o thers  which 
would do aw ay  w ith selfishness.
Believing profoundly th a t  tru e  edu­
cation  is tin* harm onious developm ent 
of tin* physical, m ental and  m oral n a­
tu re , he put his theories to th e  p ra c t i­
cal test. As these ch ild ren  to be th u s  
tra in ed  were too young for schooling, 
he called his little  g a th e rin g s , not 
schools, bu t k in d erg arten s , ch ild -g ard ­
ens; places w here th e  precious little  
h u m an  p lan ts  were to be n u rtu re d  Into 
steady , healthfu l grow th . And here  by  
p lay  and gam es, and  "g if ts ,"  as  he 
called the series of p lay th ings, by use 
of which he led the ch ild 's  m ind on 
step  by step ; by m usic and  p oe try  and  
a r t ,  all adap ted  to the  young  life, he 
worked out his g rea t system  of educa­
tion.
In the k in d erg a rten  m uch ca re  Is 
g iven to the  tra in in g  of the  senses, es­
pecially sight, sound and  touch, and  to 
teach  the ch ildren how to th ink . As 
Froebel him self said. " I t  Is to give the 
ch ildren  em ploym ent in ag reem ent 
w ith  th e ir  whole n a tu re , to  s tre n g th e n  
th e ir  bodies, to  exercise th e ir  senses, to 
engage  th e ir  aw ak en in g  m ind, and  
th rough  th e ir  senses to  b ring  them  ac­
qua in ted  w ith n a tu re  and  th e ir  fellow- 
c rea tu res ; it Is especially  to guide 
a rig h t tin* h ea rt and  tin* affections, and 
to lead them  to the orig inal g ro u n d  of 
a ll life, to u n ity  w ith  them selves."
It 1ms been a  m a tte r  of g re a t  reg ret 
to m any  fa th e rs  and m o th ers  In this 
c ity  th a t  Rockland has  had no k in d er­
g a rten . M any p laces no larg er, have 
free  k in d erg a rten s  In connection  w ith  
the public schools, th a t  the  poorest 
child In th** city  can  a tte n d  and  let us 
hope the duy is not fa r  d is ta n t  w hen 
th is  will be true  of Rockland. A city  
th a t  1ms shown itself progressive  
enough to m ain tain  a  public lib ra ry  
find a hospital will surely  come to the 
free k in d erg arten  Idea In th e  n e a r  fu ­
ture. B u t in the m ean tim e a n  oppor­
tu n ity  offers fo r those p a re n ts  who 
wish to ava il them selves of a  p riv a te  
k indergarten . It has been recen tly  
learned  that Miss Annie ,S. R icker of 
Cherryfleld, Me. can  be secured  to con­
duct a k in d erg a rten  in th is  city , p ro ­
vided a sullicient num ber of children 
can be prom ised. M iss l tlc k e r  has had 
excellent ad v an tag es  in bo th  tra in in g  
and experience, being  a  g rad u a te  of the* 
G arland  T ra in in g  School for K lnder- 
g a rtn e rs  in Boston, and  h av in g  had 
several y ears  p rac tica l experience In 
both  public and  p riv a te  k in d erg a rten s  
in Boston and  elsew here. T h e  kind 
g a rte n  age Is from  th ree  to six 
seven. If th ere  Is a n y  desire  to have 
the o lder children tau g h t read in g  and  
w riting , a c lass will be held In th** a f t ­
ernoon for th is  purpose u t no ad d itio n ­
al expense. Any p a re n ts  h av ing  ch il­
d ren  of the  k in d erg a rten  age, can  re ­
ceive fu r th e r  In fo rm ation  by  com ­
m unica ting  w ith M rs. A lfred B lack, 
Mrs. C arl Snow or Mrs. E . 11. Chupln.
In these days, when the colum ns of 
the dally  press a re  so full o f s tr ik e  
news, It is g ratify in g  to note th a t  occa­
sional space Is given to w age-raising . 
From  F all R iver, for Instance comes 
the announcem ent th a t  th e  C otton 
M an u fac tu rers’ A ssociation will g ran t 
nn Increase to the o pera tives of whom 
there  a re  upw ard  of 25,000 employed a t 
the p resen t tim e. The m em ory of Fall 
R iver’s labor s trugg le  is so recent th a t 
th** reversal of the c ity ’s  Industria l fo r­
tunes is a ll the  more pleasing.
The sudden death  of S ir H enry  Irv ing  
was a d istinct shock to the thea trica l 
world and  to the  public generally . He 
was regarded  as  the m ost rep resen ta ­
tive E ng lish  a c to r of contem porary  
tim es—one whose fam e w as spread 
am ong the n a tio n s  of the  ea rth . H e 
has passed from  the stag e  but his 
m em ory will extend Into o ther cen­
turies.
T he  Ja m e s  F a rn s w o r th  W i l l .
H is W ife ’s D eath Previous to H is Own L eads to 
Com plications—An Inquiry for M issing Securities 
—T he Case R eview ed.
GRANGE FAIR PREMIUMS
Winners, Whose Names Were Not Pub 
lished w ith the Fair Report.
The p rem ium -w inners In th e  vege­
tal)!** d ep a rtm en t of the P le asa n t V al­
ley G range fair, which were not ready 
for announcem ent w ith  the o th ers  Is 
presented herew ith :
G. L. T ohnan, best trace  yellow field 
corn; best cosm opolitan sw eet corn; 
best Lowe cham pion and  Refugee; sec- 
tun! prize for c itro n ; best bushel B u r­
pee’s ex tra  early  p o tatoes; best perk  
quick lunch po tato es; best peck Vt. 
Gold Coin po tato es; th ree  best v a rie t­
ies C anada, S u g a r and  K en tu ck y  pie 
pum pkins; second prize on Green H u b ­
bard  squashes; best Golden H u bbard  
squashes; best bushel tu rn ip s; second 
prize on v a rie ty  of ca ttle  beets, Yellow 
Globe and  Crim son su g a r b eets; second 
prize on v a rie ty  of h a lf  long beets; best 
v a rie ty  g reen  parsn ip s; second prize on 
h lte  m arrow s; la st s tr ip ed  inarrow s. 
Luke B rew ster—Best tra c e  early  
Cora corn ; second p rize on tra c e  of 
corn; sam ple of large cabbage; 
best peck of beets; best v a rie ty  p a rs ­
nips; best bushel Green m o u n ta in  p o ta- 
best peck of carro ts.
W. S m ith —Best tra c e  pop corn; 
best bundle coffee beans; best Golden 
ze squ ash es; best sam ple Sliver- 
sk in  onions; best v a rie ty  cauliflower, 
best g ran t celery ; best m angle-w urt/.e l 
ts; best pig m anghy  beets; th ird  
prize on tab le  beets; second prize on 
of c a rro ts ; second prize on p a r­
snips.
G. P ip e r—Best tra c e  E g y p tian  
b lack  co m ; (from  s ta lk s  of corn 15 
*t h ig h ;) th ird  prize on green H ub- 
rd squashes; second prize on Golden 
H u b b ard  sq uashes; best sam ple red 
W eatherfleld  onions; l a s t  v a rie ty  ripe 
cucum bers.
C ity  F a rm —B est v a rie ty  c itron; 
•holce p ack ag e  not nam ed ;) second 
prize on p um pkins; second prize on va­
rie ty  of cabbage.
B enjam in  W hitehouse—Best hnlf- 
lmshel ea rly  ca rp e n te r  po tato es; best 
half-dozen R abbi kale; second prize 
v a rie ty  of cauliflow er; best v a rie ty  
beets.
IS. P o s t—Best package  early  H a r ­
vest po tato es; b est (5) m am m oth  
pum pkins; larg est g reen  H ubbard  
sq u ash ; best bushel red onions; best 
bushel yellow onions; best v a rie ty  anil 
u g est heads of cabbage; b est v arie ty  
ed cabbage.
T obias Seavey—L arg est M am m oth 
um pkin.
Ju lia  H ill—Two best pie pum pkins. 
A ustin  G ardner-—T hree la rg e s t Held 
pum pkins.
R. S. T horndike—Best v a rie ty  Black 
Agger pum pkins; th ird  p rize  on green, 
fold and  H u b b ard  squashes.
F. E. K ea tin g —Best e x tra  large yel- 
ow squashes.
C harles Tillson—Third  p rize  on red
a h b a g e .
W. B. G ard n er—Best peck ripe to m a­
toes; best v a rie ty  g reen  tom atoes.
A. F. Veazle—B est pear, tom ato, 
ch e rry  and  husk.
I. J. B row n—Second prize on v a rie ty  
of tu rn ip s; package  of very larg e  tab le 
beets.
E. K. Spear—T hird  prize on v a rie ty  
of tu rn ips.
N orris C. B a r tle tt—Best peck tab le  
beets.
The will of th e  la te  Jam es  B. F a rn s ­
w orth will be presen ted  for p ro b ate  at 
to d ay ’s sessioif of th a t  court. The de­
ta ils  concern ing  th is  will and the com ­
p lica tions th a t m ay arise  from  the se t­
tlem ent of th is  Im portan t se ttlem en t 
were recen tly  described  In an  in te re s t­
ing Illu s tra ted  a rtic le  p repared  b; 
s ta ff co rresponden t of th e  Boston J o u r ­
nal. who cam e here  for th a t  purpose1 
The a rtic le  Is as  follows:
In te res t th roughou t K nox co u n ty  li 
the se ttlem en t of the  e s ta te  of Jam es 
R. F a rn sw o rth  of th is  city , who died 
May 9 las t, Is not confined to the  a l ­
m ost Inev itab le  contest over the  p ro­
visions of his will, bu t ex ten d s to the 
d isap p earan ce  of a la rg e  portion  of his 
personal p ro p e r ty —how m uch no one 
can  tell. F rom  the fact th a t n early  $50,- 
ooo in notes and m o rtg ag es  alone c a n ­
not he located, It Is assum ed th a t  m ore 
th an  $100,000 besides has  gone Into the 
han d s of som e person whose legal right 
to possession has not been estab lished  
yet.
A ccording to s treet gossip, w hich Is 
In a som ew hat ex ag g era ted  s ta te  on a c ­
count of the  exc iting  developm ents of 
the* a ffair, one m ight he* led to believe 
th a t $200,000 to $.100,000 of securities  had 
tak en  w ings to them selves, b u t, a s  a  
m a tte r  of fact, from  the* best evidence 
th a t  can  be secured In the* m a tte r , the 
face of th e  m issing docum ents will not 
exceed $100,000. T h a t am o u n t Is su f­
ficient, how ever, to add m uch zest to 
th e  u n tan g lin g  of the* la te  Mr. F a rn s ­
w o rth ’s very  m uch m ixed up te s ta m e n ­
ta ry  affairs.
The will Is the* k eystone  of the  com ­
plications th a t  have a risen . It w as not 
found un til F riday , Aug. 25, and  w as 
not handed to tin* reg is te r  of p robate  
un til a few d ay s ago. A pe titio n  tlint 
it he* eptered  to p ro b ate  and  a n  a d m in ­
is tra to r  appoin ted  w as filed. It will 
come before th e  Judge* of p ro b a te  a t  the 
reg u la r  session Oct. 17. W ith o u t this 
will th ere  would be no Inquiry  in regard  j 
to tin* m issing securities, and  there* 
could, of course, be no con test o v er th** 
d istrib u tio n  of th** dead  m an ’s esta te . 
H ere is a copy of the  docum ent, which 
is now in tlie* possession of the  reg is te r 
of probate* of Knox coun ty :
Retained 
C. F arnsw r
1. Jn llll'S It. I*'a rn sw o rt h of Rockland,
Htntc nf Maine*, m ake till s, my las t will.
I give*, devise iimi boqu* •ath my e s ta te
anil property , r eul anil personal, a s  f**l-
F irs t T givr\  devise and  b equeath
un to  n iy wife, Helen A F a rn sw o rth ,
anil In*r ln*irs 01ne-hulf of all my es ta te ,
both r*i-al and  ipersonal, in w h a tev er it
m ay ci insist of. w here ve r s itu a te d , a t
the (ill i** of my d ea th .
S**cnrid: I gbye, devise■ and b equeath
u n to  niy wife, H elen A F arn sw o rth ,
tin* rem ain ing  o n e -h a lf e»f all m y said 
es ta te , bo th  real and  personal, to  be by 
h e r use*el and  dlspose*d of d u rin g  her 
n a tu ra l life*, precise ly th e  sam e as  I 
m ight tie) m yself w ere I liv ing; an d  g iv ­
ing m y said  wife full pow ers to sell, 
exchange*, invest and  rein v est th e  sam e 
in tlie* sam e m an n er I m ight do if liv­
ing, b u t if an y  e»f the  sa id  rem ain ing  
o ne-ha lf of m y e s ta te  shall rem ain  u n ­
disposed e»f by my said  w ife a t  tin* tim e 
of her decease, and  m y m other, M ary 
C. F a rn sw o rth , shall th en  be living, 
then  I give*, devise and  b eq u ea th  all
G e
Rockland Is happy  because it believes 
th a t It Is going to h av e  a  new  railroad  
s ta tio n  m ade of stone. If  R ockland is 
as long g e ttin g  its  new s ta tio n  as  Bun- 
gor has been some of its  young m**n 
will be p re tty  old before  th ey  see it 
com pleted.—B ath  E n te rp rise .
This pessim istic sp irit of th e  E n te r ­
prise is doubtless shan-d by m any  of 
those w ho reud The Courier G aze tte ’s 
recent announcem ent in reg a rd  to the 
new railro ad  sta tio n . I t  should be 
borne in m ind, however, th a t  tills s t a ­
tion  is not to bo built for the  special 
edification of a com para tive ly  stnull 
c ity  b u t as  a  m uch needed accom m oda­
tion  fo r the  im m ense su m m er traffic 
th a t  coim s here  annually . W h a t R ock­
land  could not get on Its own hook 
becom es a n  easy m a tte r  because it is a 
child of favored  circum stances. Thu 
new s ta tio n  is com ing, and  not in* 
th an  one C h ristm as will beat it, 
have fa ith  to believe.
In a d m in iste rin g  ja il sen tences a t 
A uburn  th e  o th er day , Ju d g e  E m ery  
m ade a  d istin c tio n  betw een a  hotel 
liquor seller and  th e  o rd in a ry  Joint 
keeper. The hotel keeper, he argues, 
does not m ake liquor selling  his chief 
business the sam e a s  the  o th er dealer. 
The hotel m an sells liquor to keep his 
trade. T he o th er c la ss  of rum sell.-rs 
sell liquor for an  en tire ly  different 
reason. T hey m ake it th e ir  only busi­
ness and  follow it  up  d ay  a f te r  day, 
m onth  a f te r  m onth  and  y e a r  in and  
y ea r out in open defiance of the  law 
and  society.
C A S T O R  i A
for Infant* and Children.
The Kind You Have Always Bough!
c Borrow—B est w hite  vegetable 
m arrow .
A ustin  S m ith—Best I rv in  cucum bers.
T h e  com m ittee  com prised  George 
Sm ith, J . G. P ip e r and  G. L. Tolm an.
The following p rem iu m s on flowers 
were aw ard ed :
Best collection a s te rs, M rs. Alice 
Rackliff; pink and  w hite  a s te rs , Miss 
M ildred R oss, second p rem ium ; best 
collection dahlius, M rs, C. M. Thom as; 
best pansies, L u n e tta  S m ith ; best col­
lection m ixed flowers. M rs. H iram  U l­
m er; collection m ixed flowers, H an n ah  
B rew ster, second prem ium ; Boston 
fern, Mrs. F losie  Benner, first prem ium . 
Mrs. A della Veazle, Mrs. F reem an  
Sm ith, and  Mrs. Mae Moody had q u a n ­
titie s  of flowers on exhib ition , but as 
they  w ere on th a t  com m ittee  they  re- 
fused to com pete, and  th e ir  co n trib u ­
tions, as well a s  those of m any o thers 
who so k indly sent all w hich Ja ck  F ro s t 
had passed  by, were placed in v arious 
niches and  co rners w ith  no a tte m p t a t 
c lassification. The judges w ere Mrs. 
Moody. Mrs. Haiti** P ip e r and  Mrs. 
Lewis Ulm er.
The fancy a rtic le s  and  cu rios  exh ib i­
ted a t th e  fa ir  w ere as  follows; Mrs. 
Sylvaniu C rockett, gen tlem an ’s  d ress 
sh ir t  101 yeurs old; tab le  clo th  and 
tow els 101 yeurs old; sk irt, tw o se ts  of 
pillow slips, two chairs, one 50 y ea rs  
old, the  o th e r  100 y ears  old; rock m onu­
m ent, cundeiabra , puir of beaded in 
casins; old-fash ioned tea  set, half 
dozen p lates, cups and  sau cers ; snuff 
box. candlestick , th ree  pieces w orsted  
work, two shells, m ahogany pot; Mrs. 
Horstel, lace handkerch iefs from  Cal- 
c u tta ;  M rs Mabel T ripp , point lace 
handkerch ief; Mrs. H a rr ie t B row n,horn 
tum b ler; F red  A. P ackard , live pieces 
curved w ork; L. B. Keene, six canes, 
a piece of tin* Hock of G ib ra ta r, a  ja r  
of preserved  guano, and p easan t slip­
pers; Cora G ardner, silver coffee urn, 
and Oregon m aple leaf; Mrs. G ilbert 
M arsh, silver candlesticks, Jap an ese  
H ays, su g a r bowl and  shell box; Mrs.
K W. Thurlow . pearl work box; Mrs. 
W H. Keene, th ree  pieces of China.and  
two an tiq u e  p 'a te s ; M rs F  M \ & ighu. 
pearl work box and  old fashioned tea  
set; Mrs Spencer D rake, p ain ted  toad- 
stool and  bo ttle  co n ta in ing  vessel; Mrs. 
Abide Hinckley, g lass  bo ttle  con ta in in g  
vessel; Mrs. C harles Burpee, an tiq u e  
'u s e . snuff box, Ivory nut and  pieces 
show ing different s tages  of sam e before  ! 
m an u fac tu red  in to  b u tto n s; Mrs. L. F. | 
H ew ett, p la te  of velvet f ru it K llura I 
Tolm an, one p late ; W. E. W atts , hot j 
w ater pot. bayonet, sw ord and  flax- j 
wheel: Alis c  i '  Norris, large lot of
flax: Mrs. Susan Spear, decora ted  rose 
Jar; Mrs. M ary Orb* ton, p ictures.
Silt•h resldlue and  rem a in d e r of said re-
111a iiiing 0 •half of m y e s ta te  iinto 111 y
1110ther. M ary C. F a rn sw o rth , but in
the■ event th a t  m y w ife shall surv-ive
my motile r, l!h«*n. on the decease of my
mo ther, I ffi\’e, devise and  bequ e a th ail
sue ii residue and  rem ain d er of saiil
nil*•-half 1*f 1ny e s ta te  u n to  ni y w ife.
Hi*l**n A. Fa 1m s w orth , an d  h e r heirs1, It
bel ng my int en tion  here in  th at,, on the
esta te
B e a r s  t h e  
S ig n a tu r e
Sick h eadache is cuused by a d iso r­
dered condition of the s tom ach and is 
quickly cured by C h am b erla in ’s 
S tom ach uiul L iver T ablets. F o r sale  
a t W. 11 K ittrcd g c 's , and C. II. P e n ­
dleton. D rugg ist and  O ptician, Drug 
Stores.
decease of my m other, a ll r 
real and  personal, sh a ll becom e the 
p ro p erty  of my wife, she to  h ave  full 
pow er to dispose of th e  sam e, by will 
or o therw ise , as  she m ay  th in k  proper.
I hereby uppoint m y wife, H elen A. 
F a rn sw o rth , execu to r of tills, my will, 
and  d irec t th a t  no bonds shall be re ­
quired of her.
In w itness w hereof, I h ave  signed, 
sealed and  published th is  In stru m en t its 
my will a t  R ockland on th e  22d day  of 
M arch, A. D., 1KK4.
JA M ES U. FA R N S W O R TH .
(Si .i i »
Tin* w itnesses to the  docum ent were 
M aynard S unnier, L o ttie  A. R hodes and 
Alonzo I. N ash.
<$> <?>
W ife Died First
There  is no co n ten tion  over w h a t Mr. 
F a rn sw o rth  desired should be done 
w ith  Ids p ro p erty  so fa r  a s  his wife 
was concerned. Sin* w as to have ail of 
it d u rin g  h er life. Then, if his m other 
w as living a t  th e  tim e of ills wife’s de­
cease, one ha lf of th e  p ro p erty  w as to 
g* to tin* e lder wom an. In  case  th e  la t ­
te r  w as not living w hen  th e  w ife died, 
the en tire  e s ta te  w as to  be d istrib u ted  
as  Mrs. Helen A. F a rn sw o rth  willed, 
except th a t  one-half, accord ing  to the  
first section of the  will, m ust go to her 
heirs.
The com plication In th e  s itu a tio n  
a rises  from  tin* fac t th a t  tlie w ife died 
before tin* husband , th e  d a te  of h er de­
mise being May 5, while he lingered 
fo u r d ay s  longer, un til M ay 9.
E ver since th e  d e a th s  of the  e s ti­
m able couple th ere  h a v e  been sp a s­
modic legal o u tb u rs ts  from  one side or 
tlie o ther, and  these seem ed to  ind icate  
beyond question  th a t  n e ith e r side was 
w illing to a b a te  one p a rtic le  In Its 
claim s, and  th a t  it w ill bo necessary  
for tin* suprem e court of th e  s ta te  to 
Anally determ ine how th e  p ro p erty  of 
M r F a rn sw o rth  shall be d istrib u ted .
I ’p to d a te  no question  seem s to have 
a risen  on th e  legality  of th e  will itself. ; 
and  it is acknow ledged th a t ,  if M rs. , 
H elen A. F a rn sw o rth  had  su rv ived , all 
h e r  h u sb an d ’s p roperty  would have I 
passed  to her. In view of the  fac t th a t 
she died before him , how ever, his re la ­
tives claim  th a t  no r igh t ex is ts  fo r her 
heirs, and th a t  Ills p roperty  belongs to 
Ids next of kin, his m other. O n the 
o th er hand, tin* heirs  m ain ta in  th a t  the 
first Sii tion of Hu* will expressly  p ro ­
vides th a t  o ne-half his e s ta te  is to go 
to liis wife and  her heirs  and  th a t  the 
w ife’s dea th  previous to his in no way 
affec ts  th is  clause. T he co n tes t in the 
co u rts  will come on tlie co n s tru c tio n  of 
tills c lause and  the te s ta to r  
(ions. It is not claim ed in behalf of 
tin* w ife's h i l l s  th a t  they  have any  
r ig h ts  in tin* second h a lf  of tlie e s ta te , 
th a t  belonging, in accordance  w ith  the 
term s of tlie will, to the  m o th e r in case 
sin* su rv ived  tlie wife.
At the tim e of liis d e a th  Mr. F a rn s ­
w orth  w as 05 y ea rs  of age. I lls  m o th ­
er is now abou t 90. Besides, he is s u r ­
vived by tw o sis te rs , bo th  o lder th an  
he, Lucy C. F a rn sw o rth  an d  Josephine 
M Hollins. The husband  of the  la tter , 
Fhurle* A. Hollins, w as a sp h y x ia ted  in 
B oston ab o u t u y e a r  ago, supposed to 
be in ten tio n a l. A th ird  sis te r, Fannie. 
ii< d several y ea rs  ago, h a v in g  tin* bulk 
jf  h er p ro p erty  to  h er s is te r  Lucy.
The h e irs  of M rs H elen A F a rn s ­
worth a re  h er b ro th e r and  s ister. Mr 
3eo ige F. W hiting  of M alden. Mass., 
illd Mrs. Isabcllu  A. M artin  of M inne- 
ipolls, M inn , widow of Jos. ph 11 M ar­
tin . w h o  w as form erly  a  s ta te  sen a to r 
from Belfast, and  who several years 
ngo em barked  In business In th e  M in­
nesota city . and . It is reported , acq u ir­
'd  a com petency. Besides th e  will 
he left one d au g h te r , of whom  Mr. and 
Mrs. Jam es R. F a rn sw o rth  w as very 
fond
l In the In terest of Mrs. M ary 
ortli and her two d au g h te rs  
is the Hon. Orville D B ak er of A ugus­
ta. Th** Hon. D. N. M ortland of Rock­
land rep resen ts  Mrs. M artin  and  Is also 
ad m in is tra to r  of the  e s ta te  of M 
Helen F a n is  w orth , w hile R odney 
Thom pson of Rockland is ac tin g  in be­
half of M rs W hiting. T he in te re s ts  of 
Mrs. Helen F a rn sw o rth ’s hel 
closely Identified, however, th a t  M essrs 
M ortland and Thom pson uct In concert 
tin* fo rm er being regarded  as  senior 
counsel
Miss Lucy F a rn sw o rth  Is a t  present 
the ad m in is tra to r  of th e  estn t 
Jam es R. F a rn sw o rth , but th e  probate  
papers filed w ith  a  ro p y  of 
the  will a tta c h ed , petitioned  for the 
appoin tm ent of a d isin te res ted  p a rty  as 
an  ad m in istra to r . It Is on th a t  point, 
probably, th a t th e  first c lash  will come 
at the  In u ring  before the p ro b a te  court, 
Oct. 1
No one can tell the  va lue  of Jam es 
R. F a rn sw o rth  e s ta te , bu t it is cons**r- 
a tlv e ly  set a t $250,000. W ild hazard  
during  the past few  m o nths h ave  put 
It a t  a million and  over, b u t th is  
probably  an  exaggera tion . As th e  real 
property  of his fa th e r  lias n ev e r Hk**n 
partitioned  am ong the h elrs .lt has  been 
Impossible to secure  from  records 
a ccu ra te  e s tim a te ; but even If th a t 
could be m ade on the real e s ta te , It is 
impossible to a rr iv e  a t  a n y  sa tis fa c to ry  
conclusion of the  value of Ills personal 
holdings, because no on** know s how 
m uch has m ysteriously  d isappeared  ns 
result of th e  co n ten tions w hich a rose  
a fte r  ills death .
<?> <$>
Was a W ealthy Man
It is ce rta in , how ever, th a t  he w as a 
w ealthy  m an  In his own rig h t, an d , be­
sides, had his p a te rn a l rig h ts , in the 
realty . I lls  fa th e r, W illiam  A. F a rn s ­
worth, left an  e s ta te  valued a t nearly  
$1,000,000, principally  In land  and  b u ild ­
ings, and  these have increased  In value 
to an  enorm ous am o u n t. T herefo re  it 
is probable th a t  Mr. J a m e s  F a rn s ­
w orth ’s p roperty  would am o u n t to over 
$250,000 ra th e r  th an  u n d e r It.
The F a rn sw o rth  e s ta te  includes a 
g rea t deal of c ity  p ro p erty , m uch of 
which is on the m ain  s tre e t of th e  city , 
and  most of it is In th e  sam e condition 
a s  when bought by  the fa th e r, one to 
two g enera tions ago. He w as a  shrew d 
business m an, and  accu m u lated  p ra c t i­
cally  all his holdings by his ow n ex er­
tions. In  tim e he acqu ired  a  m ajo rity  
o f  tin* stock o f  th** old R ockland W ate r 
Com pany and ac ted  as  its  p res id en t for 
a num ber of years. W hen it w as sold 
out to  the p resen t co rpora tion  he had 
n early  all the  s tock  In his possession, 
and  it is s ta ted  today  th a t  he n e tted  
$150,000 by the tra n sfe r . He p rac tic a l­
ly retired  from  business life w hen th a t 
deal was m ade, b u t he had p len ty  to 
keep him busy  In looking a f te r  h is  real 
e s ta te  in te rests , and  th ere  n ev e r w as a 
day  but ho w as w illing to tak e  a d v a n ­
tage? of a good trade.
It w as liis p ractice , and  th is  h a s  been 
m ain tained  by his son and  d au g h te rs , 
to buy p ro p erty  only  in the  m ost v a lu ­
able p a rts  of th e  c ity  and  let It grow  
w ith  the place. It is s ta te d  th a t  fre ­
quently  whole b locks have rem ained  
iill«* for long periods b ecause of th e  u n ­
w illingness to put tile s to re s  and  offices 
in condition to su it ten an ts , som e of 
them  going for several y ea rs  a t  a  tim e 
w ithou t occupancy. Yet th e  m oney 
rolled In and  v a lues Increased, a lth o u g h  
tin* policy of Hu* house w as n o t ,a  pop­
u la r  one am ong  th e  business m en of 
tin* m unicipality , who h ave  long hoped 
Hint some a tte n tio n  would be paid  to 
b eau tify ing  the ra th e r  d rea ry  looking 
m ain th o ro u g h fa res  of the  lively little  
city , especially  In view  of Its c o n s tan t 
developm ent and  the s tead y  increase  in 
tin* volume of tran sac tio n s.
N oth ing  In tin* w ay  of im provem ent, 
however, w as done by liis ch ild ren  a f ­
ter the old g en tlem an 's  re tire m en t from  
the scene of his e a rth ly  labors, and 
th u s  it is th a t  som e of the  old one- 
sto ry  buildings, w hich w ere c o n s tru c t­
ed, probably  by th e  first se ttle rs , still 
g race  the m ain  business s tre e ts  In its  
m ost lively section, finding fo r ten a n ts  
sm all grocers and  fru it  dealers, to 
whom tin* co m p ara tiv e ly  low re n ts  and 
unexcelled locations prove of decided 
advan tage .
U nder th is  policy of n ev er p ay in g  out 
f»»r Im provem ents, b u t c o n s ta n tly  t a k ­
ing in ren ta ls , It is b u t n a tu ra l  th a t 
tin* w ealth  of th e  fam ily  should  in ­
crease, and  added to this, is th e  n a tu ­
ral increase of values, even  if new 
buildings w ere not e rected , w hich  is 
bound to come in a  g row ing  and  
h ealthy  city  like R ockland. W h a te v e r  
W illiam A. F a rn sw o rth  m ay  h ave  been 
w orth  a t li Ik d ea th , there  is no qu es­
tion th a t since th en  th e  e s ta te  has 
doubled in value.
All liis p roperty  w as left in  th e  fam ­
ily. to tin* widow, th e  s o n  a n d  th e  th ree  
daugh ters. T he d i v i s i o n  w a s  equal 
am ong tlie c h i l d r e n ,  bu t, a s  F a n n y  
m ade Lucy h er heir, the  la t te r  becam e 
the w ealth ie r m em ber, a lth o u g h  the 
son’s in vestm en ts a n d  b u s i n e s s  V e n t ­
u r i s  increased h i s  s to re  n o t a  little .
He owned a  11 m e-rock  q u a rry  a n d  a  
kiln and  did q u ite  a business .in lime.
He also hud an  excellen t farm , ab o u t- 
t liree -q u arte ra  of a  m ile from  th e  city , 
where he lived and  w hich w as ex te n ­
sively cu ltivated . T h is w as counted  
one of Hit* best pieces of residen tia l 
p roperty  in H oekland and  w as g iven  to 
Jan ies  a t  th e #tim e of liis m arr ia g e  by 
his fa ther.
<$>
NEW
FALL and W INTER
SHOES
ARE ALL IN
Men’s Famous Packard 
$3.50 and $4.00 Shoes 
for Men are second to 
none.
It will pay you to buy our 
new $2.50 or $3 00 
Goodyear-Welt Shoes 
equal in value to goods 
that cost 50c more.
Ladies--Wear our Gibson 
Girl’s Shoes if you like 
the kind that 
LOOK )
WEAR
FEEL WELL
PARMENTER
THE 5HOEMAN
FOOT OF LIMEROGK ST.
w ith v ary ing  success, and  the sen io r 
counsel on the side opposed to h er in 
th** p resen t Instance appeared  ns h er 
a tto rn ey  in cases covering  several y ears  
before  the M aine courts . How ever, 
Miss F a rn sw o rth  has  a tten d ed  to  h e r 
own affairs  and  looked a f te r  h e r own 
In terests , regard less of w h a t th e  public 
said or though t. Ju dged  on th e  b asis  
• *f increase in tin* possession of w ealth , 
she m ust be regarded  a s  hav in g  won 
rem arkab le  success in business.
. Now, the s tra n g e  spectac le  is p re ­
sented of th ree  wom en of g rea t w ealth , 
one about 90 and  tlie o th e r  two b e­
tween 65 and 70 y ea rs  of age, en te rin g  
th** lists of litig a tio n  to  m ain tain  w h a t 
they  believe to be th e ir  r ig h ts  in the  
m a tte r  of tlie e s ta te  of th e ir  son and  
bro ther.
* two s is te rs  a re , o f course, no t in­
terested  in the  m a tte r  beyond secu rin g  
for th e ir  m other th e  sh a re  w hich will 
ome to them  a t h e r d ea th . They w ere 
cut off w ith o u t a  c en t and  w ith o u t an y  
reference by  nam e in th e ir  b ro th e r’s 
will, and  n e ith e r has  an y  r ig h ts  in the  
p ro p erty  a t  p resent. T hey a re , how- 
ver, the only heirs  of th e ir  m o th er and  
If th eir contention  in th is  case is u p ­
held. the p roperty  w ill descend to  them  
a t  the  d ea th  of Mrs. W illiam  A. F a r n s ­
w orth.
W ith  them  perish es  th e  las t b ran ch  
of the  F a rn sw o rth  fam ily . They have 
no n ear rela tives a s  heirs, and  w hen 
th e ir  term  of life is finished the v a s t 
am o u n t of real an d  personal p ro p erty  
which will be th e irs  m u st go in to  the 
ssion of d is ta n t m em bers of the  
fam ily  or be willed to in stitu tio n s . 
Therefore it can he seen th a t  tlie lit i­
g a tion  over the  d istr ib u tio n  of the  es­
ta te  of Jam es  It. F a rn sw o rth  is bound 
ran k  a s  am ong  th e  m ost re ­
m arkab le  in the an n a ls  of the  co u rts  of 
M aine, and  will lack a  p a ra lle l in a n y  
iom inonw ealth  In th e  nation .
The com plications in th e  case  began  
nnned ia te ly  a f te r  the  d ea th  of Mrs. 
Helen F a rn sw o rth . M ay 5. She h ad  
been seriously ill fo r some m onths, and  
w hen it seem ed a p p a re n t th a t  she 
uld su rv ive bu t a little  longer w ord 
w as sen t to her sis te r, M rs. M artin , in 
M inneapolis, to  come E a s t and  a s s is t  
in ca rin g  for her. T h is tlie la t te r  did, 
tak in g  up her hom e in the p lea sa n t old 
residence.
Mr. F a rn sw o rth  had not been well 
for a long tim e, and  liis w ife’s decline 
seem ed to affect him  u n fav o rab ly , so 
th a t  he, too, w as In a  c ritica l condition 
and  required  th e  co n s ta n t serv ices of a  
nurse. J u s t  previous to his w if i’s 
dea th  a f te r  he had  insisted  on being 
carried  to h er room to bid h er farew ell, 
he called liis b ro th e r-in -law  to him and  
handed him  a  bag  co n ta in in g  som e­
th in g  un d er $20,000 w o rth  of secu rities  
and  jew elry, some of w hich belonged to 
his wife, and  asked him  to ca re  for 
them . H e also  g ave  Mr. W hiting  the 
keys to his safe  deposit box in the  
v au lts  of the  S ecurity  T ru s t Com pany, 
telling  him th ere  w as deposited In th a t  
Ikjx o th er securities belonging  to h im ­
self and  wife.
On the d e a th  of Mrs. H elen F a r n s ­
w orth . th e  Hon. D. N. M ortland  w as 
appoin ted  receiver of h e r e s ta te , and  
Mr. Will t in g  tu rned  over to him  the 
bag  and its  con ten ts. T hen  
Mr. F a rn sw o rth ’s d e a th  occurred, and  
Miss Lucy F a rn sw o rth  w as m ade a d ­
m in istra tr ix .
<e> 3>
C en tra l R ailw ay Com p ay  and the Mex­
ican C en tra l R ailroad  C om pany beside? 
a tow n bond of N orw ay, M *. N early 
all the  securities bore the nam e of 
Jam es  R F a rn sw o rth  but several 
thousand  dollars w orth  belonged to  his 
wife.
W hen the exam ina tion  w as com plet­
ed the box w as aga in  locked up  and  the 
keys kept in the custody  of Mr. L ittle ­
field. S ubsequently  an o th e r  m ollifica­
tion of the In junction  w as mad**, by 
which Mr. Littlefield  w as ordered to 
tnk«* th** will from  tfle box, ?ivo copies 
to  the different p a rties  In terested  anil 
then  p lace it In the  custody of the  reg ­
is tra r  of probate.
This w as done and the b ro th e r  of the 
congressm an  handed the will to the 
proper official. M essrs M ortland and 
Thom pson filed the p e tition  for the a p ­
po in tm en t o f an  a d m in istra to r .
<£* <$>
Supreme Coutt, Maybe
It is en tire ly  probable th a t  the  s u ­
prem e court will be asked to decide on 
the law  questions Involved, w hich a re  
wholly of law  and re la te  to th e  con­
s tru c tio n  of the  clause which b equeaths 
one-lm lf of the  e s ta te  to Mrs. Helen 
A. F a rn sw o rth  and  her heirs. One side 
will insist th a t Mr. F a rn sw o rth  m ean t 
the  heirs to have th a t  p o rtio n  of his 
e s ta te  a fte r  his wife died, w h e th e r she 
surv ived  him or not, while th e  o th er 
m ain ta in s  th a t  it could not be d is tr ib u t­
ed am ong the w ife’s heirs unless it first 
cam e Into her possession, w hich was, of 
course, im possible w hen her d ea th  oc­
curred  before his.
In endeavoring  to e s tab lish  th e ir  case 
the p e titio n ers  for th e  will and  Its con­
s tru c tio n  in favor of the  s is te r  and 
b ro th e r of Mrs. F a rn sw o rth  will u n ­
doubtedly  s tr iv e  to  show th a t  Mr. 
F a rn sw o rth  w as Incensed a t  ce rta in  
m em bers of his im m ediate  fam ily  and 
did not wish any  of Ids p roperty  to  go 
d irec tly  to them . I t will also be a s se r t­
ed th a t  both he and his w ife w ere very 
fond of the  d a u g h te r  of M rs. M artin  
and  had in tim ated  a n  in ten tion  to p ro­
vide for her.
Even w ith the in troduc tion  of ev i­
dence to estab lish  these p o in ts  it is 
th o u g h t th a t  the  case m ust even tually  
reach  the suprem e court for a  final 
co n stru c tio n  on tin* m ean ing  of the 
p a ra g ra p h  a t issue, and  th a t  the  m a t­
te r  canno t he definitely  determ ined  for 
several years.
So fa r  a s  tlie m issing  securities  a re  
concerned, it is announced th a t  if a d is ­
in te rested  a d m in is tra to r  is appoin ted  
a n  ac tiv e  search  will be begun to lo­
ca te  them . No one to da te  can  offer 
an y  so lu tion  of the  problem  of th e ir  
d isappearance , and  n o th in g  definite 
can  be estab lished  u n til it Is known 
ju s t  w h a t Mr. F a rn sw o rth  had in his 
possession.
The a d m in is tra to r  can tell th is  when 
the books com e in to  his possession, and 
th ere  will then  be som e basis to work 
*m in p lacing  th e  docum ents. So, while 
tin* in te res ted  p a rties  a re  an x ious to 
get all the in fo rm ation  possible it is 
not likely th a t  any  p a rt ic u la r  m ethod 
of search in g  for the papers will be a d ­
opted un til th e  court has m ade known 
Its decision Oct. 17.
So fa r  a s  Mrs. H elen A. F a rn sw o rth ’s 
e s ta te  is concerned it Is probable  th a t  
ac tion  of the a d m in is tra to r  will depend 
to a  considerable  e x ten t on th e  o u t­
come of the  p resen t m atte r . I t  is be­
lieved th a t  she has  left several tho u s­
and do lla rs In her own rig h t, b u t th is  
will p robably  not be d istr ib u ted  un til 
Hie r ig h ts  of her heirs In her h u sb an d ’s 
p ro p erty  have been determ ined.
V I - k Y B O D Y ’ S  C O L U M N
A d v e rtis e m e n ts  in th in  co lum n  n o t to  ex ceed  
tee  lin e s  In se rted  once fo r 28 cen ts , fo n r  t im e s  
•r Bn cen ts
• 0.41 ft fit* h o u n d
I O R T -IN  RO C K LA N D —A PtM K K T R o o K  < c n tn ii  intr a sum  o f  m oney . F in d e r  will l*e 
su ita b ly  rew ard ed  upon  leav ing  sam e a t th e  
..flic** o f  th e  w  H G LO V ER  CO. 82
r OST—T h u rsd ay . O ct.J a n d  R o ck lan d , a U ........ ............ ..........
CLOTH i 1KCFLA R C A PE , lined  w ith  O rav  
S q u irre l ,  a n d  S q u irre l C ollar. P a ir  o f  New 
B lack K id Glov« s in P ocke t K inder p lease  
le a v e o r  n o tify  R. 8 . F A R  W it LL , R ockland .
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I O s T -  BLACK BICYCLE, O R IO L E ,"  w ith  J ’ New D e p a rtu o  ’’ c • s te i b rak e  and  b e ll. 
R ew ard  offered . A pply to  K lc i lA d D  F U I ' E R , 
40 O to re  s t r e e t .  70tf
W a n t e d
un io n  ca rp en te rs- 
nod all a rou tm  w orkm en . W age* $3. 
E ig h t h o u rs . No s tr ik e . S tead y  w ork . A ddress  
PR R C IV A L  LA IS1RK  W. E  MI IR H K A I). A . 
M OORRHOU8K A SON. S W . H U H H hL L  
B U IL D IN G  CO..C.A. B JO R K  LUND. W IL L I AM
W A N TED  IM M ED IA TELY  -  VOO pieces B eech o r Dak o r m ix e d ,6 to  7 inches d i ­
a m e te r . saw ed  In to  lem rths 2 1-2, 5 o r  7 1-2 fe e t ;  
s t r a ig h t ,  sou n d  and  free  fro m  la rg e  k n o ts . 
L IV IN G ST O N  M A N U FA CTU RIN G  CO„ 
Rockland 79tf
C. A. RO SE. Beech s tre e t ex ten s io n .
o rk . w ash in g , iro n in g , cook ing , line sew ing ,
T elephone  12 2
F o r  S a le .
F o b  S A L K -1 7  COW S, 63 TO N S H A Y , oo rn , p o ta to e s . fa rm in g  too ls and  m ach in e ry , a ll go w ith  th is  110 ac re  a a l r .  fa rm  : to  c lose e s ta te  
q u ic k ly . p r ic e  to r  ev e ry th in g  only  $3,300; p ic t-  
u  e « f h o u se  a n d  b a rn s , w ith  fu ll d e ta ils  a n d  
*-s t ro l l t 'a  .special L is t ,’* j u s t  o u t  d e sc r ib in g  an d  
i l lu s tin tin g  h u n d re d s  o f  M oney-M aking  F arm s 
tn ro u g h e u t Nv.w E n g lan d , New Je rse y  and  D el­
aw are . m ailed  free . E. A. 8TR O U T, 150N assau  
s t . ,  New Y ork  C ity , o r  88 B road  S tre e t,  B oston, 
M.isr. it85
_  iy P o in t wfth
c o m p le te  fu rn ish in g s , in c lu d in g  a S te inw ay  
P iano . F in e  g ro u n d s . S hore  p riv ileg e . V ery 
*l* s iia b le  p ro p e r ty . A . A. HEA D IN ', R o ck lan d , 
Me. Mltf.
s e c u r i ty  • ru s t  Co. R ockland .
Minded Own Business
Although not one of the oldest fam i­
lies in Rockland, i ts  m em bers ach iev  'd 
prom inence in its  circles, p rinc ipally  
because of th e ir  lu rge p ro p erty  hold­
ings. and th e ir  th r i f t  and  f ru g a lity  
Have alw ays en titled  them  to  the re ­
spectful consideration  of tlie c itizens of 
the place. They never, th ro u g h  byiie- 
In ten- | faction* and ph ilan th ro p ic  m easures, 
won a place in the  heart*  of the  res i­
dent*, however; r a th e r  th ey  collected 
rent*, fluid th e ir  bill* and  m inded th e ir  
own business.
L itigation  lias a lw ay s been a fav o rite  
m ethod of tin* fam ily  in insisting  on its  
rights, ami the nam e* of the different
m in H-I-h have been before the court*
in su it* for various cause* alm ost con- ;
til 1 1 : 11 y for the  p ast score of y 'a rs .
Mii s I ucy Farnsv o r th  ha* bcell * *•
pe *iuiiy prominent In th is  way, and  b y i
ill) i* regarded  a s th e  lle tt> G iven 1
• *f U n ui imi, Ml** 1*a rn sw o rt li. too.ha*
h a il m ueh the sam e exj erien.ee i
w i ti in 111 bet s  o f tlie  legal f ra te r-
Hit y 1* in* the w om an who 1* p o p u - !
|A! iy *ui posed to  be the richest rep iv -
ita live of her s« x in the U lilted
J*„U our se of tim e nearly  every law yer
in Hi cklum i ha* act -il in h er behalf.
Contest Over Keys
Mt  M ortland re ta in ed  the keys of the  
sa fe  deposit box because some of Mrs. 
F a rn sw o rth 's  p ro p erty  w as con tained  
therein . Miss F a rn sw o rth , as  ad m in is ­
tra tr ix , dem anded them . Mr. M ortland  
suggested  th a t they  exam ine the con­
ten ts  of the b«*x in the  com pany of each  
o ther, but Miss F a rn sw o rth  declared  
site would look a t them  a lone first. The 
a tto rn e y  thereupon s ta te d  th a t,  u n d e r 
those c ircum stances, he would keep the 
keys.
Subsequen tly  Miss F a rn sw o rth  w ent 
to  the officials of Hie tru s t  com pany 
and  insisted  on tier r igh t as  ad m in is­
t ra tr ix  to exam ine th e  con ten ts  of tlie 
box. T he officials could not well refuse, 
and  so expressed  them selves to Mr. 
M ortland. This happened on S a tu rd a y  
m orn ing  in Ju n e , and  Mr. M ortland lost 
no tim e in going to A uburn  w ith  a  bill 
in equ ity  and  a petition  fo r an  in ju n c ­
tion r e t r a in in g  the officers of the  b ank  
from  allow ing any  one to ga in  adm is- | 
sion to the  box un til fu rth e r  «»rd**rs.
T he in junc tion  wus issued M onday 
m orning, and  tlie c le rk  of court* te le ­
phoned the ban k in g  com pany w h a t had 
| been done. T h is preven ted  rep re se n ta ­
tives of e ith e r side gain ing  access to 
tin* receptacle. Miss F a rn sw o rth  had 
<»f course, the  keys to h e r b ro th e r’s safe 
! in his house however, and  so no th ing  
, was done abou t the box un til A ugust,
| when, on the 19th, by ag reem ent of a ll 
1 the counsel in Hie case, the  In junction  
, was modified to perm it a n  exam ina tion  
of it* co n ten ts  by Mr. A rth u r  S. L it­
tlefield. a b ro th e r of C ongressm an L it­
tlefield. and  a tto rn ey  fo r th e  tru s t  com ­
pany, in tin* presence of tlie in te rested  
p a rtie s  or th e ir  a tto rn ey s .
T h is exam ina tion  w as m ade A ugust 
25. and Mr Littlefield  found securities 
to the  value of about $50,000 beside* a  
num ber of em pty  envelope* and  the 
will The securities included bond* of 
the  N o rth ern  Pacific, N o rth ern  Pacific- 
G rea t N orth ern . M exican C en tra l and  
A tchison Topeka & S au te  Fe railroad*, 
p refe rred  stock of th e  U nited  Slate*  | 
Steel C orporation, *tock of tlie M assa­
c h u se tts  Ga* Com panies tlie W isconsin j
W. F. NORCROSS SUCCESSFUL.
Induced Dr. Howard Company to Make 
Special Price.
A fte r  a g re a t  deal of effort and  cor­
respondence, W. F. N orcross, the  popu­
la r  d ru g g is t, h as  succeeded in g e ttin g  
th e  Dr. H ow ard  Co. to m ake a  special 
h a lf-p rice  in tro d u c to ry  offer on the 
reg u la r  fifty cent size of th e ir  cele­
b ra te d  specific for the  cure  of co n stip a ­
tion and  dyspepsia.
This m edicine is a  recen t discovery 
for the  cu re  of a ll d iseases of the 
s tom ach  and  bowels. It not only gives 
quick  relief, b u t i t  m akes p e rm an en t 
cures.
Dr. H o w ard ’s specific has  been so re ­
m ark ab ly  successfu l in cu rin g  con­
s tip a tio n . dyspepsia  and  all liv er tro u ­
bles, th a t  W. F. N orcross is w illing  to 
re tu rn  the price paid  in every  case 
w here it does not give relief. Call upon 
him  a t  once, o r  send 25 cents, an d  g e t 
s ix ty  doses of the best m edicine ever 
m ade, on th is  special h a lf-p rice  offer, 
w ith  liis personal g u a ra n te e  to refund  
th e  m oney if it  does no t cure.
F O R S A L E —1 L arge B egin*  C orona A u to ­m a tic  M uaic B o x . StandH 67 inches h ig h , 
M3 in ch es  w id e  an d  25 inches deep , w ith  n icke l 
m s lo t a t ta c h m e n t.  T u n e  sh e  ts  27 inches. 
W ill sell ci .cap . 8. V. COLBU H N , V in a lhaven . 
M e., n r  N. B. A L L E N , H oekland . «7tf
m o d ern  im p ro v em en ts . E spec ia lly  d e s irab le  
fo r c le rg y m an  o r o th e r  p  ofessionu l m an . A pply  
to  W . O. F U L L E R , J R .  06
1 OR S A L E - 2 B IL L IA R D  T A B L E S. F IN K  
r  S h ap e  p r ic t s  $50 an d  35: O ne B eef C a rt,  
b u i l t  by W in g a te  «Xr S im m ons, good  as  new , 
p r ic e  $85: tw o hacks in fine c o n d itio n , p rice s  
$100a n d  $75; th re e  new  sa fe s , p rices$125. $100 
$90: on** l ig h t  2nd h an d  B eef C a rt In line sh ap e  
p rice  $65: o n e  C overed  M ilk W agon in tine 
sh ap e  p r ice  $75. One P n e u m a tic  d e livery  w agon 
good as  n ew , c o s t $260. o u r  p r ic e  $150- IIIX  & 
C L A R K , L im erock  s t r e e t ,  H oek land , M aine. 
T el. 379-11. 40tf
T o  L e t .
r p o  L E T -O n e  o f th e  S in g h i C o ttages  on 
JL B roadw ay . 8ev en  room s—possession  firs t 
o f  N ovem ber F o r  f u r th e r  in fo rm a tio n  
a d d re s s  o r  ca ll on W . G . S IN G H I 185 B roadw ay. 
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r i ’S T t lR S  T E N EM EN T 
_ room s 
nail f tu ily .
TO L E T —L a ig e  room  in J o n e s ’ B lock su ita b le  fo r  office o r  w ork room . Low re n t. A pply  
a t  T H E  C O U R IE R -G A Z E T T E  O F F IC E . 03tf
H is c e l l a n e o u s .
M ain S tre e t,  w h e re  I sh a ll co n tin u o  to  do  d re s s ­
m a k in g  in a ll its  branch* -*. I em p loy  tw o ex p e rt-  
* a  m s tre s se s , an d  a ll o rd e rs  a re  p ro m p tly
W A N T E D —People to  le a rn  th e  fo llow ing  f a c t s :  C o ins  rem oved  an d  p e rm a n e n tly  
c u re d ;  fa llin g  h a ir  a r re s te d  and  g ro w th  p ro ­
m o ted  ; s iip c i tlunus h a ir  rem oved . S ham poo ing  
M u n icu rin g , C h iropody , E lec trica l M achinery  
a s  a id s  a n d  re s to ra tiv e s  used  w ith  e x ce llen t 
e ffec t. H a ir Goods o f  a ll k in d s , firs i-c la ss  
s ty le s , lo w es t p rice s . ROCK LA N D  H A  IK  
STO R E, 330 M ain S t. I4 tf
For S a le
W o n n d n , IIrulst*H a n d  H o rn s
By ap p ly ing  an  a n tisep tic  d ress in g  to 
w ounds, bruises, b u rn s  and  like 
ju rie s  before Inflam m ation  seta in, they  
m ay be healed w ith o u t m a tu ra tio n  and  
in ab o u t o n e -th ird  the tim e requ ired  by 
tlu? old tre a tm e n t. This is the  g rea te s t 
d iscovery  and  triu m p h  of m odern su r­
gery . C h am b erla in ’s P a in  Balm  a c ts  
on th is  sam e principle. I t is a n  an ti  
sep tic  and  when upplied to such  in­
ju rie s, causes them  to heal very  q u ick ­
ly. I t  a lso  a llay s  th e  pa in  an d  sore- 
ness and  p rev en ts  an y  d an g e r of blood 
poisoning. Keep a  bo ttle  of P a in  Balm  
In yo u r hom e and  it will save you tim e 
and  m oney, not to m ention  th e  incon­
venience and  suffering  such in ju ries  
en ta il. F o r  sale  a t  W . H. K lttre d g e ’s, 
and  C. H. P en d leto n ’s  D rug  Stores.
A boon to  tra v e le rs . D r. F o w le r 's  K x tia c t  o f 
W ild  S traw b e rry . C ures d y sen te ry , d u r rh u -a .  
sea s ick n ess , n a u se a . P le a sa n t to* ta k e . A cts 
p ro m p tly .
T hree Crow
SPICES
11 This brand of Spices is ab­
solutely Pure, being free 
from all adulterations.
They are selected by us 
with great care.
We guarantee the purity of 
our Spices and Mustards.
At all Grocers.
Insist on having The Three 
Crow.
CUT UI* BY
JOHN BIRD CO,
RO CK LA N D
A GUARANTEE OF QUALITY
room  unit a ll m odern  co n v en ien ces, tw o good 
s ta b le s  an d  a  hay  h a m , also  has a n o th e r  7-room  
house on  th e  p rem ise s  th a t  re n ts  read ily  fo r $7 
p e r  m o n th . T h is  w hole e s ta te  w ill he sold fo r
o f  th e  s ta te  an d  d es ire s  tlie  m oney  fo r in v e s t­
ing  p u rp o ses . A pp ly  to  RO BINSON A A LLEN , 
C am den , Me. 8*2tf
FARM FOR SALE.
B etw een  H o ck p o rt an il R ock land , M e., a n d
a  fine s e t  of b u ild in g s , ff room  h ouse  an d  new  
b a rn , 30 x 35. F if td e n  ac re s  m ow iug  lan d , b a l ­
a n c e , w ood an il p a s tu re ,  100 f r u i t  tre e s  j u s t  b e ­
g in n in g  to  h e a r .
W ould m ak e  a  flue su m m e r houso, be in g  o p ­
p o s ite  “ t to x m o n t"  a n d  n e a r  th e  e n tra n c e  to  
O ak land  P a ik ,  com m ands th e  fin est v iew er th e  
C am den  m o u n ta in s , hay an d  is lan d s b e tw een  
H o c k p o rt an il R o ck lan d . F o r  p a r t ic u la rs  an d  
se ll in g  p r ic e  co n su lt ,  UOB1NHON & A LL E N ,
C am den , Me. 09 t f
N O T IC E .
T his n o tic e  is to  n o tify  th e  n u h lic  th a t  on th is  
d a te  I p u b lish  m y w ife , N e ttie  D yer, an il fro m  
th is  d a te  w ill n o t pay  an y  b ills  o f  h e r  con t r a c t - 
i»ff. E LM ER  D Y ER .
R o ck lan d , M e.. O ct. 16, 1905, 83, 85, 87.
T A X E S
8  p e r  c e n t  I n t e r e s t  o n  1 0 0 5  
I O  p e r c e n t  I n t e r e s t  o n  1 9 0 4  
A l l  R e a l  E s t a t e  ( . T a x e s  1 9 3 4  
u n p a i d )  w i l l  b e  a d v e r t i s e d  
O c t o b e r  1 5 t h  a n d  s o l d .
P o l l  T a x e s  c o s t  2 0  c e n t s  
e x t r a  i f  a n  o f f i c e r  c a l l s  w i t h  
a  n o t i c e .
W H Y  N O T  P A Y ?
T. E. SIM0NT0N, Collector
S ep tum bur 111, 19U5. 75tt
TWO PREMIUMS l
M orris D bair a n d  A n n  R ocker
Cocoa, T o ile t Goods a n d  S ta n d - 
a rd  G roceries . Send fo r  fle e  
c a ta lo g u e  o f h u t dreil* o f  p re  
lii um ts.
H O M E  S I I* 1*1.Y CO.
D ep t. Y, 17 D akS t,.A ugusta ,M e.
Something for 
Nothing
M y a d v ic e  un all m u tte re  ol in ­
te rio r  (decora tion  i» ab so lu te ly  
X-'ltKE.
M y ex p e rie n ce  m u st be w orth  
so m eth in g  to you.
I f  we d o n ’t ag ree  on  p rices  we 
a re  s ti l l  frien d s.
New Im portation English and 
German papers arrived th is  week.
EDWIN H. CRIE
IN T E R IO R  O b C O R A T O R
GLO V K K  BLOCK 
Telephone* 245-4, 42-3
f
TH E ROCKLAND COUR1ER-OAZETTE T U E SD A Y , OCTOBER 17, 100.1
A c t iv e  ^  C h i ld r e n
Give th e  children Dr. T ru e ’* E lix ir  repularlv  end th ey  will 
be active, a tronp and hea lth y . This aafe vegetable tonic expel* 
worms and all im p arities  of th e  stom ach and bowels giving to 
'e ddelicate, em aciat  ch ild ren  p a re  blood, h earty  appetite , h ealthy  
sleep and healtlifn l activ ity . I t  pu ts color in  th e ir  cheeks and 
b rightness and  happiness in th e ir  eyes—m aking them  well again.
D R . T R U E ’S  E L IX IR
is as good for grown people as for children. F or Indigestion, irr ita ­
bility , constipa tion .m alaria .peev isunessand  liver troubles it isu n -  
eoualed. T h rre  generations have know n of the  w onderful m erits 
of Dr. T ru e 's  E lix ir. K ep t in the  hom e it  keeps out sickness.
n s . J. F. Tsrs *  Co.: t  hare known ro ar F lisir for more th an ^ V m n u an S 'h as*  
bw .I It In my family with food suceeM. I *m Utkin, It now for Indignation. Am rating 
morh more than formerly and am salnlns flesh. FRF.F.ll AN (JORDON.
Sold by all dealer,, tte ,lo r, |1.00. W rits for freaSbooSlet.-rAildroiomf TKttr D tim iM ."
DR. J . F. T R U E  A  CO ., A u b u rn ,  M e.
In Getting Your House
Ready for the long, 
cold winter you un­
doubtedly found many 
pieces of furniture that 
needed repairing w ~
F u r n i t u r e
R e p a i r e d .
We
can make old furniture 
look as good as new, 
and now is the time to 
have tlie work done. We don't eare what is needed. 
Arms gone, legs gone, haek gone, new seat needed, 
new springs desired or tlie application of a new coat of 
varnish. We call and get the broken down furniture 
and restore it to you looking as good as the day you 
bought it.
THE COST IS HUT TRIFLING  COM PARED  
WITH THE COST OF NEW  FU R N ITU R E
thin b e a u tifu l w e a th e r ? 1
Our (JO -C A R T S a re  cheap now . 
Ank the baby.
I Burpee Furniture Co.
|  ROCKLAND, MAINE.
THE ROCKLAND TRUST COMPANY
TRANSACTS A GENERAL BANKING BUSINESS 
RECEIVES DEPOSITS SUBJECT TO CHECK 
MAINTAINS A TIME DEPOSIT DEPARTMENT
Interest on Time Deposits 3 1-2 per cent.
A C C O U N T S  S O L I C I T E D
T H E  B R EA D  T H A T  K E E P S  T H E  
F A M IL Y  H E A L T H Y
is a treasure no one can afford to be without. 
It is made right here. Once used it becomes 
a luxury that you wont dispense with. No 
more dyspepsia, indigestion, bilious attacks, 
sick headaches or tired feelings! Give it a 
trial is all we ask.
T E L E P H O N E  45-11 
THE PEG 
B A K E R ....
R o c k la n d ,  M a in e .
Kalloch Furniture Go.
A  S H O R T  T A L K  O N  
H O M E  F U R N I S H I N G S
Ladies’ Desk
There is always a charm 
about a handsome desk and 
its value, if well made, never 
lessens.
Our SPECIAL OFFER is 
a beautiful, Polished Quar­
tered Oak Desk of graceful 
{uoportions, finished and fitted 
with unusual taste, at
$ 9 . 0 0
Others in Mahogany and 
Oak, from $4.50 to $15
Reed Rockers
Heed furniture is being used 
today more than ever before. 
It is light in weight, cleanly, 
and the beautiful designs are 
most pleasing to artistic taste. 
Our line is complete—we have 
many of the Ileywood-Wake- 
tield most beautiful pieces. 
Some tinished weathered oak, 
Berlin green, natural, uphol­
stered in Spanish leather.
Prices--$3.00 to $15
NOTE-We are Agents for the famous LIQUID 
VENEER FURNITURE POLISH-Nothing like it
THE KALLOCH F i M I T l E  C O O T
4 0 2  M A IN  S T R E E T , R O C K L A N D
Calk of the town maidwell
A
C o m l n t  N e i g h b o r h o o d  E v e n t * .
Oct. 18—U -hors H op a t G icncovo.
O c t. 19 -  A nnual fa i r  a t W est M eadow chapel.
O ct. 2 1 -O p e n ln g  o f 1’pop lea Ent«»rt*lnni»'nt 
C ourae, T ho tnaa ton , by W hi'npy  Broa. q u a rte t  
a n d  reader.
O ct. 23-29 e x re p t 25’ M ark* Broa. D ram atic  
On a t F arw ell o p e ra  honae
t>ct. ‘25—"B n a te r  B row n" a t F a rw tll  opera  
houae.
O ct. 31—la u n c h in g  a t  C am den.
N ov. 1.—" T h e  la le  of S p ice"  a t F arw ell o p era  
honae.
N o r .—2 9— P helan  Stock Co. a t  Farw ell 
o p era  houae.
Nov. A—A nnual fa ir  o f U n iveraa lia t S ociety .
The Hoekland - Rockfmrt I.tm a Co. Is 
ru n n in g  down four of Its kilns.
Mrs. K. M. F ra n k s  has ren ted  the 
M aria Snow tenem ent a t  12 M arine 
stree t.
The opera  house ushers give one of 
th e ir  p opu lar dances a t Glencove to ­
m orrow  night.
Ju n e  Is generally  credited w ith being 
the m onth  of weddings, out O ctober 
bids fa ir  to w rest the lau re ls  from  her.
E dw in L ibby Tost. G. A. H. voted 
F rid ay  n ight to hold a fa ir  In Novem ­
ber. The fac ts  and  figure* will be duly 
announced  in th is  paper.
T he Rockland, Thon iaston  & Cam den 
S treet R ailw ay Is doing an  ex tensive 
Job th is  fall In the  re lay ing  of the 
pavem ent betw een Its rails.
Any person h av ing  a  room or rooms 
su itab le  for k in d erg a rten  purposes is 
requested  to com m unicate  w ith  Mrs. 
A lfred S. Rlack, M iddle stree t.
Rev. E. H. C hapin left y este rd ay  
m orning for M inneapolis to a tte n d  the 
g eneral convention  of the  U nlversa llst 
church . He will a rr iv e  hom e Oct. 28.
A lbert F ro s t and  F ra n k  P e rry  a re  a t 
N obleboro on a gunn ing  trip . They 
have tak en  th e  co n trac t to  supply 
H a tc h ’s  lunch room w ith  b irds and 
game*
R ockland friends of Miss Florence 
P ayson will reg re t to learn  th a t she h is 
been obliged to leave her d u ties a t E. S. 
P au l & Co.'s In Lew iston, on acco u n t of 
ill health .
K nox co u n ty  h as  th ree  rep re se n ta ­
tives a t the  M aine W esleyan S em inary, 
K e n t’s  Hill, th is  y ear—B urleigh  R. 
M ansfield, T hom as M. T ra n m e r and 
H a ttie  A. T ran m er, a ll o f Union.
T he ladles of the W est Meadow 
chapel will hold th e ir  a n n u a l fa ir
T h u rsd ay , Oct. 19 all d ay  and  evening. 
D inner and  su p p er will be served  and 
there  will he an  e n te rta in m en t In the 
evening. If s to rm y tlie fa ir  will be 
held F riday .
A lbert P. B lalsdcll of the  R ockland 
H ard w a re  Co. has bought the  H ayden- 
T h ornd ike  house on W alker p lace and
111 m ove th ere  w ith  his fam ily  a s  soon
i th e  house Is vacan t. Mrs. E lla 
T hornd ike an d  children leave shortly  
for Boston, w here Mrs. T h ornd ike  has 
leased a  board ing  house.
About 50 m em bers of K nox Lodge of 
Odd Fellow s were In a tte n d a n ce  a t  the 
fu n era l of the la te  W illiam  S tanley  
S un d ay  a fte rn o o n . T he p a ll-b earers  
assigned  by Noble G rand M iller were 
C harles H . Aehorn, F ra n k  P ack ard , 
Jam es  A. F ren ch  and  W illiam  A. W il­
liam s. Rev. E. H. Chapin  officiated. 
The fu n era l w as m arked  by  a  very 
larg e  a ttten d a n c e  and  num erous floral 
offerings. The In te rm en t w as a t  Aehorn 
cem etery .
A t the  a n n u a l m eeting  of Rev. R ob­
e rt W . V an K irk ’s ch u rch  In Jackson , 
Mich., a  few  day s ago, some in te res tin g  
llgures w ere gleaned from  the reports. 
C onsiderable over $9,000 w as paid  out 
d u rin g  th e  y ea r for p e rm an en t Im­
provem ents, c u rre n t expenses and  be­
nevolence. T h irty -e ig h t persons were 
baptized  and  eighteen  received by le t­
te r; tw elve w ere dism issed from  m em ­
bersh ip  and  seven rem oved by  death . 
The new y ea r s tu r ts  out full of encour­
agem ent and  the outlook for the  com ­
ing y ea r is u b rig h t one.
M rs. B. W . A bbott of Thom aston  
s tree t, th ro u g h  h e r a tto rn e y  G. W. 
Hicks, h as  presented  a  claim  to  the 
c ity  for d am ages on accoun t of an  a l ­
leged d efect in th e  h ighw ay  on Lovejoy 
s tree t. M rs. A bbott and  her d au g h te r  
w ere w alk ing  on the Lovejoy s tree t 
sidew alk, when th e  fo rm er stepped u p ­
on a  loose board  tiltin g  it so th a t  a 
sp lin te r  from  it c au g h t In Mrs. A b­
b o tt’s boot causing  her to s tum ble  and 
fall vio len tly . She cla im s to h ave  re ­
ceived severe  In ternal Injuries, und 
ask s  ’’reasonab le  dam ag es.”
T he  u sh e rs  of F arw ell o p era  house, 
In response to a  request from  m any 
friends, a re  to give a  dance in P enob­
scot View G range hull, Glencove, to ­
m orrow  evening. F a  rn  ham ’s  S ex tet
bus been engaged and  a rran g em en ts  
m ade for la te  c a rs  to C am den and 
Rockland* The p resen t s ta ff of ushers 
com prises A dalbert W ulker, George 
C lark , W a lte r  Spaulding. H aro ld  Guy, 
K a r l F rench , Eugene C ates and  Sam m y 
Brlm igion. T he announcem ent of an  
u sh e rs ’ dance las t season w as eq u iv a ­
len t to the  pledge th a t th ere  would be a 
large crow d, and  th is  season prom ises 
to be no exception. All abourd  for the 
u sh e rs ’ hop!
T H R E E  L IN K S  Knox Lodge of O ld 
Fellow s h as  accepted  an  In v ita tion  
from, the A ppleton b reth ren , and  will 
visit the la t te r  nex t S a tu rd a y  evening  
. . . .J o s h u a  D avis Lodge of S tonlngtoil 
will pay  a f ra te rn a l visit to Knox 
Lodge next M onday n igh t. T here  will 
be w ork In the second and th ird  de­
g re e s . . . .W a rre n  Lodge held a  m eeting  
of u nusua l in te res t S u tu rd ay  night, 
when th e  In itia to ry  degree w as con­
ferred  by G erm ania  Lodge of W aldo- 
boro. V isito rs were p resen t from  the 
St. George and  Rockland lo d g es .. .  .The 
G rand Lodge m eets In P o rtlan d  today 
and  tom orrow . T he nex t g ran d  m aste r 
of the Odd Fellow s will be A lbert F. 
Sm ith  of B angor and  the next g rand  
p a tr ia rc h  of the encam pm ent will he 
Eugene It. Bow ler of ltockland .
W hen F red  M addocks, P ea rl F lske 
and  a n o th e r  m an  s ta r te d  fo r Owl’s 
H ead S a tu rd a y  a fte rn o o n  they  occu­
pied a  top -buggy w hich would have 
pussed m u ste r  in m ost any  collection 
of vehicles. Ten  m in u tes  u fte r  they  
hud left th e  foot of P a rk  s tre e t the 
rem n a n ts  of the w agon were hung up, 
us if to d ry , on tlie signal post a t  the 
M aine C en tra l railroad  crossing  a t 
C rescent s tree t, and the th ree m en 
were n u rsin g  u v arie ty  of w ounds and 
bruises. The accident is said to have 
happened because the signal bell wus 
h av ing  an  off day. Ezekiel D avis, who 
w as rid ing  ahead  of tlie team , says 
th a t  It w as clicking very  fain tly . W hen 
lie cam e to the track  he saw  a  Lime- 
rock R ailroad  tru in  backing  up from  j 
the  S outhend, and a t  once tu rn ed  to 
w arn  Mr. M addocks D riving a long at 
th e  sam e tim e was Alonzo B. D avis in 1 
F u lle r  & Cobb’s delivery wagon, ac- | 
coinpanied by liis little  d au g h te r  
F rances. Lon figured th a t  h is  best 
chance of coming out alive  was to beat 
the  tra in , which he proceeded to do in ' 
a  m an n er m ore th rilling  th an  the th ird  
ac t of his fav o rite  play. T he ca rs  
barely  grazed  the rea r  wheel of his 
wagon. The M addocks team  w as a  sec­
ond too late. The th ree occupan ts were 
sen t flying In as  inuny d irec tions and 
the horse and  wugon k« p t on fu n n in g  
w ith  the tra in  un til tiie la t te r  was 
brought to a stan d still. Mr. M addocks 
w as considerably  cu t and  bruised. Mr. 
F isk e ’s  clo thes were to rn . T heir coin- j 
panion  w as shaken  quite badly. I t  was 
j very nearly  a tragedy.
U  A lf ll i /C l  I This out *hnws one sfvl* of 
m A I U n C L L  °>tr H om o mn.lo w rappers-made in fine qunlitr of 
Perrah** nn<l Print* Then* I* no wrapper on 
the market for lean than $1.50 equal to it. Yon 
will And it *s yard wider at flounce than any 
ready made wrxpjwtr. It cmniw in all color* 
and eize*. Be sure and ank for the MAID- 
WELL.
SIMONTON'S S E T -
All persons hav ing  reading  m a tte r  for 
the Sunshine Club will please pass It 
on to any  m em ber of Rlrd B ranch , I.
s. s .
F red  \V. W ig h t’s house on C larem ont 
s tree t Is being slated . G. Howe W lg- 
g ln’s house on L tm erock  s tre e t Is to be 
sim ilarly  trea ted .
George K Robinson, who h as  been In 
the employ of the  New England T ele­
phone Co. at R utnford  Falls , has  been 
tra n sfe rred  to P o rtlan d .
M anager Joseph  J. F la n ag a n  of the 
W estern  Union office goes to B oston 
tom orrow  w here lie will be the guest of 
the su p e rin ten d en t of th is  division.
A. A. B eaton concluded Ills business 
a ffa irs  y este rd ay  and  d ep arted  for his 
new hom e In S tock ton  Springs. Mrs. 
B eaton will join him  th ere  In a  week or
The an n u a l m eeting  of the  L ad les’ 
A uxiliary  of th e  Y. M. C. A. will bo 
held in th e  room s T h u rsd ay  a fte rn o o n  
a t 3 o’clock, and  th e  m em bers a re  all 
requested  to be p resen t.
The m onth ly  m eeting  of tlie R ock­
land Rourd of T rade  will he held th is  
T uesday evening  a t  7.30 o 'clock In the 
comm on council room. Every  m em ber 
who can should be present.
The residence of W. O. F uller, S r., on 
Middle s tre e t has been p a in ted  by C lif­
ton ^  K arl, which firm Is now p a in tin g  
E W. P a lm e r 's  house on G race s tree t 
And W in. L an d ers ' house on Union 
s tree t.
C apt. W illiam  F a rro w  observed his 
79th b irth d a y  Sunday. C apt. Bill Is 
still in the  harn ess  p ay ing  a p p a re n tly  
but sm all heed to the  fact th a t  he Is In 
such close p rox im ity  to being  a n  o c ta - 
g enarian .
The ladies of th e  M. V. U. society  will 
serve su p p er In th e ir  hall a t  W est 
M eadows W ednesday evening, Oct. 18. 
The housekeepers on tills occasion will 
he Mrs. Lillian Ginn, Mrs. I^aura In g ra ­
ham  und M rs. Lizzie B lack ing ton . All 
a re  cord ially  invited.
The s ta te  ra ilro ad  com m issioners 
have received from  the Rockland, 
T hom aston  and  Cam den S tree t H all­
way Co., ask in g  fo r perm ission  to 
change tin* location  of the  com pany 's  
track  on the bridge crossing  Goose 
river, In the  town of H ockport, and  to 
determ ine w hat a lte ra tio n s  and  rep a irs  
shall be m ade upon the bridge, to 
s tren g th en  th a t  s tru c tu re .
C ity  L iquor A gent C lark  calls a t t e n ­
tion to some In te res tin g  s ta tis tic s . Ho 
says th a t  in Septem ber, 1904, th e  sales 
at the agency  am ounted  to $225 and  In 
th a t m onth  th ere  w ere 56 a rre s ts  fo r 
d runkenness. In S eptem ber, 1905, the 
sales am ounted  to $987 and  th ere  w ere 
only 32 a rre s ts  fo r drunkenness. T he  
m oral he d raw s from  these figures Is 
th at the  agency  purchases a re  not 
w h a t cause  w ork fo r th e  police d e­
p artm en t.
Jim  F iske, the  ve te ran  s ta g e -d riv e r is 
bound to have his ow n way w hen he 
gets s ta r te d . C o n stan t trav e l over the  
rough highw ay a t  Seal H arb o r led him 
to do som e figuring as  to how m uch 
less it would cost him if the tow n  had 
good roads. H e v en tu red  th is su g g es­
tion to the  tow n au th o ritie s, hu t nelth - 
er begging n o r th rea ten in g  seem ed to 
advance his cuuse, so th is  fall he pu t On 
a large crew  of his own and has had 
the road  p u t in fine shape. W ill Jim  
pay tlie c o s t? N ot on your n ltsy . H e 
has pu t in a hill for the  Job to the  tow n 
of South T hom aston  aial Is going to In­
sist th a t  the tow n se ttle  It.
At the sem i-an n u al session of the  
G rand Lodge of Good T em plars  In 
Brooks las t week Mr. and  Mrs. A. H. 
N ew bert w ere chosen d elegates to  a t ­
tend a convention which is to he held 
in Chicago, Oct. 25 for the  purpose of 
organ izing  a national g rand  lodge. E d ­
ward H. Gonla of th is  c ity  w as elected 
an  a lte rn a te  fo r tlie sam e purpose. At 
the public m eeting  las t W ednesday 
night a solo by C. C. Cussens and  a  
read ing  by Mr. G onla were am ong th e  
liberally  applauded num bers. Bast 
G rand Chief T em plar A. H. N ew bert of 
R ockland m ade in te res tin g  rem arks, 
lit* spoke highly of the w orkings of tlie 
S tu rg is hill and  of the  p ersonal work 
done by G overnor Cobb In the d irection  
of securing  tlie passage of the  bill, l ie  
also spoke of the  recen t decision of the 
In ternal revenue d ep a rtm en t re la tiv e  to 
the sale  of h itte rs  co n ta in ing  a  large 
per cen t of alcohol. The rep o rt of the 
g ran d  secre ta ry  show s a  ga in  of live 
lodges since the a n n u a l session In 
April. At tlie p resen t tim e th ere  a re  73 
lodges w ith a m em bership of 3040. 
G rand  Chief T em p lar R ideout praised  
ihe S tu rg is  com m issioners and  the good 
work they  a re  doing. He also s ta te d  it 
as  his belief th a t  any  b ro th e r o r s is te r  
who encouraged card  p lay ing  ough t to 
be tried  and  if found g u ilty  expelled 
from  the order. He s ta te d  it a s  his be­
lief th a t  dancing  w as huving  a n  in ­
ju rious  effect on  the order.
PRIVATE INSTRUCTIONS
........ I N ..........
STENOGRAPHY
M IS S  L O T T IE  E . I .A W R V
l-UACTICAl. BTENOOUAHHKU 
W ill t g s iu  resu m e in s tru c tio n s  in S h o rt-
P U P I L S  S O L I C I T E D
No cIa m  w ork, b u t each  p u p il w ill r e ­
ce ive  in d iv id u a l in s tru c tio n s .
F o r  term * , e tc  . a p p ly  to Miss L aw ry .
Syndicate Build ing, Main Street
Mrs. W. G. Pooler
WILL RECIKVK PUPILS FOR
V O C A L  I N S T R U C T I O N
C are fu l a lie n t io u  g iv en  to  Voice F la c irg  
A d d r e s s  7 2  NIIDD LE S T .  16US
A nderson C am p has an  Im portant 
m eeting tom orrow  night.
P leasan t Valley G range h as  a danee 
next F rid ay  evening. Music by F .irn- 
hnm ’s o rchestra .
Vera May T u ttle  of R ockland and 
M aynard W. Em ery  of B ar H arbor 
have fllt'tl m arriage. Intentions.
M arshal F ernald  seized 24 q u a rt b o t­
tles of w hiskey and 25 pin t bottles of 
whiskey a t the railroad  s ta tio n  S a tu r ­
day night.
The ladles circle of the  M ethodist 
church will meet w ith M rs Freem an 
Linden s tree t, W ednesday a fternoon 
and evening.
C. C. N orris  has finished pa in ting  the 
H iram  D unton  house on Mechanic 
s treet, and  Is now pain tin g  R. I 
Thom pson’s house on Middle street.
Tom orrow will he the last day  of the 
rum m age sale  a t 7 Llmerock street. All 
garm en ts  and  a rtic le s  left over will be 
disposed of from  2 to 8 o’clock p. m.
The F arw ell opera house will be dark  
all this week, giving the p lay-going 
public a chance  to get rested for next 
W ednesday n ig h t’s Mg a ttrac tio n  ’ B us­
te r  B row n.”
The m em bers of Anderson Camp, 
Sons of V eterans, are  especially re­
quested to be present next W ednesday 
evening, as  very Im portan t business 
will cotne before the camp.
The general verdict In regard  to "Tho 
W izard of Oz” w as th a t  It lid not quite 
approach  "T he Isle of Spice,” which 
M anager C rocke tt has  fo rtuna te ly  
scheduled for a re tu rn  date.
George Rowley,a pupil a t the M cLain 
building w as In jured  in a  crowd F r i­
day. He w as sent home but becam e 
p artia lly  unconscious on the way, and 
Is said to be In qu ite  serious condition.
Class 29 of the M ethodist Sunday 
school m akes a  p ilgrim age to South 
Thom aston  F rid ay  a fte rnoon , w here It 
will he e n te rta in e d  by  Mrs. Charles 
H ayden Meet a t  B erry  Bros, stab le  at 
2 p m.
C onductor A. W. H odgkins Is having  
a fo rtn ig h t’s vacation . He has gone to 
S ugar Island , M oosehead L ake w ith  a  
congenial p a r ty  of deer h un ters. E. O. 
Dow Is In ch arg e  of Mr. H odgkins’ 
tra in  m eantim e.
W e have received, w ith  the com pli­
m ents of A. J. T u rn er, a copy of the  
"Golden Ju b ilee"  num ber of th e  San 
Francisco  B ulletin , a  handsom e ami 
rem arkab le  specim en of fa r  w \stern 
new spaper lite ra tu re .
The tre s tlew o rk  w hich form s part of 
the B roadw ay sidew alk, opposite tho 
residence of R. Anson Crle, Is In d a n ­
gerous condition. R should la* re ­
paired or buoyed, before the city’ Is 
called upon to p ay  cla im s for dam ages.
F ran k  H. In g rah am , Esq., has been 
appointed Special M aster 111 C hancery 
for the Union Deposit and  Securities 
Com pany w hich form erly did a h a n k ­
ing business a t 297 M ain s tre e t In this 
c ity  and  a t  S tonlngton . All c red ito rs 
of the com pany m ust prove th e ir  clulm s 
before Mr. Ingraham .
A special Assembly of K ing H iram  
Council, R. S. M., will be held a t Sedg­
wick. to -m orrow  at 7.30 p. m., un d er 
d ispensation . A pplications for degrees 
will be received,balloted on, and all the  
degrees conferred  upon the can d id a tes  
then  and th ere  elected. S team er W. G. 
R utnam  lias been ch a rte red  for the trip  
and  will leave Rockland a t  1.30 p. in., 
sharp . R Is probable th a t  the council 
will send qu ite  a large delegation  as  tho 
trip  (w ith  a p leasan t day) offers some 
a llu rem ents aside from  tho fra te rn a l 
p a rt of it.
TOOT-TOOTS—Tlie K nox County 
Autom obile Club Is to have a  search ­
light parade  tonight, leaving  the s to re
of P residen t D avies a t  7 o’clock.......
W hile In B oston las t week Jam es A. 
Spearin  took a peek a t various sty les 
of autom obiles, and  it Is w hispered th a t 
a new one, m arked  In his nam e, will be 
unloaded from  tlie Boston boat one of
these line m o rn in g s----A g arage, o r
autom obile depot, will la* erected In 
tills c ity  nex t spring . I ts  probable size 
will be 40x60, w ith  a cap ac ity  for 20 
au tos, but one m em ber of the K. C. A. 
C. favors a  building 60x100 feet. The 
g arag e  will have an  office and rep a ir  
d ep artm en t, and  It is in tended to have 
an  expert m achin ist co n stan tly  in 
charge. Such an  e stab lishm ent would 
not only' be of grout beneflt to tho local 
au tom obile ow ners bu t to tou rists , 
whose m achines a re  generally  m uch In 
need of rep a irs  when they  reach  Rock­
land a f te r  a  cross co u n try  t o u r . . . .  
P residen t D av ies’ license for Ills new 
autom obile Is num bered 716. Ills  o th er 
au to  was num bered  36. being one of the 
first In the s ta te  to comply w ith  the
law __ A lthough th is  law  has not been
In effect m ore th an  th ree m onths, yet 
In that tim e over 700 m achines have 
been reg istered  In th is  s ta te  and nearly  
1000 app lications have been Issued to
o p e ra to rs__ The different s ta te s  have
“ tag s” of m any kinds. T hus the s ta te  
of M assachusetts  has a blue tag  w ith 
w hite le tte rs ; New York, a  w hite 
ground w ith  black le tte rs ; New H am p­
shire, yellow with w hite, and so o n . . . .  
W hen it Is considered th a t an  ow ner of 
a n  au to  m ust procure a  license In every  
s ta te  th a t the  ca r  goes th rough , th is 
alone is no sm all expense, but an  au to - 
moblllst Is supposed to be able to a f ­
ford tin* p leasure  derived from  the 
m an ip u latin g  of his car.
Tin* governor und council were no t in 
u pardoning  mood a t  th e ir  session In 
A ugusta  las t F rid ay  a fte rnoon . The 
Douglass m a tte r  was tak en  from  the 
table, the  p e titioners  w ere given leave 
to  w ithdraw . Tw o o th er pardon cases 
shared  the sam e fate , they  being tlie 
Chase and H aynes eases, both of which 
had been tab led  a t  tlie S eptem ber m eet­
ing of the council. T he fo rm er case 
wus th a t  of E dw ard  A Chuse of P o r t­
land, who is serv ing  a  life sentence a t 
Thom aston. for the m urder of Mrs. H. 
S. S tevens, u t P ortland , in April, 18fc8, 
and whose counsel In th e  purdon m u t­
te r  wus Judge E. E. C hase of Hluehill- 
The o ther ease  wus tliut of Sam uel I>. 
H aynes, who is also u life prisoner a t 
Thom uston, for killing Jam es Robbins 
a t  Rockland, in  June , 1879. H aynes’ 
petition  w as p resen ted  by Hon. L. M. 
Staples of W ashington . O ur Knox 
County read e rs  were m uch Interested 
in both these eases, m ore particu la rly  
in the H aynes case for the  reason th a t 
the pe titio n er w as a  Rockland man. 
There was a  division of public sen ti­
m ent in tlie m atter,so in ecltizen s  feeling 
th a t H aynes should su ffer the  conse­
quences of his crim e, and  o thers be­
lieving honestly  th u t he had been 
w ithin prison  walls a  sufficiently long 
period. A pe titio n  w as circu lated  in 
th is  c ity  In his behalf und bore the 
s igna tu re  of qu ite  a  n um ber of prom i­
nent business men, Rev. R. W. Phelan  
being one of those who heuded it. In a 
conversation  w ith The C ourier-G azette  
u few’ days ago  Mr. U uynes did not a p ­
pear over-sangu ine  us to his chances, 
but lie w as hopeful and  even cheerful, 
and two failu res  have not sw erved him 
from  ids purpose to try  aguiu. Sam uel 
D. H aynes w as a  young m an  when the 
court* doom ed him  to prison  confluc- 
incnl for life und he lias not yet passed 
the prim e. H e lias been a  reg u la r  su b ­
scriber to The C o urier-G azette  for 
m any y« a rs  and  is In close touch  w ith  
the affairs of his hom e city.
Put This on your Telephone L i f t — Number of Carpet 
Departm ent i t  129-11.
UPHOLSTERING
T HIS is the season cf the 
year to ripht old furni­
ture.
You probably have r. number 
of pieces that with a little re­
pairing will do good service 
for quite a long time. We 
repair anything in the furni­
ture line.
We have Materials for Coverings 
from 50 cents to $5.00 a yard—
Corduroys, Plushes, Velours, Linen Velours. Silk 
Velours, Embossed Plushes, Cotton and Silk Tapes­
tries, or anything else you want.
Old Mahogany Furniture Polished
a n d  m a d e  t o  l o o k  g o o d  a s  n e w
Telephone u t, 129-11. and we w ill ca ll, make repairs 
and deliver goodi.
C a r p e t  I > o |> » i i* t  n i e n t
Fuller  & Cobb
T he 1 
lowing 
In the 
264-4 
422-13 
422-21 
263-4 
263-14 
63-13 
501-6
101-6
306-2
371-13
51S-4
156-6
265-11
. . Ill'll 
. l i e s .  
.ncH. 
. ItOK.
MOKE TELEPHONES.
Telephone Co. has added the fol- 
telephones, th a t  a re  not printed 
list:
Mr* H an n ah  W ilson..
D. D. C h ase ....................
W . S. H u m s ..................
A. T  Oxton, Rockville 
W. J . Hobbtna, R o ck v ille ...Ites .
T ab o r D oug lass.........................Res.
John  It. P lllsb u ry .....................He*.
Miss Ju lia  S. S p ea r..................Res.
C. A. C la rk ................................ Rea.
J. E. M endall............................ Rea.
The Caslon P re s s . ......................
W alte r  M artin ...S o . Thom aston  
W. E. N o rcro ss .........................Res.
E. L. C ox......................................Re*
C apt. John  B e rn e t................... Re*.
P e rry  s tre e t social circles w ere dis­
tu rbed  the la t te r  p a r t  of th e  week by  a 
b reach  of e tique t which occurred a t  the 
hom e of Mrs. A l/.ada Dyer. T he trouble 
b egan  w hen Mrs. N ettle  D ickey called 
a t  the  D yer hom estead  and  asked  for 
Homo money w hich she tho u g h t due 
her. A m ixed version  of subsequent 
happenings was told by four excited 
women In police c o u rt F r id a y  a f te r ­
noon. The D yer fuetlon  av erred  thu t 
M rs. Dickey cam e to  th e ir  house In a 
quarrelsom e mood und called them  
nam es which a re  not to  be found th is 
side of S hakespeare’s  unrevised  works. 
T hey undertook to  e jec t her, w ith  m ore 
o r less a tte n tio n  to  cerem ony, and  Mrs. 
D ickey th re w a  pot of hot coffee a t  them  
The D yers were qulto  em phatic  In th eir 
descrip tion  of the  a ffa ir, b u t not n early  
so m uch as  a  w om an nam ed In g ra ­
ham , whose rosy  checks m an tled  w ith  
r igh teous Indignation  as she told the 
co u rt w hat she would have done If she 
had been in the  p lace of M rs. Dickey 
or h er daugh ter. The w itn ess  had re ­
cen tly  been m arried , and  her a tt i tu d e  
w as certa in ly  u w arn in g  for h e r hu s­
band to tread  only th e  p a th s  of rec ti­
tude. Mrs. Dickey denied hav ing  used 
e ith e r  the  language o r tho coffee-pot, 
bu t she had no su p p o rtin g  evidence, 
and  w as lined $r..us. Arm ed n eu tra lity  
now ex ists  in th u t neighborhood.
Dr. W . E. Salic, the  E ye Specialist of 
P o rtlan d , will be a t  tho Thorndike 
H otel, Oct. 17 and  18.
THU LAND O F NOD.
H ave rtm  ever P e ru  to  th e  Land o f  Nod, 
Tho land  w here th e  p uppy  grown'.'
W here e tc h  l i t t le  head  
In th e  poppy hod ,
Nlil-nld-ii'.titling got!"'.'
W hen p lay tim e 's  do n e , 'I s  a  p lea san t ru n
To th is  sw ee t and  s i le n t  land
B gifts ........ .
n POPI
T here * yon may tint! 
If  th e  popp les a re  k ind
T h a t th e  Band m an h id  In th e  hand.
T he “ Land o f  N od”  m ay he found ut 
the  U n lv e rsa lls t  F a ir ,  Nov. 8.
I t O M N
Bvi v s a i T K - KockvIHe. O ct. 13, to  Mr. am i 
re. F red  K. S y lveste r, a  see  -T h e o d o re  W ill-
t h r o p . _______________ _
M A H H I W T ) .
R in o —t;*i.i»*BWti"i> — B ath , Dot 1-’ I la rrv  K. 
k in g  o f  Hath and  Miss lam a II. I a h l i l  w ood, fo r ­
m erly  o f Itocklutnl.
V i s a t .—Illlo tv s  llo ck lan tl. ( le t. 14. hy lt«v. 
Kuasell Woo .m an, H aro ld  M. f i n a l  o f  I'liom- 
a s to n  a n d  Mont N ellie F ran ces  llruw u  o f Rock-
"llaTcit—Dizr.ii—T h o m asto n , D ot. IB. hy Itev. 
W A New. ..m l..., ll t ln i  I. H atch  o r lto ck lan d  
a n d  Miss Viola M. D laor o f  T hm uasttin .
1*1111. 1111* him—Ro ll III Na—Oot. 13. hy Key. 11. (i. 
C lark , M ilhtn II. PI) I It) rook  an d  Miss M ira Itoh* 
h iu s , b o th  o f  Ash P o in t.
u i a i o .
N IC K S -R ock land , (k it.  14. A lbion 8. N iles, Hr. 
sge .l 114 years, 7 m o n th s , days F u n e ra l T u e s­
d a y s !  3 .3 0 p .m . from  la te  res idence  on  South  
M ain s tre e t.
C A R M  E N T S
a n d  o t h e r  a r t i c l e s
L E F T  FROM  T H E  
H U M M A O B S A L E  O F LA ST W E E K  
W IL L  11E CLOSED OU T 
AT NO. 7 LIMEB0CK STREET
W E D N E S D A Y
FROM 2 TO 8 P. M.
W ea r  the R ig h t H a t /
Lamson &  Hubbard
UNION DEPOSIT and 
SECURITIES CO.
NOTICE TO CREDITORS
A LL CRED ITO RS o f  th e  UNION D E P 0 8 IT  
and  S E C U R IT IE S  COM PANY, fo rm erly  do ing  
business At KtMKIsA.Nl> in tin* C oun ty  o f  
K uo*, and  a t  STONING TON. in th e  C oun ty  o f  
H ancock , in tho  s ta te  o f M aine, a ro  he reb y  
n o tified  th a t  1, F ltA N K  H. INC UAH AM, o f 
I tockport, in th o  C ounty  o f K nox a fo re sa id , 
have been a p p o in ted  s p e c ia l  M axtor in C h a n ­
cery  fo r Main UNION D EPO SIT and  S E C U R I­
TIE S  COMPANY by th e  S u p rem e Ju d ic ia l  
C o u rt o f M aine to  h ea r a n d  d e te rm in e  A LL 
C L A I MS a g a in s t xaid C om pany.
A LL CRED ITO RS o f sa id  C om pany a re  h e re ­
by notified to p rove th e ir  c la im s, u n d e r  o a th , 
befo re  mo, a t  my law ntll e in A. K. S p ea r 
block. ‘.W  M ain s t r e e t ,  foo t o f P a rk  x tree t, in 
xaid ROCK LA N D , w here I w ill receive xaid 
proofx of claiinx an d  g ive hearing*  on  sam e, 
th re e  h earin g s to  be g iven  on nnid c la im s, tho  
firs t on W ED N ESD A Y , tho  E IG H TH  day  o f 
NOVKMHKIt. 1905. the  second  on W E D N E S ­
DAY. th e  TW EN TY -N IN TH  day  of NOVEM ­
BER. 1905, and  th e  T H IR D  and  F IN A L  hea rin g  
on W ED N ESD A Y , tlie  T W EN TY -SEV EN TH  
day o f D ECEM BER, 1005.
T he p la c e  and  d a te s  «> fixed an ti specified 
•hove by m e will be th e  ONLY PLA CE and  
TIM ES w hen an d  w here I sha ll rece ive  and  
g iv e  h earin g s on all p roo fs o f c la im s a g a in s t 
Haiti UN IO N  D EPO SIT am i SE C U R IT IE S  
COM PANY an d  A L L  CLAIM S NOT SO P R E ­
SEN TED  TO M E, tlie  sa id  Spec ia l M aster m 
Chain* ry . SH A L L  BE F O R E V E R  BARRED .
All o f  w hich  is in co m p lian ce  w ith  and  hy 
v irtu e  o r an  o rd e r  o f the  H onorable  A. R. Sav­
age. .lust ice o f tlie  S uprem e Ju d ic ia l  C o u rt, now  
on file in th e  office o f  th e  C lerk of C ourts fo r 
th e  sa id  ( 'o u n ty  of Knox a t  th e  C ourt llouso  in 
"aid  Rock land , in th e  m a tte r  o f  C H A R LES E. 
MKSKRVKY a n d  JO H N  L D O N A H U E, in 
E q u ity , vs. UNION D EPO SIT  an d  S E C U R I­
T IE S  COM PANY, in w hioh sa id  m a tte r  M ER ­
UIT r  A. JO H N SO N  o f  sa id  R o ck land  la R e­
ceiver.
FRA N K  II. IN G R A H A M , 
pedal Master in Chancery for said UNION
D EPO SIT  an d  S E C U R IT IE S  COM PANY.
R ockland , O ctober Hi. 1905 83-85-87
Spear 6c Co., 408 M ain s tree t, now 
have the G ille tte  S afety  Kuzor, which 
la ao ex tensively  advertised . A new 
idea in Kazors.
Fall Styles
C a u tio n — A l l  g en u in e  /.unison  
&  H u b b a rd  h a ts  h a v e  the tra d e  
m a rk  o f  th a t house on the inside.
For sale by A. H. BERRY & CO.
USTb6
The KALLOCH 
FURNITURE CO.
Herald Ranges
F o u r yearn of nucoeaeftil und  
p ro fitab le  d e a lin g  w ith  I le ru ld  
Ha n get*
P arlorH eatersand
hue p ro v en  the n iitn u fu e tu re rs’ 
c la im s th a t  they  a re
The Standard Goods 
of New England
T H E S E  H A N U KN uro un- 
ttqunllfti in  count ru ctio n  uutl 
w orkuiuiiH hip, bountifu l iu  do- 
b ig u , w ith  h ig h ly  poliuhotl re­
m o v ab le  n icke l m ile , cuetiug* 
Hindu of the  beet com biuu tiou  
ol p u re  lroun for e treng tli uml 
d u ra b il ity .
T11E O V E N —the oven a lu m i­
num  buck in uHbceUm-lilled und 
reta in*  tile heut, im prove* tile 
linking und m ites fou l.
A perfec tly  v en tila ted  ov en  i* 
secured  th ro u g h  tlie f ro n t of 
tho rungu w hich  th en  c ircu la te s  
th ro u g h o u t tlie oven, l iy  th is  
co n stru c tio n  is o b tu iu ed  the 
on ly  perfect and  even  b a k in g  
oven.
*
We carry  a large stock, de­
liver and set up and guaran­
tee every range and heater.
Prices-$20 to $60
ROCKLAND, MAINE
LTIIE n o C K L A M )  COURIER-GAZETTE : TUESD AY , OCTOBER 1’ 1 9 0 5 .
B r e w s t e r ’ s  
M  i l l i o n s
CopjriWht, I?04, 
*, -r! r-« S. Stone 
<11 Company
By G I O iG E  B A R R  M C L T C H E C N
illlCIIARD GREAVES)
T H E  C H A N G E  O F  L IF E
I N T E L L I G E N T  W O M E N  P R E P A R E
D an g ers  and  P a in  o f Tills C ritical P eriod  
Avoided by  th e  Up© o f Lydia  E. P ink- 
h am 's  V eg e tab le  C om pound.
SYNOPSIS. M < r v  n p  w « R r . N o w  ^ o rk  Sti« k to your knitting, you fool
Pity:
C H A P T E R  I—A supper in honor of 
th e  tw en ty -fif th  b irth d ay  of M ontgom ­
e ry  B rew ster, g randson  and heir of 
E dw in  B rew ster, m illionaire, Is lnt( r- 
ru p te d  by  the announcem ent of old Mr.
B re w ste r’s death.
C H A P T E R  11—lie  Is Invited to dinner 
by  Colonel Drew.
C H A P T E R  111 —M onty offers to aid 
M rs. G ray  and  Peggy, his foster m oth­
e r  and  fo ste r sister. He receives a  le t­
te r  from  G ran t A- Ripley, law yers, te l­
ling  him th a t the  fo rtune  of his uncle,
Jam es  Sedgwick of M ontana, has been 
h f t  to him. Mr. Sw earengen Junes Is 
ex ecu to r of the  Sedgwick will.
C H A P T E R  IV.—B rew ster is Informed 
th a t  the  Sedgwick fo rtune is left to 
him  on condition th a t  on his tw en ty - 
s ix th  b irth d ay . Sept. 23 of the following 
year, he be abso lu tely  penniless. The 
conditions forbid him to give aw ay  or 
to  loan any  money, but to get **hls 
m oney’s w orth .” The Sedgwick fo rtune 
am o u n ts  to m ore th an  $6,OCX),000.
C H A P T E R  V.—B rew ster is forbidden 
to  tak e  anyone into his confidence. He 
believes h im self in love w ith  B arb a ra
J  ones,’ 1 n "M ontana,°stale, the*conil t lo n . «« -M o of IH» .ho  .no-
u n d e r which M onty Is to  dispose of the
8. JONE8.
C H A P T E R  IX.
I T  Is host not to repent tlie  ex p res­sions ltro w sto r used reg ard in g  one 
S. .tones a f te r  read in g  this te le ­
gram . R u t he felt considerably 
relieved a f te r  he had titte red  tbe|n . He 
fell to read in g  account* of the  big 
prlr.e light which w as to  tak e  p lace In 
San F rancisco  th a t evening. H e rev e l­
ed In the d escrip tions of "u p p er ru ts "  
ami " le ft hooks" and  learned  Inciden­
ta lly  th a t  the  a ffa ir w as to  be quite 
one sided. A local nm nteur w as to  
box a cham pion. Q uirk to  sec an  op­
portu n ity  and  ca jo ling  h im self Into the 
b en ef tlia t Sw earengen .Tones could 
not ob jec t to such n disp lay  of sp o rts ­
m anship. R rew ster  m ade H arrison  
book several good w agers on th e  resu lt. 
H e In tim ated  th a t  he had reason  to  be­
lieve th a t  the favorite  w ould lose. 
H arrison  soon p laced $.'T.h00 on his 
m an. The y o ung  financier fe lt so sure 
of the resu lt  th a t  he en tered  th e  bets
Ux M r fA  E G H y ! n n A
B rew ster  money. B rew ster em ploys 
h is  friends to help him  g e t rid  of the 
million.
V I—B rew ster m akes friends w ith  
M rs. DeMille, a  society leader. H e 
gives a m agnificent dinner, a f te r  which 
th e  g lass celling screen fa lls  on the 
tab le , ru in ing  It.
V II.—B rew ster w hips a new spaper 
m an  who sn ears  a t him and Miss Drew.
A*111—B rew ster ask s  Jo n es  w hether 
h e  m ay m arry  and (urn  th e  m oney over 
to  his w ife and  is told to "stick  to his 
k n ittin g ."  M onty confides tn  Peggy  
concern ing  his love for B arb ara ..
C H A P T E R  V III.—Continued.
Then a b rillian t though t occurred  
to  him  which caused  him to  r in g  for a 
m essenger hoy w ith  such a show  of im ­
p a tien ce  th a t  Itaw lcs stood aghast. 
T he te leg ram  which M onty w rote  wus 
a s  follow s:
Swearengen Jones. Butte, Mont.:
May I m arry and turn all property over 
to wife, provided she will have me?
MONTGOMERY BREWSTER.
"W hy isn 't  th a t  reaso n ab le?"  lie 
asked  h im se lf a f te r  the  boy had  gone 
‘‘M aking p roperty  over to  one 's  wife 
is n e ith e r a loan nor is It ch a rity . Old 
Jo n es  m ight call it needless e x tra v a  
gniice, since lie 's a bachelor, b u t it's  
genera lly  done because it's  good busi­
n ess . '’ M onty w as hopeful.
Follow ing his list tilt in trouble , h< 
sought M argaret ( tray , to  whom lie 
could a lw ay s appeal for adv ice  and  
consolation. She w as to com e to  his 
nex t d in n er party , and  it w as easy  to 
lead up to the  su b jec t in b aud  by men- 
tlo n iu g  the o ther guests.
“A nd B arb a ra  D rew ." he concluded 
a f te r  nam ing  all the  o thers. They 
w ere  alone in the  library , and  she w as 
d rin k in g  in the d e ta ils  of the  d in n er 
us he re la ted  them .
"W asn 't she a t  yo u r first d in n er? ’’ 
she asked quickly.
H e successfu lly  affected  m ild e m b ar­
rassm en t.
“ Yes."
“She m ust lie very a ttra c t iv e ."  There  
w a s  no veuoiu in P eggy 's  h eart.
"She is a ttrac tiv e . In fac t, sh e 's  one 
o f  the best, l'eg g y ,"  be said, pav in g  the 
w ay.
“I t 's  too had she seem s to  cure for 
th a t  l ittle  duke .”
"H e ’s  u bounder,” he a rgued.
"W ell, d o n 't tak e  it to  h eart. You 
d o n 't have to m arry  h im ." And Peg 
gy laughed.
"B u t I do tak e  it to h ea rt. Peggy," 
sa id  M onty seriously. " I 'm  p re tty  h a rd  
h it, and  I w an t your help. A s is te r 's  
adv ice  is a lw ay s the b est lu a m u tte r  
o f th is so rt."
She looked in to  his eyes dully  for an 
in s ta n t, no t realiz ing  the full Impor­
tan c e  of his confession.
“ You, M onty?" she sa id  Incredulously.
“ I 'v e  got It had, l ’eggy," lie replied, 
s ta r in g  h a rd  a t  the  door. She could 
no t u n d e rs tan d  the cold g ray  tone th a t  
sudden ly  enveloped th e  room. The 
s tra n g e  sense of loneliness th a t cam e 
over h er w as inexplicable. The little  
som eth ing  th a t  rose  in h e r th ro a t 
would not lie dislodged, n o r could she 
th ro w  off the  w eight th a t  seem ed p ress ­
ing  dow n upon her. l ie  saw  the odd 
look in h e r eyes and  the d raw n , uncer­
ta in  sm ile on h e r lips, hut he a t t r ib u t­
ed them  to w onder and  Incredulity . 
Som ehow a f te r  all these  y ea rs  lie w as 
tran sfo rm ed  befo re  her very eyes. She 
w a s  looking upon a new personality . 
J l e  w as no longer M ontgom ery the 
bro ther, bu t she could not exp lain  how 
uud w hen the change c re p t over her. 
W h at did it a ll u ieun? "1 am  very 
g lad  If it w ill m ake you Imppy. M on­
ty ,"  she said  slow ly, the  g ray  in her 
lips giv ing  way to red  ouce more. 
"D oes sin* know ?"
"I h a v e n ’t told her In so m any 
w ords, l'eggy , hut b u t I 'm  going to 
th is  even ing ."  lie announced  lam ely.
"T h is even ing?"
" I  ca n 't  w a it."  M onty said  us lie rose 
to  go. " I ’m glad  y o u 're  p leased, Peg 
gy. 1 need  y o u r good w ishes. And. 
P eggy ." In* coutil)lied, w ith  a touch of 
boyish w is tfu lu ess , "do  you th ink 
th e re 's  a chance  for a fellow ? I’ve had 
th e  very Ucuce of a tim e  over that 
E ng lishm a 11."
I t  w as not q u ite  easy  fo r h er to su> 
"M onty , you a re  the best In th e  world. 
Go In uud w in .”
From  the w indow  she w atched  him 
sw in g  off dow n the s tre e t, w ondering 
if  he would tu rn  to w ave  h is  h ind to 
her. h is  < 
b road  but 
prom ising
him  sw ift 
m any  m il
n irn t lie received H arriso n 's  report.
This done, he telephoned to Miss 
D rew . She w as not Insensible to  the 
significance of his Inquiry if she would 
be In Hint a fte rnoon . Slip had o b serv ­
ed in him  of lu te  n condition of u n ­
easiness. supplem ented  by  m orosencss changeof lift" 
and occasional periods of Irascib ility .
E very  g irl w hose occupation In lift* is 
th e  s tu d y  o f m en recognizes these 
sym ptom s and  know s how  to tre a t  
them . B arb ara  h ad  d ea lt w ith  ninny 
m en afflicted in th is m anner, and  the 
f lu tte r of an tic ip a tio n  th a t  cam e with 
his u rg en t idea to see tier w as tem per­
ed by experience. It Igul som eth ing  of 
Joy In It, for she cared  enough for 
M ontgom ery B rew ster  to have m ade 
her anxiously  u n certa in  o f  his s ta te  of 
lulml. She cared , indeed, m uch m ore 
th an  she in tended to confess a t the 
outset.
I t was nearly  h a lf  p as t fi when In* 
cam e, and  fo r once the philosophical 
Miss D rew  felt a little  irr ita tio n . So 
ce rta in  w as she of his ob ject In com ­
ing  th a t tils ta rd in ess  w as a trllle  ru f­
fling. H e apologized for being  late 
and succeeded in b an ish ing  the pique 
th a t  possesseil her. It w as  n u tu ra lly  
im possible fo r him to sh a re  all his 
secre ts  w ith her. and  th a t  Is why he 
did not tell her th a t  G ru n t A- Ripley 
had called him up to report the  receipt 
of a telegram  from  S w earengen  Jones,
In which the g en tlem an  laconically  
said lie could feed the w hole s ta te  of
H ow  m an y  w o  
m en rea lize  t h a t  
ttn* m o st c ritic a l 
p e rio d  in  a  w o­
m an 's  ex is ten ce  
is th e  c h a n g e  of 
life, an d  th a t  th e  
a n x ie ty  fe l t  by 
w om en a s  th is  
tim e  d raw s  n e a r  
is no t w ith o u t  
reaso n  ?
I f  h e r system  is in a  d e ra n g e d  co n d i­
tio n . o r she is pred isposed  to  ap o p lex y  
o r  c o n g estio n  o f a n y  o rg an , i t  is a t  th is  
t im e  like ly  to  becom e nctivc an d , w ith  
a  host o f n erv o u s ir r ita tio n s , m ak e  life 
a  b u rd en .
A t th is  tim e, a lso  e n n e ersa n d  tu m o rs  
a re  m ore liab le  to  beg in  th e ir  d e s tru c ­
tiv e  w o rk . Such  w a rn in g  s.vm ptqins as 
a  sense  o f  su ffoca tion , h o t flashes, d iz ­
ziness, h ead ach e , d rea d  o f  im pend ing  
ev il, so u n d s in th e  enr«, t im id ity , p a l­
p i ta t io n  of th e  heart,, s p a rk s  b e fo re  
th e  eyes, ir re g u la r it ie s ,  c o n s tip a tio n , 
v a ria b le  a p p e tite , w eak n ess  and  in q u i­
e tu d e  a re  p ro m p tly  heeded  by in te l l i ­
g e n t  w om en w ho n re  a p p ro a c h in g  th e  
perio d  o f life  w hen w o m an 's  g r e a t  
c h a n g e  m ay  tie expected .
Lydia  E . P in k h a m 's  V eg e tab le  Com­
p o u n d  is th e  w o rld 's  g r e a te s t  rem edy  
fo r  w om en n t  th is  t ry in g  period , a n d  
m ay  be re lied  upon  to  overcom e a ll  d is ­
t re s s in g  sy m p to m s and  c a rry  them  
sa fe ly  th ro u g h  to  a h e a lth y  and  h ap p y  
o ld  ago.
L y d ia  E. P in k h a m 's  V eg e tab le  Com­
p o u n d  in v ig o ra te s  a n d  s tre n g th e n s  th e  
fem ale  o rg an ism , an d  b u ild s  u p  th e  
w eak en ed  n ervous sy stem  us no  o th e r  
m edicine call.
M rs A E. O. H y lan d , of C hester- 
to w n , M d., in a  l e t t e r  to  M rs. P ink- 
h am , s a y s :
Hoar Mrs. Plnkham:—
“ I liiul been suffering with billing of the 
womb for years nail was passing through the 
M v womb was badly swollen 
1 bad a good deal of soreness, dizzy spells, 
headaches, and was very nervous. I wrote 
you for advice and commenced treatm ent 
with Lydia E. Pinkham’s Vegetable Com­
pound as you directed, and l am happy tosnv
that all those distressing symptoms left .... .
ami I have passed safely through the change 
of life a well woman.”
F o r  special advice re g a rd in g  th is  im ­
p o r ta n t  period w om en are  in v ited  to
w rite  to  Mrs. P in k h a m  fo r  advice. I t  
is free and  a lw ay s  he lp fu l.
M ontana for less th an  $11,000, Beyond 
th a t  th ere  w as no com m ent. B rew ster  
lu d ire  trep id a tio n  h astened  to the  o f­
fice o f Ills a tto rn ey s . They sm iled 
w hen he b u rs t in upon tbeiu.
"tim id heavens!" he exclaim ed. "Does 
th e  m iserly old hayseed  ex p ect me to 
spend a m illion for n ew spapers, c ig a ­
re tte s  anil Boston te rr ie rs?  I thought 
he would lie reasonab le!"
"H e  evidently  lias seen th e  n ew sp a­
per accounts of your d inner, uud tlys 
is m erely his com m ent,”  said  Mr. R ip­
ley.
" I t 's  c ith er a w arn in g  or else  lie's 
am biguous In his com plim en ts," g row l­
ed B rew ster  d isgustedly .
"1 d o n 't believe lie d isapproved . Mr. 
B rew ster. In the w est tin* old gen tle ­
m an  is w idely known us a w it."
"A  w it, eh? Then lie'll a p p rec ia te  an 
a n sw e r  from  me. H ave you a te leg rap h  
b lank , Mr. G ra n t? "
T w o m inutes Inter the  follow ing te le ­
g ram  to  S w earengen Jones w as aw ait 
lug the a rr iv a l of u m essenger hoy and 
B rew ster  w as blandly assu rin g  M essrs 
G ran t A Hijdey th a t he did not eare  
a rap  fo r th e  eousei^ieuees
New York Oct ?3. 1-. 
SwcareiU-**n Joins. Butte, Mom :
No doubt you could do It for loss than 
six thousand. Montana is regard' d i* ihe 
host grazing iountr> In t ic  world, but w»* 
iloii I cal Ibal sort of sluff In New York 
T hat's  why n costs more to ll\* leu
MONTGOMERY UUEWSTEIt 
Ju s t  before  leaving  Ills ap a rtm e n ts  
for Miss D rew 's  hom e lie received lliis 
response from  faraw ay M ontana:
Butt Mont . Oct S3, I— 
Montgomery Brew
\Yl the level of l ie
iqipi
to live high. Si JONES
"I was beginning  to  despair. M any. 
said Mi- D rew  reproiichSinly wliei 
he had runic* dow n from  the height o 
his exasp e ra tio n  and  rem em bered  Ilia
tliei
T1
Wl tilings of 111
:lil
<tolU fo r y ears. lin t the fa iu tes t liuge uf re*1 lo her
WUhi s tra ig h t  an il UDeoin- w here a muijn •nt U ►fore tin
HU long Ntl'idos earried auuuN a nee (In•re wiits now
out of bie[lit. Imt it w as seren ity  i ’ur  a lmmieui
<•* l>e fore sin* to r ned h er w as frau g h t willi1 | lIll'jM
re sm artim r a little g lam e d  arou nd (1le roou
w here In* xvas lost iu how lu hegm. I t  w
Tlie room  1louki-il iis lieu to had im agined
L/rought liet■ m im l l i ;u i  to **Vou a re  v< uud lu
how tilings h ad  g ru w u  d if sa id  at lasl. as uhsu
from  the pc 
th e  crow d, 
h e r  as  she 
It. and  some
fe rn ;  l. sury fo r m e to talk  to  yo
W hen M ontgom ery rea d ie d  hom e he j  could not h ave  endure 
found th is  te leg ram  from  Mr. Jo n es: any longer. B a rb a ra . 1
m--------------------------------------------- — ------ —  o r fo u r sleepless night
I>r. Oidmuu’s fumous l’rcsti- t yUnl Will it spoil your
r  i j i i io u c u ie  *>■ IJJ fctoiuucl) J lf r  . ..............  ..... ,
fcilbUJU, l/CltLijjg oi 'Aiudt 60  Uwlil*. tc*Jl you iu p la in  words w hat you ul- 1 In so m n ia .
read y  know ? It w on 't bo ther you. will 
It?" he floundered.
“ W hat do you m ean. M onty?" she 
begged, purposely  dense  and  w ith  won 
d e rfu l contro l of h e r  eyes.
" I  love you, B ubs,” he cried. "I 
tho u g h t you knew  abou t It all a long 
or I should h ave  to ld  you before. T h a t 's  
w hy 1 h a v e n 't  s lep t. The fea r  th a t  
you m ay not ca re  for m e has d riven  
m e nearly  to d istrac tio n . I t  co u ld n 't 
go on any  louger. I m u st know  to ­
d ay .”
T here  w as n gleam  In his eyes th a t  
m ade  tier pose of indifference difficult. 
T he  fe rv o r of his h a lf  w hispered  w ords 
took possession o f her. She h ad  e x ­
pected  sen tim en t of such n d ifferent 
c h a ra c te r  th a t  his f ra n k  confession  d is ­
a rm ed  h e r com pletely. B enea th  his 
j a rd e n t, a b ru p t p lea  there  w as assu r- 
| ance, th e  confidence of one who is not 
to  lie denied. I t  w as not w h a t lie had 
[ sa id , h u t the  w ay  he  had  said  it. A 
j w av e  o f ex u lta tio n  sw ep t over her. t in ­
g ling  through every nerve. U nder the  
(spoil h er reso lu tion  to  d a lly  ligh tly  
w ith  Ills em otion suffered a check th a t  
a lm o st b rough t ignom inious su rren d e r. 
Both of her hands w ere  clasped  In Ills 
j w hen h c e x u lt in g ly  resum ed  th e  charge  
| n g a in st h e r h ea rt, b u t she w as rap id ly  
{ reg a in in g  control of h e r em otions, and  
j he d id not know  th a t  he w as losing 
j g round w ith  each s tep  he took for- 
j w ard . B a rb a ra  D rew  loved B rew ster,
| b u t she w as going to  m ake  him  pay  
dearly  for the b rie f lapse h e r eom- 
| posure  had  experienced . W hen nex t 
j she spoke she w as aga in  th e  Miss 
j Drew w ho had been tra in ed  In th e  
j w ays o f th e  w orld, uud not the  young 
girl in  love.
“ I ca re  for you a  g re a t  deal, M onty.” 
she said , " h u t I 'm  w ondering  w hether 
I ca re  enough to—to m arry  you.”
“ We h a v e n 't  know n each o th er very  
tong. Bubs.” he sa id  tenderly , " b u t  I 
th ink  w e know  each o th er well enough 
to  tie beyond w o ndering .”
" I t  Is like you to  m an ag e  th e  whole 
th ing ,"  she said  chillingly. “C an’t you 
give m e tim e to convince m yse lf th a t  I 
love you us you w ould  like and  as  l 
m u st love if 1 ex p ect to  be happy  w ith 
th e  m an I m arry ?"
"1  forgot m yself."  he said  hum bly.
“ You forgot m e," she p ro te s ted  g en­
tly , touched by th is  sign o f contrition . 
“ 1 do cure  fo r you, M onty, h u t do n 't 
you  see i t 's  no lit tle  th in g  you ask  of 
m e? I m ust he su re—very su re—before 
I —before"
"D on’t be so d is tressed ."  he pleaded . 
“ You will love me, I know , because 
you love me now. T h is m eans m uch 
to  me. hut it m eans m ore to  you. You 
n re  the  wom an, and  you a re  th e  one 
w hose happiness should lie considered.
I etlU live only ill the  hope that when 
l com e to you iigitin w ith  this sam e 
s to ry  uud th is  sam e question  you’ll 
not I*,* a fra id  lo tru s t ymii* i*!f to me."
"You d eserve  to .h e  h appy  fu r th at. 
M onty ,” she said e a rn estly , and  it 
w as with dlfllculty that she kept her 
eyes from  w a te r in g  us they looked in to  
his.
"You wi I let me t n  lo m ake you 
love nu*;" In* asked  eagerly.
"1  m ay nut he w n th  I o s tru g g le ."
" I 'l l  tak e  th a t chance." he replied.
She w as conscious of ill-a* fedlitliieut 
a f te r  lie was gone l ie  had not pleaded  
a s  a rd en tly  as  she had expected  am i 
d esired , and. try  a s  she w ould, she 
could not banish  the touch of irr ita tio n  
th a t had  come to hau n t h e r fo r the  
night.
B re w ster  w alked to the  club, e la ted  
th a t la* had  a t least m ade a  beginning  
I lls  position w as uow clear. Besides
IT ’S HOSTETTER’S
S t o m a c h  B i t t e r s
I You w an t when y o u r a p p e tite  it* poor, j 
| lo iu’Uc coaled , sk in  sa llow , aiul s leep  ’ 
j res tless . S o m eth ing  else w on’t do  in I 
j its  p lace am i lo r th a t  reason  wo u rg e  j 
you to in s is t  on h u \ iu^
HOSTETTERS
| w ith  o u r  P r iv a te  .'stam p over th e  neck 
of the bottle. You’ll liml it espec ia lly  ; 
j v a lu a b le  for cor rev tin g  the above a il- j 
( u ieu ts . also in vases of S ic k  H ead ach e , 
S o u r  R is in g s , k id n e y  T ro u b le s . Cos- 
t iv e u e s s .  In d ig e s tio n , D y sp ep s ia , o r
losing  n fo rtu n e  lie m u st w in B ar­
h a m  In open com petition.
A t the  th ea te r  th a t  even ing  he met 
H arriso n , who w as In n s la te  of Ju b ila ­
tion
"W h ere  did you get th a t  tip ?"  asked 
be.
"T ip ?  W lint tip ?"  from  B rew ster.
"Oil the  prize light."
B re w s te r 's  fa re  fell, and  som ething  
cold c re p t over him.
“ H ow  d id —w h at w as th e  resu lt? "  he 
asked , su re  of the answ er.
" H a v e n 't  you h e a rd ?  Your m an 
knocked him out In the fifth ro u n d - 
Burprlsed everybody."
C H A R T E R  X.
T H E  nex t tw o m onths w ere busy  ones for B rew ster. Miss Drew 
saw  him qu ite  ns o ften  r. be­
fore  the  Im portan t Interview , 
but he w as a lw ay s a puzzle to her.
" I l l s  ii1111tide Is changed som ehow ," 
she thought to herself. And then she 
rem em bered  that “a man who w ins a 
g irl a f te r  a n  a rd e n t su it Is o ften  like 
one who ru n s  a f te r  a s tre e t c a r  and 
then  s its  dow n to  rend his paper."
In tru th , a fte r  the first few  days 
M onty seem ed to have fo rgo tten  his 
co m p etito rs  and w as res tin g  In the 
consciousness of Ills a ssu red  position. 
Each d ay  he se n t her flow ers and  con­
sid e red  th a t  he had m ore th an  done 
his d u ty , l ie  used no snm ll p a rt  of 
his Incom e on th e  flow ers, b u t in this 
case  h is  m ission w as a lm o st fo rgo tten  
In his love for B arbnra.
M onty 's  a tt i tu d e  w as not d oc  to any 
w a n in g  o f Ills affection , b u t to  the 
v e ry  un ro m u n tlc  business In which he 
w as engaged . It seem ed to him  that, 
p lan  as  lie m ight, he could not devise  
fresh  w ay s and  m eans to  e a rn  $ 10,000 
a d ay . H e  w as s till co m fo rtab ly  ahead  
In th e  race, hut n fam in e  In opportu  
n itle s  w as no t fa r  rem ote. Ten big 
d in n e r  p a rtie s  and  a  s tr in g  of e lab o ra te  
a f te r  th e  p lay  su p p e rs  m ain tain ed  a 
fa ir  b u t insufficient average , and  he 
could gee th a t  th e  tim e  w as rip e  fo r 
rad ica l m easures. Ho could n o t go on 
fo rev e r w ith  his d in n ers . People w ere 
a lre a d y  b eg inn ing  to  re fe r  to th e  fac t 
th a t  he Was w arm in g  his toes on the 
social reg is te r , and  lie had  no desire  to 
becom e th e  laughingstock  o f th e  tow n. 
T h e  few  slighting , s a rc a s tic  rem ark s  
a b o u t h is  business ab ility , chiefly by 
w om en anil th ere fo re  reflected from  
th e  m en. h u r t him . M iss D rew 's  a p ­
p a ren tly  harm less ta u n t  an d  Mrs. 
D an 's  open c ritic ism  told p lain ly  
enough how tin* w ind w as blow ing, b u t 
It w as P eg g y 's  g en tle  q uestions th a t  
c u t th e  deepest. T here  w as such hon­
est concern  111 her voice th a t  h e  could 
see how  Ills profligacy w as tro u b lin g  
her and  Mrs. G ray. In  th e ir  eyes m ore 
th an  in th e  o thers he fe lt asham ed  and 
h um ilia ted . F inally , goaded by th e  re ­
m ark  o f a ban k  d irec to r which he over­
h ea rd , “E d w in  P. B re w ster  Is tu rn in g  
h an d sp rin g s  in Ills g rav e  over th e  w ay 
he is going it.” M onty resolved to  re ­
deem  h im self in th e  eyes of his critics. 
H e w ould show them  th a t  his b ra in  
w as no t w holly given over to  frivolity .
W ith  th is  p ro jec t in m ind he decided 
to  cau se  a little  ex c item en t in W all 
s tre e t. F o r som e day s be s tea lth ily  
w atch ed  th e  stock  m ark e t and  piled his 
frien d s  w ith q uestions ab o u t values. 
C o n s ta n t read in g  and  o b serva tion  
finally convinced him  th a t  L u m b er and  
F ue l Com m on wiih th e  one s tock  In 
which he could safely  plunge. C a s t­
ing a s id e  a ll apprehension , so fa r  as 
S w earengen  Jo n e s  w as concerned, he 
p rep a red  fo r w h a t w as to  ho his one 
and only v e n tu re  on th e  S tock E x ­
change befo re  the 2.'td o f th e  follow ing 
S ep tem ber. W ith  all thu. d in n in g  and 
c ra f tin e s s  o f it g eneral lie laid his p lans 
fo r th e  a tta c k . G a rd n e r's  face w as the 
p ictu re  of d e sp a ir  w hen B re w ster  a sk ­
ed him  to  buy heavily  In L u m b er and  
Fuel.
"Good boavens, M onty!" cried  the 
broker. "Y o u 're  joking . L u m b er is 
a w ay  up  now. I t  c a n ’t possib ly  go n 
frac tio n  o f a point higher. T a k e  my 
advice an d  d o n 't touch it. I t  opened 
today a t  111% and  closed a t  100. W hy, 
m an, y o u 're  crazy  to th ink  a b o u t it for 
an  In sta n t!"
"I know  tny business. G a rd n e r,” 
said B re w s te r  quietly , and  h is con­
science sm o te  him  w hen he saw  the 
flush of m ortification  c reep  Into the 
(iice o f his frien d . The reb u k e  hail cu t 
G ard n e r to the  quick.
“ B ut, M onty, 1 know w h a t I ’m ta lk ­
ing ab o u t. A t lea s t let m e te ll you 
Som ething ab o u t th is stock ,” pleaded  
Elon loyally  d esp ite  the  w ound.
"H ardy , I ’ve gone in to  th is  th ing  
carefu lly , and  if ev er a limn felt su re  
ab o u t a n y th in g  I do  ab o u t th is ,"  sa id  
M onty decidedly , b u t a ffec tiona te ly .
"T a k e  m y w ord fo r it, L u m b er c a n 't  
go any h igher. Think of th e  situ a tio n . 
The lum berm en  iu the  n o rth  and  w est 
a re  overstocked , and  th e re  is a s tr ik e  
read y  to  go iu to  effect. W hen th a t 
comes, th e  s tock  w ill go for a  song. 
T he s lum p is liable to begin any  d a y ."
"M.v uilint is m ade up,” said th e  o th er 
firmly, uud G ard n e r w as in desp air. 
"W ill you o r  w ill you no t ex ecu te  an  
o rder for m e a t  the  open ing  tom orrow ? 
I 'l l  s t a r t  w ith  10,000 sh ares . W hat
I will it cost m e to m argin  it fo r ton 
j p o in ts?"
"A t least a hu n d red  thousand, exelu- 
«lve of com m ission, which would be 
tw elve and  a h a lf  a h undred  shares."  
I D espite the  m ost s tren u o u s opposition 
from  G ard n e r. B rew ster  adhered  to  his 
: leslgu. and  the b ro k er execu ted  the or 
lite r the  next m orning. He knew  th a t 
B rew ster had Imt one chance to win. 
and  th a t w as to  buy tbo stock In a 
: lum p Instead  o f d istr ib u tin g  it am ong 
I several b ro k ers  and throughout the 
session. This w as a poin t th a t M onty 
hail overlooked.
There  Imd been lit tle  to excite  the 
Stock E xchange  fo r som e w eeks; n o th ­
ing w as ac tive , and  the s ligh test flurry  
w as hailed a s  an  event. Every one 
knew  th at th e  calm  would he d istu rb ed  
at som e n e a r  d ay . but nobody lo iked 
for a sen sa tio n  In Lum ber and Fuel. 
It w as a foregone conclusion that a 
slum p w as com ing, mid th ere  w as 
scarcely  an y  tra d in g  In th e  stock. 
W hen Elon G ard n er, ac tin g  for M ont­
gom ery B rew ster, took 10,turn sh a res  at 
lnsaj th ere  w as a m ighty gasp  on the 
exchange, th en  a n ib b in g  of eyes, then 
com m otion. A stonishm ent wits follow ­
ed by nervousness, and  then  cam e  the 
struggle.
B rew ster, confident th a t th e  s to rk  
could go no h igher and th a t  sooner or 
In ter it m ust d rop , calm ly ordered  his 
horse  for a ride  In the snow  covered 
park . Even though he knew  the ven­
tu re  w as to  be a fa ilu re  In th e  o rd inary  
sense, ho found Joy In the know ledge 
th a t  he w as do ing  som ething. H e m ight 
b e n  fool: lie w us at leas t no longer In­
active. The feel of the  a ir  w as good 
to him. H e w as ex h ila ra ted  by the 
g litte r  of the  snow , the a n sw erin g  e x ­
c item en t of Ills horse, the  g aye ty  anil 
sp a rk le  of life a b o u t him.
S om ew here fa r  hack iu Ids inner self 
th ere  seem ed to  he the sound o f cheer­
ing  and  th e  c lap p in g  o f hands. S h o rt­
ly before  noon lie reached his club, 
w here he w a s  to  lunch  w ith  Colonel 
D rew . In th e  read in g  room  he ob­
served  th a t  m en w ere looking n t him 
in a m an n er less casu a l th an  w as cu s­
to m ary . Som e of them  w en t so fa r  
as to sm ile encourag ing ly , anil o thers  
w aved th e ir  h an d s  in th e  m ost cord ial 
faslii in. T hree  o r  fo u r very  young 
m em bers looked upon him w ith  a d ­
m ira tion  and  envy, and  even the por­
te rs  seem ed m ore obsequious. There  
w a s  so m eth in g  s tra n g e ly  oppressive in 
nil th is  slioxv o f deference.
Colonel D re w 's  d ig n ity  re lax ed  am az­
ingly w hen lie ca u g h t sigh t of the 
y o ung  m an. H e cam e fo rw ard  to  m eet 
him , and  his g ree tin g  a lm o st ca rried  
M onty off his feet.
“ H ow  d id  you do  it. m y boy?” cried 
th e  colonel. "S h e 's  off a point or tw o  
now, I believe, b u t h a lf  an  ho u r ago 
she  xvns boom ing. G ad. I n ev er h eard  
o f a n y th in g  m ore sp ec tacu la r!”
M onty 's  h e a rt  w a s  In Ids m outh  ns 
he rushed  o v e r to  th e  ticker. I t did
I M t i T T i m
AVcgelable Prcparfltionfbr A s ­
s im ila ting  ttte Food and Regula­
ting ihe Stomachs and Dowels o f
I n f a n  i s / C h i l d r e n
Promotes Digcalion.Chcerfut- 
ness and Rest.Contains neilltcr 
Opium.Morphine nor Mineral. 
N O T T i . V R C O T I C .
A y r  o fO U n S W lU r tT C m i  
S e a l' .
Jix.Smn* * i
tiarkrU* Smla— I
.fiivrf * 1
W b p JM - I
A p e r f c c l  R e m e d y  f o r C o n s l i p a -  
R o n ,  S o u r  S t o m a c h , D i a r r h o e a  
W o r m s  . C o n v u l s i o n s  . F e v e r i s h ­
n e s s  a n d  L o s s  o f  S l e e p .
Facsim ile Signature of 
N E W  Y O R K .
A l b  m o i l  I It % o l d
)5 U« * ES- J 5 C ININ
EXACT COPY OF WRAPPER.
GASTORIA
For Infants and Children.
The Kind You Have 
A lw a y  bought
Bears the 
Signature 
of
In
Use 
For Over 
Thirty Years
1 HST0 IIA
TMI OCNTAUN aOMPANV. ■ ( «  VOR« CITY.
T o  C a l i f o r n i a
EVERY MORNING WHILE EN ROUTE 
YOU AWAKEN IN A DIFFERENT STATE
Guests of the Burlington, en route to Califor= 
nia on one of the Personally=Conducted tours, 
awaken one morning in Colorado, the next 
in Utah and the next just before entering 
California from Nevada. Each state has 
scenery different from the others. The 
tourist forgets distance in the delight of the 
rapidly changing panorama.
Very low-price one-way tickets 
September 15 to October 31
Pleased to send you particulars. Tust send m e a postal.
W. J .  O 'M EA R A ,
E a s te rn  P a s s e n g e r  A g en t,
201 W a sh in g to n  S t . ,  B o s to n ,
Burlington
Route
lUx y r n tin ij  u tm ost carried  M anly  uff 
It In feet.
n o t ta k e  him  long to g rasp  th e  im m ensi­
ty  of tin* d isa s te r . G a rd n e r had  bought 
iu  a t  108%, an d  th a t  very  action  seem ­
ed to (int new  life  in to  th e  stock . J u s t  
ns It xvas ou th e  p o in t of b reak in g  for 
lack  o f su p p o rt a lo n g  cam e th is  sen ­
sa tiona l o rd e r  fo r 10,000 sh a res , und 
th ere  could lie h u t  one resu lt. At one 
tim e in the  m o rn in g  L u m b er and  Fuel, 
t ra d e d  In by excited  holders, touched 
113'vi and  seem ed  iu a  fa i r  w ay  to  hold 
firm  a ro u n d  th a t  figure.
(To be C ontinued.)
K IL L the C O U C H
AND C U R E  TH E L U N G S
FOR C
ONSUMPTION Price 
OUGHSand 50c A $1 .00  
OLDS Free Trial.
Surest ,  a n d  Gluickeat Cure  for a ll  
T H R O A T  a n d  L U N G  T R O U B ­
L E  i .  ot  M O N E Y  BA CK.
—  i n - ......n u  p u m f  s a m n —
♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ A
THE CANADIAN PACIFIC RVS NEWr
j IM PRO VED  
j as CARS
♦  T o  C H I C A G O
| s  P A C IF IC  
1 C O A ST
If the lh ih y  In C utting T eeth
lte sure ami une that old amt well-tried rem- 
Mm*. Winslows Boot h im ; Hyhpp. for 
dren teething. I t  soothes the child, softens 
the gums, a llays  all pain, cure* w ind colic and 
la the heat remedy for diurrluca. T w en ty -five  
ceuta a bottle. 8
edy,
ch il
W. S. SH0NEY
BOOK BINDER
B a t h .  M e .
, S e ttle rs  
u Kate*
| Sept, lfith to 
, Oct. 31st.
.nnriinn Pacific I ty ’s Through Car Lines , hD'.oro, M. I.oiil*. Si. Paul, ttinl I’.i 
Coa»t. For em ulate on any tr ip , w rite  
, CanadianPacificRy.,362WashlngtonSt.,Boston ,
C A S T O n i A .
Bear, the Kind You Have Always Bought
T o  Cure  a C o ld  in One D a y
T a k e  L a x a t i v e  B r o m o  Q u i n i n e  Tablets. ^  z y / / /
S even  M illion boxes so ld  in p as t 12  m o n th s . This Signature,'^* S
C u res  G rip
in  T w o  Days.
o n  every  
box. 2 5 c .
F O L E Y ’S  K D N E Y  C U R E
Will p ositive ly  cure an y  c a se  o f Kidney 
or B ladder d isea se  not beyond th e  rea ch  
of m edicine. No m edicine can  do m ore.
FOLEY’S KIDNEY CURE
s t r e n g t h e n s  t h e  u r i n a r y  o r g a n s ,  
b u i l d s  u p  t h e  k i d n e y s  a n d  i n v i g ­
o r a t e s  t h e  w h o l e  s y s t e m .
IT  I S  G U A R A N T E E D  
TWO S I Z E S  6 0 c  a n d  $ 1 . 0 0
Passed Stone and Gravel With Excruciating Paine
A. H. T h urnes, M gr. W ills Creek Coal C o ., Buffalo, O .,  writes: 
“ I have been afflicted with kidney and bladder trouble for y ears , pass­
ing gravel or stones with excruciating pains. O ther m edicines only 
gave relief. After taking FOLEY'S KIDNEY CUKE (he resu lt  was 
surprising. A few doses started the brick dust, like One s to n es , e tc ., 
and now I have no pain acroaa my kidneys and I feel like a new m ao. 
FOLEY’S KIDNEY CUKE h as  done me $ 1 ,0 0 0  worth of g o o d ."
No Other Remedy Can Compare With It
Thos. W. C arter, of Asbboro, N .C . ,  had K idney Trouble and 
one bottle of FOLEY’S KIDNEY CU RE effected a perfect cu re , and 
be  saya there is no rem edy tbal will com pare with it.
SOLD AND RECOMMENDED BY
For S a le  B y C. II. PEN D LE T O N , D ru g g ist  and O p tic ian , and W. 11. K ITTK EU U E, D ru gg ist, K ock lau d
I
\America's 5?igljtst $)rt)c
B A K E R ’ S  B R E A K F A S T  C O C O A
FINEST IN THE WORLD
4 5 H I C H E S T  AW A RD S IN E U R O P E  AN D A M E R IC A
I f  y o u  s e e  t h e  t r a d e - m a r k  o f  t h e  C h o c o ­
l a t e  G i r l  o n  t h e  p a c k a g e ,  i t ' s  a l l  r i £ h t .
Sold In &-lb. a n d  54-lb. C ans, FULL WEIGHT
WALTER BAKER & CO.
List of Premium W inners W hich M akes Interesting From an Awful Skin Humour.
Reading for M any People.
E stablished 1780 DORCHESTER, MASS. J
Until Fur ther  Notice 
F. R. S P E A R ’ S 
Coal Office will be 
open every evening 
in th e  week, except 
Tuesdays  and Fridays
NICE HARD COAL
STILL SELLING FOR
$ 7  a  T o n
P R O M P T  DELIVERY
FRED R. SPEAR
5  PARK S T R E E T ,  ROCKLAND
m
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There’s 
A Difference 
In Coal
(Jut HARD COAL (in 
nil sizes) is thoroughly 
screened, burns freely, 
yet has 1ms great bust­
ing qualities, is free 
from dust and clinkers.
—<£—
SOFT COAL of finest 
qualities for manufact­
uring.
Prompt Delivery
Telephone 333-2
M .B .& C .O , Perry
ATLANTIC WHARF
ROCKLAND
The* 37th an n u a l exhib ition  of 
Nor It K n o t A gricu ltu ral and H orticu l­
tu ra l Society w as a success In ©vt*r> 
p a rticu la r  S ecre ta ry  George ( \  Ha we? 
fu rn ish es  us w ith  tin* following list ('1 
aw ards, p ayab le  by town ag en ts  In re ­
spective tow ns upon dem and:
GLASS 1 TOW N TRAMS.
The prem ium s a n  payable  In cash  
and m ay be obtained  of th e  Town 
A gents of the  Society. The various 
a g e n ts  a re  a s  follows: H L. Robbins.
Union; | |  t \  Least . A ppleton; J. F. 
B ryan t, W ash ing ton : M. F  Taylor,
Hope: G. D. (build, W arren.
Team  oxen, 1st, Fnloti. $7 .50; team  
" \e ii, 2d W ashington , $«».00; team  nxeii.
3d Union. $4.60; 3-> ear-old Hte •IS,
Union 1st, $5 »0; 3-year-old Ste •rs.
W ashington 2d. $ 4 00; -year-old st e rs,
W ashington 1st. $4.00; -V(*ar-old ste •rs.
W ashington 1st, $3.00.
T h is h a s  been o a r  G a la  y e a r .  7(5 G as R a n g es
h a v e  been so ld  th is  season , 
in crea se  th is  n u m ber.
h e a v e  y o u r  o rd er  so a s  to
R. T. & C. Street Railway,
445  MAIN ST.
BURN COKE! BURN COKE!
Coke is worth us much us coni 
Will lust ns long, and 
Gives ns much heut.
C O S T S  ONLY 8 4 . 0 0  Per Ton
A T TIIE GAS HOUSE.
ROCKLAND, THOMASTON <& CAMDEN STREET RAILWAY
MAIN STREET, ROCKLAND
Delays Are 
Dangerous. . .
Don’t get caught by the 
cold with empty Coal Bins.
And besides you can save 
money by buying now.
Our Coal 
Is All R ight!
Thorndike & Hix
Telephone 533-4
C O A L
IS C H EA PE R  
N O W . . .
than it will be again 
before Spring.
Get wise and till your 
bin without delay.
WE GUARANTEE 
W EIGHT and 
QUALITY
GLASS 2 B E K F
Oxen. Eben B utler, Union 1st, $2; 
.1 F. Davis, W ashington, 2d, $1; Jo h n  
S. S to rcr, Union, 3d, 50c.
GLASS 3—O X EN  AND STEKfbS. 
Rest oxen, S. s  B a rtle tt. W ashing­
ton, 1st, $2; L F. Gleason, Union, 2d. 
11: 3-year-old steers, H u rry  B utler, 
Union. 1st. $2; S. S B a r tle tt . W ash in g ­
ton. 2d, $1; 2-year-old steers. W. M. 
P resco tt, W ashington , 1st. $2; H. S 
Hills, Union, 2nd. $1; 1-yonr-old steers. 
Geo. W. Rhodes, W ashington . 1st. #2; 
s te e r  calves, II. A. H aw es, Union, 1st, 
II.
CLASS 4—BULLS.
H ereford . 2-.vears-nld o r  over. W illard 
Sherm an , Apple ton, 1st. $2; F. 8. B ur­
gess. Union, 2nd. $1.60.
CLASS 5 - M ATCHED O X EN  AND 
S T E E R S.
M atched oxen, .1 F. B ryan t, W ash ­
ington . 1st. SLai; L. D. Carroll. Union, 
2nd. $1; 3-year-old s teers, L. F. G leas- 
Union, 1st. $1 f»a; j .  W. Law, Union, 
2nd. $1; 2 -y ea r-o ld ‘steers. II B. Bowes, 
Union. 1st, 11.50; F red  Robbins, Union, 
2nd. $1; 1-year-old s teers, II. A. Hawes, 
'n lon . 1st. $1.50; G. E. Y annah. W ash ­
ington . 2nd, $1.
GLASS 6—COWS AND H E IF E R S . 
Je rsey  cows, G. T B urgess, Union. 
1st and  2nd, $3; Je rsey  2-year-olds. C. 
T. B urgess, Union, 1st and  2nd, $2.50; 
Je rsey  1-year-olds, C. T. B urgess.
Union, 1st and 2nd.$1.50; Je rsey  calf. G. 
T Burgess, Union. 1st and  2nd, $1.50; 
H olste in  cow, H. A. Haw es, Union, 1st 
and  2nd. $3; H olstein  2-year-old, l i .  A. 
H aw es, Union, 1st, $1.50; H o ls te in  1- 
y ear old. II. A. Haw es, Union, 1st, $1; 
H ereford  cow. W illard S herm an , A p­
pleton, 1 st, $2; F. S. B urgess, Union, 
2nd, $1; H ereford 2-year-old, F. S. B ur­
gess, Union, 1st, $1.50; D urham
cow, F. S B urgess, Union, 1st, $2; 
D urham  calf, F. S. B urgess, Union, 1st, 
$1; g rad e  Je rsey  cows, G. T. B urgess, 
Union, 1st and  2nd, $2.50; g rad e  Je rsey  
2-year-old. c . T. Burgess, Union. 1st 
and  2nd. $1.50; g rad e  Je rsey  calf, W illie 
Coggan. Union, 1st, $1 ; g rade  Je rsey  
calf, G. T. Burgess, Union, 2nd, 50c; 
g rade  H olstein cow. H. A. H aw es, 
Union. 1st and 2nd. $2
H e r b .
W ashing! •
W ash-
jell y.
. 2nd. 15 
per. Union. 1 
.1 Rowley, W ashington, 
apple Jelly. Mrs. R J | 
ington. 1st. 25c; Mrs H 
Union. 2nd. 15c; gr.»|
Row ley. W ashington. 1st 
syrup . Mrs H erbert Hagi 
2'»c; Mrs s  s  B artle tt,
2nd. 16c; apple Jelly. M o. . .
lett. W ashington, 1st. 25c
GLASS 13 Dn.MKSTlG DAIRY 
J a r  b litte r. Mrs A K R |p | v, \Vllsh-
Uni
m aple 
n. 1st. 
hhigi »p ,
Mrs. .1 w .
Alice Hobbs,
Rip
A \  1 )
A Hawes. 
Early  Ro.*
II A Hr Unit
id. I hdstch:
Wllhi
d. $2.5 
Willa
$1.;
Ids, Willie Coggan.
g r id. 1101H11 • n calf. H.
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GLASS 7—HERD S.
D airy herd , G T. B urgess, Union, 1st, 
$5; II A. lluw es, Union, 2nd, $1; beef 
herd. W illard S herm an, Appleton, 1st, 
$5; F . S. Burgess, Union, 2nd, $4. 
CLASS 8—DRAW ING .
Oxen, 1st class, U. E. Y annah, W ash ­
ington, 1st. $5; oxen. 2nd class, W. M. 
P resco tt, W ashington , 1s t. $4; Geo. L. 
W iley, W arren , 2nd, $3; steers, 3-yeurs- 
old, H. K. Sukeforth , W ash in g to n , 1st, 
$3 ; C. E. Y annah, W ashington , 2nd, $2; 
Geo. L. W iley, W arren , 3rd, $1; horses, 
1st class, M. F. Taylor. Hope, 1st, $5; 
Geo. L. W iley. W arren. 2nd, $3; horses, 
2nd class, M. E. H arrlm an , A ppleton, 
1st, $4; sw eepstakes, C. E. Y annah, 
W ashington , 1st, $11.26; W. M. P res ­
co tt, W ashington, 2nd, $5; Chus. T a y ­
lor, Hope, 3rd, $2.50; S. S. B a r tle tt ,  
W ash ing ton , 4th, $1.25.
CLASS 8—S H E E P , S W IN E  AND 
PO ULTRY.
Shropsh ire  buck, H. A. H aw es, Union, 
1st, $1.50; g rade Shropshire's, 0 ewes, II. 
A. H aw es, Union, 1st, $2; J. F. Gald r- 
wood, Union, 2nd, $1; sow w ith  pigs, 
W illie Coggan, Union, 1st, $2; trio  
W hite  P ly m o u th  Rock hens, H. A. 
H aw es, Union, 1st, 75c; th ree  R I. Red 
pullets, H. A. H aw es, Union, 1st, 60c. 
CLASS 10—HORSES.
F am ily  horse, G race L. Sherm an, A p­
pleton, 1s t, $2; Win. Huw es, Union, 2nd, 
$1; e n tire  horse, d riv in g  slock, E. B. 
M uddocks. Appleton, 1st, $3; breeding 
m are w ith  foal by side, driv ing  stock, 
G. F. P a trid g e , W arren , 1st, $2, IJ. F. 
Jones, Union, 2nd, $1; m atched  horses, 
John G urney, A ppleton, 1st, $2.50; M. F. 
Taylor, Hope, 2nd, $1 ; g e n ts ’ driv ing  
horse, D avid C um m ings, Appleton, 1st, 
$1.50; J. M Pease, A ppleton, 2nd, $1. 
CLASS 11—COLTS.
2-ycur-oId en tire, d riv ing  stock, G. A. | 
G Simm ons, Union, 1st, $2; 3-year-old 
gelding o r Ally, d riv ing  slock. S. R. 
Grab tree. Hope, 1st, $2; li. S. Mills, 
Union, 2nd, $1; 1-year-old, geld ing  or 
lilly, d riv ing  stock, Jo h n  G urney, A p­
pleton, 1s t. $2; suck ing  colt, d riv ing  
Meek, G. F . P a rtr id g e , W arren , 1st, 
$1.50; John  Lcnfest, Union, 2nd, $1; 
sucking  colt, d ra ft  stock, John  G urney, 
Appleton, 1st, $1.50.
GLASS 12—P R E S E R V E S , P IC K L E S , 
JE L L Y  AND HONEY.
D isplay canned f ru it  and  berries, 
Mrs. Geo. F. P ay  son, Hope, Pit, 32.50; 
Mrs. F. Ji. Lenfest, Union, 2nd. $1.56; 
Mrs. R. J. Rowley, W ashington, 3rd, $1; 
cucum ber pickles, Mrs. H erb e rt H uger, 
Union, 1st. 25c; Mrs. R. J . JJowley, 
W ashington , 2nd, 15c; p e a r  pickles, \ 
Mrs. it. J. Rowley, W ashington ,] 
1st, 25c; tom ato  pickles, Mrs.
H uger, Union, 1st, 25c; Mrs. it
Ington. 1st,
Union, 2nd. 75c; Mrs.
Union. 3rd. 50c; hull bu tte  
Law, Union, 1st, $1 ; Mrs.
Hope. 2nd. 75c; Mrs. E. «\
3rd. 50c; plain  ehe.se . Mrs \ 
b y . W ashington. 1st. $]; | \
Union. 2nd. 76c; sag,* cheese, \
Ripley. W ashington. 1st. $1 
GLASS 14—GRAINS, Ro o t  
vK G L 'i ARLES
O ne-half bushel oats. R. Grlnncll
>»<• M r: ’ i K. ........  i 'n i .,11
• 'n r-h n lf hiinlnl ry r. II. \ H um s 
r n l o n .  1 s t.  M r ;  t r a c e  H eld  c o r n ,  n  a . 
11 a w e n , I ' l l l n t i ,  t a t ,  50c; | ;  • i i 'l l ln .  II.
I nlon. 2nd. 26c; trace  H\V(ft corn s . s  
I '.artlctt, W ashing-ion, ;N1 jn,.; |; , j r |„ .  
n< II. Union. 2nd. ; true. pot. corn. 
Jintoon s iie rm an . Appleton. 1st, ■ 
H erbert H a^cr, [talon , 2nd. 25c; peck 
pease. .1 W l.aw. Union, 1st. 50c. It
nlon, 2nd, 2fle; Intsltel 
IMitntors. It. n rln n e ll. 
[•nlon. 1st. 60c; ' i r o n  M ountain. It 
d riiin e ll, Union. l«t, 60c; collection of 
potatoes, J. it. Itowlcy. Union. 1st. $1 , 
bushel Kutn Hiikhs, E. Carroll. Union. 
1st. 50c; bushel ca rro ts , .1 It. | vv|,y . 
Cnlon, 1st. 50c; liushcl stock beets, t; 
i trinnc ll. Union, 1s t. 50c; John  w . lt- 
mnn. Appleton. 2nd, 25c; bushel tab le 
beets. J. 11 Bowley, Union, 1st. 60c: E 
t a rro ll. t nlon. 2nd. 2nc; six punipklns. 
H erbert IlnKer. Union, ts t, foie. | |  
Haw es, Union. 2nd. 26c; six s pinsli. J.
II Bowley. Union. 1st, 50c: J.
Union. 2nd. 25c; six cnbbagi 
l.aw . Union, 1st, 50c; heaviest sourish. 
Willie Cokk» n. Union, 1st J5c
c l a s s  15—P t t u r r .
A rctic, H S. Hills. Union Is:, -I0o; .
10. Cole, Union, 2nd, 25c; Baldwin. I 
n rln n e ll. Union, 1st, |0e; U S. llllt 
Union, 2nd. 26e; Ben Davis. H. S. Hill 
Union, 1st. 40e; U. It Lenfost, Unloi 
2nd. 25c; Blue Uearinnln, U llm an .Mlt- 
1 hell, A ppleton, 1st, 10c ; it s  l t | | |s .  
Union. 2nd, 26c; E anuisc, I’, u  Lcn- 
fesi, Union. 1st. toe: F a llaw in e r. p. t |.
1 a n fe s l .  Union, 1st. 40c; H llnian M lt- 
i ln l l ,  A ppleton. 2nd. 25c; O ravensteln . 
t. P . C lcasnn, Union, 1st. I0e; It C rin- 
nell, Union, 2nd. 26c; a n n o . p. II Lett- 
fest, Union, 1st, 40c; U. CJrliiiicll, Union, 
2nd. 26c; H u rlb iirt, 11 a H aw es, 
Union. 1st, 40c; KIiiks, G ilinnn M itchell, 
A ppleton, 1st. | 0e; \V. p . Calderw ood, 
Union, 2nd. 25c; .Munson Sweet, p. H 
l.cn fcst. Union, 1st, 40c; II A Haw es. 
Union, 2nd, 25c; M cIntosh  Ib d . p . | |
l .c n fcs t, Uni..... 1st, 40c; It lirlnnc ll
Union. 2nd, 25c; Nodhcad, i.flim i'i .Mit- 
• ■ 11*■ 11. Appleton, 1st. 40c; It. (Irinnull, 
Union. 2nd, 25c; X. Spy, It. Grlnncll. 
Union, 1st. 40c; P. U I.cnfcst. 2nd. 25c; 
ide Hoi- I ’o rle r, J . E. Cole, Union. 1st. 40c; p . II 
1st and  l.cnfcst. 2nd. 25c; Golden Musset, P. H 
ear-o lds, l.cnfcst Union, 1st. 40. ; Tulnitin Sweet, 
•ade Hoi- 1’’ Cnldcrwood. Unlun, 1st. 40c;
Union Pippin , It Grlttnell. Union. 1st. 
40c; .1 E. Cole, Cnlon, 2nd, 26c; W hk- 
ner. P. H. l.cnfcst. Union, ls i . 40c; 
W ild lim p O n cn ln k . It G rlnncll, Union, 
1st. 40c; J. E. Cole, Union, 2nd, 26c; 
W ealthy, p. It l.en icst, Union, 1st. 40c; 
collection G rape F ru it, It. F . Joni-s, 
Union. 1st. $1.60; P H l.cnfcst. Union. 
2nd. $1 ; peck p in ts , M aynard  I.ucas. 
Union. 1st, 60c: J. E. Cole, Union. 2nd. 
2f.c; Krecti tom atoes, .1 w  Law. Unlun, 
1st, 50c; cranberries, l> s  Hall. Hope, 
1st, 60c; It. Grlnncll. Union, 2nd. 25c. 
CLASS It!- PLD W EBS.
Cut Mowers, Em m a Maywood, Union. 
1st. $1 ; Mrs. E tta  Uyllcr, Union, 2nd. 
"6c; p o t Mowers, Mrs. p. | | .  Lenfest, 
Union, 1st, $1 .50.
CLASS 17—H O USEHO LD M ANU­
FA CTU RES.
Itatr ca rp e t, Susie UuinmliiKH, Apple- 
ton. 1st, 76c; ruK rnn braided, Mrs. Geo.
P. I*aysoil, Hope, 1st, 76c; Susie Cunt- 
initiKH, A ppleton, 2nd, 60c; Mrs Louise 
Buehelder, Union, 3rd, 25c; rtiK IIIK 
booked, Mrs. M ary Jones, Union, 1st, 
76c; y a rn  run. Mrs. E t ta  B utler, 
Union, Jst and  2nd, $1.25; Ed nab  
B u rtle tt, Union, 3rd, 26c; silk 
crazy  q u ill, Mrs. .Mary Jones, 
Union, 1st, 75c: Mrs. P. E. B u rk e tt, 
Unlun, 2nd, 60c; woolen c razy  quilt, 
E lectu  L ucas, Union, 1st, 7f»e; G ertrude  
B utler, Union, 2nd, 50c; bed spread , 
knit o r  crocheted , Mrs. Alice H obbs, 
Hope, 1st, 75c; E lectu Lucas, Union, 
2nd. 50; bottle woven quilt o r spread . 
G ertru d e  B utler. Union, 1st, 75c; Mrs.
E. A. H aw es, Union, 2nd, 60c; Mrs. J.
W Law, Union, 3rd, 25 ; ou tline  spread, 
C arrie  Robbins, Union, 1s t, 75c; p a tch  
quilt. Mrs. E. A. Hawes, Union. 1st, 
76c; Ednuh  B u rtle tt. Union, 2nd, 50o; 
Mrs. M ary Join s, Union, 3rd, 25c; p a ir  j 
hand hem stitched  sheets, l-.Mimti B u rt­
le tt, Union, 1st, 60c; p a ir  hand hem ­
stitched  pillow eases, Mrs E tta  Butler. 
Union, 1st. 30c; Mrs. J,. p, Gleason, 
H ub'll, 2nd, 20c; Ednuh B artle tt, Union, 
3rd, 10c; hom e wAvcn towels, Currie 
Noyes, Union, 1st. sis-; Mabel Noyes, 
Union, 2nd, 20c; woolen yarn  Mrs, H e r­
bert H uger, Union. 1st, 3Ue; Mrs J. W. 
Law, Union, 2nd, 20e; wnolott m ittens, 
Mrs, A. E. Ripley. W ashington, 1st, 
30e; Mrs. J. W Law. Union, 2nd. 2Ue; 
woolen hose, Mrs. .1 W. Law, Union, 
1st, 30c; Mrs. A. E. Itlpley, W ash ing­
ton, 2nd, 20c; co tton Itiise, Mrs. A. E. 
Itlpley, W ashington. 1st, Sue; c rn c lrd fd  
c h a ir  tidy, Mrs It G rlnncll, Union, 1st,
30c; .Mrs. E tta  Bulb r. Union, 2nd, 20a; 
kn it clm lr tidy. Mrs. 1. F. Gleason, 1st, 
30c; E dnuh  B artle tt, Union, 2nd, 20c; 
em broidered  ch a ir  tidy, Mabel Noyes. 
Union, 1s t, 30c; M exican o r d raw n  work 
tidy , Ednuh B artle tt. Union, 1s t, 30c; 
huck  sofa  pillow, Mrs. Jt. G rinnell, I 
Union. 1st, 3Ue; Mabel Noyes, Union. 
2nd, 2uc; tu fted  sofa pillow, E m m a Say- 
wood, Union, 1st. 3«c: fancy sofa  pit- I 
low, Airs. A. K. Johnston , W ashington ,
1st, sue; Mi,s. w  K. C um m ings, Union, 
2ml, 20c; hand em broidered tra y  cloth, 
Ednuh  B u rtle tt, Union 1st. 3Uc; l.u rlie  
D avis, W ashington. 2nd, 20c; M exican 
o r d raw n  w ork  tru y  cloth, Ednuh 
B a r tle tt , Union, 1st, 30c; hand em ­
broidered c* n te ip ie . . . Ednuh B artle tt,
Scratched Till Blood Ran. 
W asted to Skeleton.
C U R E D  3 Y  C U T IC U F A
One Application Soothed Him 
to Sleep. Cure Speedy 
and Permanent.
" \Y h rn  m y  l i t t le  hoy wnn tliree  
m o n th s  old h is  head broke o u t w ith  a 
rash , w h ich  w as very  itc h y  and  rati 
considerab le  w atery  fluid. \Ye tried  
ev e ry th in g  w e cou ld , hut he got worse 
a ll  th e  tim e  t i l l  i t  spread  to  h is  arm s, 
legs, and th en  to  h is  e n tire  body, and 
h e  cam e n e a r  dy in g . I t itch ed  so he 
w ould sc ra tch  til l  th e  blood ran , and n 
th in  y i llow ish  s tu b  w ould he all over 
h is  pillow  in th e  m orn ing . I had to  p u t 
m itten s  on his han d s to  keep  h im  from  
tearing  h is sk in . H e  g o t so weak 
lie took  fain ting  sp e lls  and we w ould  
th in k  h im  cl v ine. H e was a lm ost a 
skeleton  nml liis l i t t le  h an d s w ere 
th in  lik e  claws.
*' He was had about e ig h t m o n th s  
w hen we tried  C u tieu ra . I had  n o t 
la id  him  dow n in  his c rad le  in  th e  
d ay tim e for a long  tim e. H e had go t 
so th a t  h e  ju s t s lep t in our arm s a ll  
th e  tim e.
INSTANT RELIEF
" I  washed h im  w ith  C u tieu ra  Soap 
and  p u t on one ap p lica tio n  o f Cutt- 
cu ra  O in tm en t and  lie was so soothed 
th a t  1 p u t him  in the crad le  You d o n 't  
know lmw gl a 1 I fe lt w hen h e  felt bet­
te r . I t  took one box of C u tieu ra  O in t­
m en t, p re tty  n ea r one cake of C utieura  
Soap, and about ha lf a bo ttle  of Cuti- 
cu ru  R esolvent, to  cure . I th in k  
he would have d ied  on ly  for tile 
C u tieu ra .”
M k s . M. C. M A ITLA N D . Ja sp e r, Out.
N o re tu rn  in 14 years : Mrs. M aitland 
w rites, u n d e r d a tc o f  Feb. .* | . um \: “  It 
affords me p leasu re  to  inform  you 
th a t  it is foilrtei n years since my iioy 
was cured of tile  terrib le  sk in  disease, 
l ie  has been perm an en tly  cu red  and 
is  h e a rty  and s tro n g .”
Solti thriHipIii'iil Ho «or .I ('utlrnrA ItnolTPOt. HV.(In form ••( Cto . .. nt. r..:,t..| ft. . |-r M»1 o(«li,
Ointiiimt, .V*. Soup, JJ.V D. p.d. 1 ..n.Ion. '.7 Charter* 
houte N |.; Paris, A llin-<1«> U 1’iiix . m, l.i; Columbu* lltmtoi
Avc. Potter Uruif \  Client Corp., s.-le I'roprieto 
■uPNcml for *• iiow to Curo Lvcry lluuioui.'
or M exican sideboard scarf, d raw n  o r 
M exican tra y  .lo th , draw n  «»r M exican 
«et dollies, d raw n  or M exican pillow, 
lace anti «dlk pillow, six ta t t in g  collar*, 
th ree  dollies, peint lace handkerch ief, 
fancy  stock eyelet co llar set, D anish  
ce lla r  set. D utchess co lla r and  reveres, 
I foul Inn handkerchief, d raw n  apron . 
Rafik! hat. pillow top  .»r tidy , d raw n  
han d k erch ief d raw n  collar, d raw n  c  f, 
Ifn rd itnger dollies. H n rdnnger set, 
H ard an g c r set and  fr«-nt. Ifardang* r 
eollnrs. two shadow  em broidered col­
lars. M exican w aist, two pairs  
seeks p a ir  m ittens.
I ’• V Mrs. M IV Doyle; Two fag g o t ted  
collars, one set. scrim  collar, s. rim  act, 
tra y  cloth, long and  short s titch  cen­
terpiece. poppies and lace s tra w b e rry  
sideboard  scarf, f ru it  piece, p ic tu re  
fram e, single dolly, set dollies. A m eri­
can rose dolly, roses and  B a tten b u rfj 
centerpiece, em broidered  pillow.
t>aby
AKIUNURMKNT OF TRAIN® 
It, KflVct October M,
i fob
m .  S u n d ay s on ly  fo r P o r tla n d ,  
i way s j a t  tons, e x c e p t fe rry  tn u is -
5 OO  n .
H eston ani ........ ..
fer W oolw ich r'«» H ath.
5 . 1 5  « .  m .  W eek tlays fo r H ath. Itrnnn* 
w io  , Lew is ien . H anger, P o rtla n d  a n d  H esto n , 
a rr iv in g  tn Hoston a t  PJ ;c» p. m .
8 . 2 0  n .  m .  W eek d ay s f«»r H ath . Hruns 
wit K, L ew iston , A u g u s ta , W a terv lllo . K an- 
gor P o rth n u l an d  H oston , a r r iv in g  m  
H oston a» 4.00 p . in.
1 . 4 0  p . m .  fo r  H ath , B ru n sw ick . I .owls ton 
W an * m ile , P o rtla n d  am i Hoston, a t  9 0T* 
p . m .
T R A IN S  A R R IV E :
1 0 . 4 0  a .  m .
Hoston, Port land, T^ »w Is too 
Hoston. Portland anil
Sundays only, from Hoston, 
•ept ferry transfer
4 . 5 5  p .  m .  Kn
aim  Hat gor.
8 . 3 5  p .  m .  F rom  
lla tn .
^ ■ o n ^ m l  a iid ' ew iston  
H ath  to  W oolw ich.
F. I2VANH, Vico P ro . ,  ,V (ton . M»n.
F. K. BOOTH It Y.O.P. ft T. A,
EASTERN STEAMSHIP COMPANY
Autumn Excursions
KtTectlvo
O c t o b o r  2  t o  1 4 ,  1 0 0 5 ,  I n c l u s i v e
O-hhI to  re tu rn  U  cltiy. rm m  ilntu -if i- -u n
R o c k t n n d  t o  B o s t o n  
a n d  R o t u r n
C om m encing  M onday, O ctober 
rs leave R ockland to r  Hoston M ondays. NVeii- 
icstl i\*», T hursdays a n d  H ttu rday*  a t '• :m» p . u».
| in C aioden , Ih d fa s t, H earspo rt, Hm k sp o r t .  
vVintcrport H innpih u on s ig n a b  a n d  l la n g o r .  
Tiw id ay s. W eilnestlayn K rltla \s  a n d  S a tu rd ay *  
o r upon  a r r iv a l o f s te a m e r from .
S a rg en t vf lie*
S 2 . 7 5
• Park llarhi.i, om^emvim*, uerr mio, 
Sutigwl- k. Hiooklln. Southwest Har.Mir, Heab 
«l Hiir Harbor Tuesdays, Fridays ami
CummitigH. F nion . 2nd, 16c; fancy  band 
•uncle handkerchief. Lucy Gnndspead, 
Appleton. iHt, 20c; Mrs. Estella  Gum- 
mings, ITnlon, 2nd, 15c.
GLASS is CLASSED M ISCELLANY 
Hand pain ting , oil, Mrs. H erbert 
H ager, Union, 1s t. 50c; hand pain ting , 
w a te r  color, Mrs. H erb e rt H ager, 
Union, 1s t, 50c: o ld-fashioned china t«.i 
set. Mrs J. \\  Law, Union, 1st, $1 ; 
pa ir china and  g lass candlesticks, Mrs. 
R. Grlnncll, Fnion , 1st, 30c; collection 
nf odd pieces china, Mrs. J. \V. Law, 
Union, 1s t, 75c; p a ir  b rass  candlesticks, 
Mrs It. Grinnell. Union. 1st, 30c; Uh be 
E. Haw es, Union, 2nd, 20e; single can ­
d lestick, Mrs. J. \Y. Law, Union, 1st,
jANEOUS. 
pillow sham s
GLASS 10 MISGEI
Electu Lucas. Union,
36. . rose j a r  25c, handkerch ief case  10c, 
pin ball 10c. fancy m ats 15c; Mrs. L. F. 
Gleason, Union, b rush  broom holder 
H»< ; Mrs. K. A. Ilaw es, Union, em ­
broidered crepe shaw l 15c, p ic tu re  hold­
e r 10c, p a ir  g lass oil lam ps 05c; Phebe 
Hawes, Union, handkerchief b ag  5c, 
s ta tio n e ry  case 5c, collar and curt box 
5c. crocheted a rm  e lastics 10c, cut «»f 
m acerated  hank notes 6c; G ertrude 
Rut lei*. Union, honeycom b sofa pillow 
36c, silk crazy  pillow 25c, draw n  work 
slip 10c; Mrs. ( ’has. Rutlcr. Union, lu- 
la t i t 's  sh irt 6c, c lover-leaf sofa pillow 
35c-. handkerch ief bag 6c-. handkerchief 
ease 6c; Susie Gum nilngs, Appleton, 
knit sham s flOc, crocheted centerpiece 
5hc; C urrie  Robbins, Union, ch ild ’s leg­
g ings 10c, corset cover 20c, erocheto 
yoke 15c, Tctterlffc doily 25c, TenerlP' 
dolly 10c, t \\d  fancy balloons 20c, pin 
cushion 6c; Mrs. Ada Lucas, Union, 
knit lace yoke 20c, crocheted leggings 
10c, crocheted bootees 6c, jacke  
15c; Donna Coggan. Union, hucku 
buck centerpiece 25c; Mrs. A. K 
Johnston , W ashington, embroid(*red 
linen sh irt wu 1st 25c, an tiq u e  veil 
Lucy Goodspeed. Appleton, R n tten b u rg  
collar 40c, R n tten b u rg  tie 20c. R a tten - 
bu rg  lace over co llar 20c, h u lr pin re­
ceiver 10c; E. G. Davis, Rockland, 
E vapero  10c; Mrs. F. E. B u rk e tt, 
Union, baby ca rriag e  robe 20c; Mrs 
Alice Hobbs, Hope, woolen log cabin 
(juilt 60c.
CLASS 20 -2nd  COM M IT T  EE.
J. E. ( ’ole, Union, apple, Orange 
Sweet 10c, apple, Pound Sweet 10c; H 
B. Bowes, Union, apple. B lack Ben 
Du vis 10c; C. Y. Fuller, Union, apple, 
Wolfe R iver 10c; L. P Lothm p, Union, 
bear trap , 200 y ea rs  old, 10c. seven pup­
pies, 5 weeks old, $1; L. F. Gleason, 
Union, apple. F all Greening 10c; H. A. 
H aw es, Union, apple, O range Sweet 
10c, apple. G arden Royal 10c; Phebe 
Huwes, Fnion. ban tam  cock 16c, b an­
tam  hens and chickens 35c; R. G rin ­
nell, Union, apple, Pound Sw eet 10c; 
F. H. Lenfest, Union, apple, Rolfe 10c; 
G ilm an M itchell, Appleton, apple. 
B lack Oxford 10c; Mrs M. R Savage, 
Union, Shetland sta llion , th ree  brood 
m ares, th ree colts $3; Mrs. Alice Hobbs, 
Hope, g ran u la ted  b u tte r  *20e; band 
moulded b u tle r  20c; C. W. Clark, 
I’nlon, d isplay harnesses and b lankets 
$1; C arrie  Robbins, Union, basket b u r­
berries P'e: K. R. W eeks, Union, pi *‘ll- I 
larged bromides $3, 4 en larged  w ater 
colors $1 . 10 m ounted w ater colors 75c, 
100 views 50c, 50 w a te r  colors 50c, 64 
sty les  post cards 25c, 20 blue p rin t pil- < 
low eases 60c; M rs S. S. B a rtle tt , | 
W ashington, cun m ince meat 10c, can- 
lied squush 10c, cuiuied tom ato  10c, 
ea rn ed  corn 10c, canned strin g  beans 
10c. tom ato  k e tchup  loc, plum  ketchup 
Jelly JUe; Mrs.
d
H arbor n 
Sunday* at
For North llaven, St on Ington. South Him* 
Hill ami Wlue Hill Tiichday*, Fridays and Sun­
day# at 5.30 a. in.
R ETU RN IN G
From Hoston Mondays, Tuesday*, Thursdays, ami Friday* at 5 p. in.
From Hangor, via Wlntorport, ltiick*|>ort» 
Sear-port, ltelfant and (’aimlen Monday*, Wed- 
iitHtluy*, Thursdays and Saturda\s at 11 a. in.
From Har Hatbor Monday*, Weilm-atlaxH and 
Saturday* at 11 a. in .via way landing*.
From Him* Hill Mo daj*. Wedne*days amt 
Saturday* at VJ.3II p m., via way landing*.
All ca rgo , ex cep t live n to ek , v ia th e  * team ers  
o r thl* C om pany, I* in*ured  a g a in s t tire  am t 
m arin e  n*k.
F. s SHERMAN, (J. A.. Rockland, Me. 
CALVIN AUSTIN, V. 1*. and (len’l Mgr, 
Hoston, Mass.
V IN A L H A V K N  & R O C K L A N D  
S T E A M B O A T  CO.
T he d i r e c t  ro u te  hot w een I tn U K I.A N P  
t l l ’RH H ’ VNK ISLE. V 1NALHAYEN. N O R TH  
H A V E N . STONINGTON. IS L E  AH H A U T  
and  tt WAN’S 1M .ANI).
FA L L  A R R A N G EM EN T 
In e ffec t M onday, S ep tem b er 11, 1005 
W EEK DAY SER V IC E
V IN A L IIA V E N  LINK
S team er (iov . Pm lw ell leave* V iu a lh av en  a t  
M N la .m .a n d  l .o o p .m  lot H u rrican e  l*le luu l 
‘ *' * w e* R ockland  ITIII-
u iid  3.: 0 p . m . to rUNI NO.LuR ockland .Hon’* W liarl
H urrlca iiu  Irtiu and  Viunlhuvei 
ST()N INGT()N A Mi 8  WAN ’8  IS LA NO LI N K 
S team er V iua lhaven  leave* Sw an'* In land  a t  
> i5 a . in. (tn S to n in g to n , N orth  H aven an d  
R ockland . Id  n  i i m m i , le av e*  R ock land  
1111*011'* W hart a t  I ..’Ml n in toi N o r th  
H aven , M on iiig inu  am i sw an  * l*laml.
W. S. Y\ H IT E , U eti'l M gr.
J .  R. F L Y E . A gen t. T lll*on ’* W harf.
R ockland , M e., S e p te m b e r  ‘J, liM)5.
I 9 0  5
KNOXMARINE  
MOTOR
Three PortSy stem
A utom atic  
Float Food 
Carburetor
Perfect Speed Control 
D e s i g n e d  a n d  Bu ilt  f o r  H a t d  W o r k
ni/.ch l | -‘4 to 15 Power
R em em ber th e  ad v an tag e*  o f  b u y ing  * y o u r  
M otor* n ea r h o m e—No delay  in g e ttin g  partw — 
W hen in need  o f a*hi*tanco Hiuipiy ca ll iih oix 
th e  te lep h o n e . T im e rneun* m oney—Wc c a u  
Have tim e  an d  m oney fo r you.
SEN D  FOR CATALOGUE
Camden Anchor-Rookland Machine Works
RO CK LA N D , M E., IJ. 8. A
Q /{ S 0 L E f lE  M o r o n  
M i A N U S
OUTSOLD A L L  
OTHER MAKES 
19 0 4
. .  .1 9 0 5 . .  
BETTER T H A N  
E V E R ,  SIMPLE 
POWERFUL 
LOW IN PRICE 
HIGH IN 
Q U A L I T Y
The Old Reliable
Mui..-i 
*>UI B li 
I 'llioll,
Bow- vvoik 
-  Union
ELIXIR
A. J .  Erskine & Co
Fire Insurance Ayenoy,
417 M AIN ST R E E T  - RO( E L A N D , ME 
Office, r e e l room  ov e r R ock land  N at l B ank. 
L e a d in g  A m erican  an d  E nglish  E re  luaum uce  
'Jo in p an ic*  renre»e<jLed.
T ra v e le r ’* A c c id e n t in # u ia n c e  C om pany of 
H a r tfo rd ,  C onn.
diliurn, lie. J
CURES
ui tliu*.
3 E 3 H I Q D E t j l Lidi* i 1 a  11 sc FAi i i.? > r '1 umo n-jod. LV 
."•■jJd by Orutfw'1->L*
IS  J b li iX  M L -i C M
Union, ltd 
-tol, 20i-: Batt« 
Kdnuh R a iib  i 
Ada Luca*. Filio 
cen te ip ico  
1st, 3Uc; 1 
No yea, l ’nlon, 1st, 
W ashington , 2nd, 
Mrs. K ttu Bull 
L’tJnub B a rtle tt . F 
em broidered  doily, 
1s t, 20c; R allcnburg  
R urtieU ; Fnion. Is 
ilaw es. Union, 2nd. 1 
May Jones. Union, 
doily, G ertrude Bull 
Louise Boehckh r. Ft 
lace. Mrs. E tta  liuii*
piece crucia l!d  laev, 
Appleton. 1st. 20c; 
Fnion , 2ttd. 16c; pin 
B u tler, Union, 1st, .
Noyt
1st, 30c;
Union.
nlerpiece,
Mr
1. 2nd. 20c; d raw n
E dnuh B arlb 'U , 
ancy ap ron , ( ’a rr le  
30e; l.u rlie  Davis, 
20c; set tab le  m ats, j 
•r, Fnion, 1st, 30c; J 
nion, 2nd, 20c; band  1 
Mabel Noyes, Union, 1 
lace dolly. Kdnuh
1 t. 20c ; n ic h e  K 
knit dolly. Mrs.
. croc ip ted
lUc. chill sauce 10c. plui
U. J R •why. W asbh
pickles 1 lie. chop piekl
beets 10c spiced grapes
apples P e. canned p .a
pum pkin 10c. canned t.
lied hiu 11 beans loc. cu.
loc. crun >erry Jelly loc
10c. cran l 1 .10  Jelly IOC.
lUc; Ada R W alcott,
hack sera 
headed bl 
Burl let i ,
leb. r  5c, o rang  
US 5c. jew elry  
Union, pa ill let
10C. fuHCJ
Union. 1 
Mali. 1 N.
tidy loc; 
and  einbrohh 
yos Union, dr.
26c; draw i v\ ork Jdglit g
can  work collar and  cull
J iuv I*. \\ a sb lng tou , cro
m at 25e Mrs. E su
Me■xicuii voi k sofa  i ilk
burg tie 5c. Mrs. E u a
band puli led p late  20c.
A rticles shown by Mis
lkuhk-e. . Jim . Me . and
HI Ml
spiced
26c; Lurlii 
•d b u iea i 
’u ininliigs 
w aist 60c 
c. B a tten  
er, Union
G eorgia M. 
Mrs. M. D.
:.e: kn it i No w id t. iu id  Me:
1st, 20c; 1 My Miss Georgia M. lV asb  e: B a tten - 
>dspeed, ! hurg  lea or lunch  cloth. B u tto iiburg  
B u tler, i l>dlo\v sham s. R u ltc iibu rg  bureau  
rs. E t iu  s c a r l- d raw n  or M exican centerpiece, 
E stella  d raw n  or M exican lunch cloth, d raw n
Both Phones 
PORTLAND, Me.
Mianus Motor Works
•jy TMHTLAN D lmcit 4-56
PALMER
GASOLENE
ENGINE
B ust kuKNii
s u d  Uiotft r e h a -
• k* eiig irn  t u  
the uankci
DON’T  HUV 
tX riik lM K M M . 
( 9 0 4  P r i c e s
1-2 11.U.,
LUai’LKIK, i N( LUlil.NO WUIK1. ASl
i  ( vi le J u m p  .Npuik M urine E aguif.* , from  • U> 
-4 11.1*. H igh  »peed u ud  l ig h t .  Price*  Dou* 
#125 lo  $tiU0, -4 b r u  t a l  h i e m u n t  w ill be g iv e n  
fo r th e  n e x t .A) d u \* . W rite  l o r  »*me.
V A l.M Ek HUU8.. ( ’0 8  CO B. CONN. F-tX
C .  l i .  f i r t f i K Y
Fresco and Sign Fainter
HOCKLAND, MAINE.
0 T H E  ROCKLAND COURIER-GAZETTE TUESDAY OCTOBER 1005
* * * *  * * * * *  * S W * * * *  * * * * * *  n w
f  COLD WEATHER j 
1 CLOTHING ^  ,« :
8 Be com fortable now andnot w a it un til la ter. We 
£  are now showing nice line
f  F A L L  S U I T S
j  Single ami double breasted in wool 
2  and fancy worsteds. Prices—
{  ® 7  BO , 9  O O . I O ,
: 12, 14. |6  and IB
Jf O V F R C O  A T S
Light,medium ami heavy weights in 
the latest patterns, all sizes up to 50’s
85 0 0 . 7 . B O , 9 . 0 0 .  10 ,
1 2 ,  14. 16 , 18 >nd 2 0
B O Y S ’ O V E R C O A T S
Sizes 3 to 16. Prices—
8 2 . 0 0 ,  2 . 6 0 ,  3 . 6 0
and 6 0 0
jpqgrGood assortment of Men’s and 
Hoys’ JERSEYS aud Woolen 
and Worsted SWEATERS—
5  ALL PRICES.
2  T H E  S M A L L  S T O R E  J  
f  OF S M A  L L  PR I C E S .  £
IBENJ. L. SEGAL |367 MAIN STREET £* * * *  * * * * *  * * * * * * *  * * * * * *  * * *
T H O H A S  ON
The Indies of the M ethodist Society 
are  to hold a fair, h arvest d inner and 
chicken supper Doe. 6 and  7.
C harles f . N ew hall has re tu rn ed  fro.n 
P o rtlan d , w here he underw en t a n  oper­
a tion  for appendicitis.
Mr. and  Mrs. G. F red  G lllchrlst, who 
have been spending  two weeks in town, 
re tu rn ed  to C am den Sunday.
O w ing to the  Illness of P rincipal A. S. 
Cole there  w as no session a t  the High 
school M onday.
J. M urray  Miller, who has been In 
tow n  for tw p m onths, re tu rn ed  to 
Salem  S atu rd ay .
C. II. W ash b u rn  left F rid a y  for P o s ­
ton  on a business trip.
Mr. and  Mrs. M orton B a r te r  of M ar­
tin sv ille  spent S u n d ay  In tow n, g u ests  
o f  Mrs. Cordelia W illey. They left 
M onday for Jefferson.
T he ladles of th e  C ongregational so­
c ie ty  will bold th e ir  a n n u a l b a z a a r  Dec. 
13.
F red  E. Copeland, who has boon h a v ­
ing  a  w eek’s vacation , resum ed Ills 
d u tie s  as  engineer a t  the  prison  T u es­
day.
Mr. and Mrs. Alton Chadw lek, who 
h av e  been v isiting  a t  C. A. P ie rce’s, re ­
tu rn ed  to P o rt Clyde, S unday.
M argare t and  Addle C ream er left 
S a tu rd a y  n ight fo r Boston, w here they  
w ill spend a  week.
Mrs. F. E. Sm ith and  Mabel Sm ith 
h a v e  re tu rn ed  from  a v isit w ith  re la ­
tiv e s  in New York and  Boston.
B ea r in mind the h a rv est supper a t 
th e  C ongregationalist v estry  th is  Tues­
d a y  a t  5.45 p. m. A uction sa le  of veg­
e ta b le s  In tile evening.
M argaret and  M ary Jo rd a n  retu rn ed  
F r id a y  n ight from  a  visit in Boston and 
P o r tla n d .
Geonpe Mero sp en t S unday  a t home, 
re tu rn in g  to H igh Islund Sunday.
K ate  Sm ith left S a tu rd a y  n ight for 
B oston, w here she will v isit friends. 
B efore h e r re tu rn  she will spend some 
tim e in New York.
Mrs. S. H. Allen, M rs. Lucy Tobey 
and  Sam  Tobey have a rriv ed  from  
Togus and will m ake th e ir  fu tu re  home 
here.
Mrs. A lvin Vose and  E th e l Vose re ­
tu rn ed  F rid a y  from  Topsham , w here 
th ey  spent several day s  las t week.
Joseph R ichards is hav ing  a  week’s 
v acatio n  from  IiIh d u tie s  a t  the  prison.
Jo h n  F eehan , w ho lias been In New 
Y ork  for a  week, re tu rn ed  hom e S a tu r­
day .
Jo h n  Donohue, who sp en t S a tu rd ay  
am i Sunday  a t hom e, re tu rn ed  to H u r­
rican e  Island  M onday
Clifford C lark  lias purchased  th e  K el- 
leran  farm . T he price paid w as $1200.
Mr. Ludw ig and E thel Ludw ig of 
L ib e rty  have been spend ing  several 
d a y s  witli Mrs. John  Tillson.
Mrs. M. Louise Lerm ond left S a tu r ­
d a y  fo r Union to v isit friends.
Mr. and  Mrs. W. A. P ay so n  have re­
tu rn e d  from  a  two w eeks’ v isit in Bos­
ton.
M rs. Edw in Sm ith  left S a tu rd a y  for 
P o r tla n d , w here she will visit friends.
11. I. M aste rs of Hound P ond is in 
to w n  for a  few days.
❖  <$>
H A TC H —DYZER.
T h e  hom e of M rs. H elen A. D lzer, 
H y lo r s tree t, w as the scene of a  qu iet 
b u t p re tty  hom e wedding S unday ev ­
en in g  w hen h e r  d a u g h te r  Viola M. 
w as un ited  in m arriag e  to O tho L 
H a tc h  of Rockland. The cerem ony was 
perfo rm ed  by Rev. W. A. Newcombu of 
tlie B ap tis t ch u rch  in tin* presence of 
th e  tw o fam ilies and  a  few  in tim a te  
friends. The b ride wore a  gow n of blue 
s ilk  am i w as una tten d ed . T he newly 
m arried  couple le ft M onday for W ater- 
vlilo  and  Fairfield . On th e ir  re tu rn  
th e y  will m ake th e ir  hom e u l 197 
B ro ad w ay , Rockland.
J t l o t l e r ’M F i r s t  L o n d o n  D i n n e r .
W hen Mr. M otley, the h isto rian , was 
A m erican  m in iste r  to London lie had 
tro u b le  a t ills first d in n er p a rty . Mr. 
Leveson G ow er say s: "A t th a t  tim e 
couples w ere sent in to  d in n er in pairs, 
b u t  nobody’s pluee w as fixed. U nfor­
tu n a te ly  the T u rk ish  am b assad o r was 
a llo t te d  to Laily W aldegruve, who did 
u o t  ca re  to  have him as  tier neighbor. 
1$he consequently  told him  th a t  his 
p lace  w as a t tiie o th er s ide  of the tu 
hie. l ie ,  w ith  o rien tal politeness, did 
a s  she hade him and  sa t dow u opposite 
to  her. T h is upse t the Whole a rra n g e ­
m e n t  The couples w andered  abou t the 
room  like sheep th a t  w ere being driven  
o u t of a field. Mr. Mcrtkty, who hud ev 
e ry  m erit excep t a good tem per, w ent 
In to  a passion, and  1 n ea rly  died of 
lau g h in g .”
HOOD RUBBERS
^HOODx
TRADE 10)10  N
NOT MADE BY A TRUST
/A" y o u  CAU/vor c £ r  r u t s f  
/a & is M Q M r o o A O f J i f / r 'H w r e a s
R O CK PO RT
There w as a m eeting of the  m em ber­
ship com m ittee of the Y. M. C. A. W ed­
nesday evening  and  som e p lans were 
m ade for w orking up  the m em bership 
| of the  assoelatlon. The Bible c lasses 
for young m rn and hoys began M onday 
evening.
The gym nasium  classes will begin 
th is week. Three team s, th e  Reds, 
Him s and the P urp les have entered  the 
bowling tourn am en t. The contest bo- 
nan S a tu rd a y  evening  w ith  a gam e be­
tween the Reds and  the Blues. The 
1 th ree  team s a re  m ade up  as follows:
, Reds H. Simm ons, cap ta in , Raym ond 
G ray, Clyde Spear, Thom as G rant. 
Blues T hornton  H avener, cap ta in , E r ­
nest Thom as, H u n te r  G ran t, F red  
W hitney. P urp les—Eugene Goodwin, 
cap ta in . L es te r  H avener, H a rry  Col­
in m ore, M aynard  Trim . Each team  
will p lay  fo u r gam es. Rev. E. II. 
Boynton of Cam den w as the sp eak e r a t 
the m en’s m eeting  S unday a fternoon . 
Mrs. M ary  K night A ndrew s sang.
. Rev. and  M rs. T. E. B rastow  atten d ed  
the S unday  school convention in P o r t­
land la s t week.
The T w entie th  C en tu ry  Chib held Its 
first m eeting  of the season F rid ay  a f t ­
ernoon a t the  home of Mrs. Ju lia  L ib ­
by. Mrs. B rastow  read a p ap e r on 
"H is to ry  of I ta ly  from  Division of 
E m pire  tq  United I ta ly .”
E lm er E. M atthew s of Bernnrdsvllle,
N. J. Is the  guest of his sis te r, Mrs. W.
M. C rockett.
Mrs. F red  Sylvester, who has been 
the guest of her p a ren ts , Mr. and Mrs. 
H enry  Bohndell. h as  re tu rn ed  to h e r * 
home In Boston.
The opening  gam e in tin* Y. M. C. A. 
howling tournam ent w as played S a t­
urday , the  Blues defea ting  the Reds by 
38 pins in a one s tr in g  gam e.
Mr. and  Mrs. E. A. M orrill have gone 
to B angor for a few days.
The officers of St. Paul lodge F. and 
A. M. were Installed las t evening  by P.
M., W arren  Rhodes of Rockland, a s ­
sisted by  W. L. Bowden. A fter  in s ta l­
lation  a  ban q u et w as served.
G. B. M urch and  M iss G ladys C onary  
of B ar H arb o r a re  g u ests  of Mr. atnl 
Mrs. F. A. Cam pbell.
C h ester I*. W entw orth  is out of the 
R ockport Ice Co’s s to re  on a  vacation .
E. H. Bow ers is ta k in g  Mr. W en t­
w o rth ’s place.
C h este r  P. W entw orth . J. C. Davis, 
C harles W en tw o rth  and E dw ard  Mcuri­
am  h ave  gone to Isle au  H a u t on a 
gunn in g  trip .
W A L D O B O R O
F. W . W ight, of Rockland, collector 
of custom s, d is tr ic t of W aldohoro, was 
in tow n S a tu rd ay .
T he M aine C en tra l R ailroad  Co. has 
a crew  here  p a in tin g  th e  depot build­
ings.
C. W. G allagher lias been luid off a 
week, from  the effects of ru p tu rin g  a 
blood vessel In his leg.
J. T. G ay re tu rn ed  from  Friendsh ip  
S a tu rd ay .
A t the  S ta te  Assembly of P y th ian  
Sisterhood in S outh P ortland  last week, 
M rs. B yron W ilson of W aldohoro was 
chosen g ran d  inner guard .
Leland W allace, who is em ployed In 
the Echo office, W lscasset, cam e home 
S a tu rd a y  to  spend Sunday.
O rris  G. M iller has re tu rn ed  from  
M assachusetts.
Ira  W elt cam e from  R ockland last 
week.
M rs. Adeline B laney  w as called to 
L ew iston S a tu rd ay  by the d ea th  of her 
d au g h te r . Mrs. H a ttie  Dill.
C apt. W illard  W ade cam e home S a t­
u rd ay  n ight.
Tw enty-five m em bers, including the 
degree team , of G erm ania  Lodge, I. O. 
O. F., w ent to W arren  S a tu rd ay  n ight 
and  worked th e  In itia to ry  degree. St. 
George Lodge w as p resen t to w itness 
the  work. A b an q u e t w as sp read  a t  7 
o’clock and  a lunch a t the close of the 
lodge. T he W aldohoro p a rty  a rrived  
hom e a t  m idnight.
M aurice P e te rs  lias gone to Boston.
T he L incoln C ounty T eachers ' A sso­
ciation  is in session in the  C ongrega­
tional church , hav ing  changed from  the 
M ethodist ch u rch  as  previously a n ­
nounced.
M A R T IN S V IL L E .
Rev. Mr. Corey of T e n a n t’s H arbor 
preached in the  Second B ap tis t church  
m orning and  evening  on Sunday.
M orton B arte r  and  wife have gone to 
Jefferson for a  few w eeks’ visit am ong 
friends.
L. H. Bond will go to Jefferson this 
week for a  visit am ong friends.
The lad ies' sew ing circle m et w ith  
Mrs. Ada H a rr is  F rid ay .
Mrs. S. F. Sum ner bus moved her 
household goods to P ort Clyde.
Mrs. C. E. Blckm ore has  a rrived  
hom e from  M assachuse tts  a fte r  spend­
ing a two w eeks’ visit am ong friends.
T. 1>. C lark  and  wife of Glonm ere re ­
tu rned  hom e Sunday, a fte r  v isiting  Mr. 
and  M rs F. W. H a rt for two weeks a t 
M artinsville.
O. G. K alloch has a rr iv ed  hom e from  
a two w eeks’ visit in Boston.
Miss M aggie W illiam s is teaching 
school in W ollaston.
Mrs. Geo. M. l iu p p e r  of P eaks ' I s ­
land, w ho has been v isiting  friends in 
Port Clyde called on friends here last 
week.
T E N A N T ’S  H A R B O R
C apt. S h e rb u rn  Sw eotlum l o f the 
schooner A nn ie  K im b all is u t hom e.
News has been received  th a t  Lewis 
lia th n ri i  is q u ite  ill a t h is  hom e in 
B ro o k ly n , N Y.
M rs. M aggie D avis sp e n t S a tu rd a y  in 
R ockland.
l i .  F. K alloch  w en t to B angor last 
M onday oil business.
Rev. 11. Y. Corey an d  fam ily  leave  
n e x t S a tu rd a y , Oct. -1 for Boston, 
w here they  w ill rem a in  for a week and 
sail for In d ia  the com ing S a tu rd a y , Get. 
'28, on  s te a m er R om anic  o f the W hite 
S ta r  line.
A n u m b er  oil* Odd F e llow s w ent to 
W a rre n  S a tu rd u y  e v en in g  by  special 
in v ita tio n  to v isit the lodge there .
M rs. 1. E. B row n of B oston, who lias 
sp en t the  su m m e r a t M rs. C harles 
C la rk ’s, re tu rn ed  hom e la s t week.
M rs. W in. L. A llen  is v isitin g  a t A. 
A. M o rriso n ’s W estbrook.
A u g u stu s  Long and  fam ily  and  M el­
v in  K ersw ell and  wife left las t W ed­
nesd ay  for A ttleboro , M ass., w here 
th ey  w ill Spend the w in ter.
C h arles  B row n has m oved from  the 
G. W . H aw ley  ten em en t a t the C reek 
in to  C ap t F red  B row n’s house.
W E S T  A P P L E T O N
Miss W innie Ames of A ppleton w as 
at A F  Fogg s for a visit w ith  M iss 
T ay lo r F rid ay .
O rrin  d a is ie d  re tu rn ed  from  N orth  
U nion W ednesday.
Mr. and  Mrs. S. O. B a r tle tt  v isited in 
M onlville and  B elfast las t week.
W. L B en n ett gives social dances a t 
B a r tle tt  hall S a tu rd ay  evenings.
F ra n k  Moody and  Eugene W arren  1 
have gone to C am deu where they  have 
em ploym ent.
Monarch over pain. Ruin*. cuts, *piatuiq 1 
► * "g* lubtaul relief. Dr. Thoma» Eclectjio 
Oil. At any drug bloro.
O A S T O n i A .
Bear, tL» Hi# Kind V.j Man Always Buugtit
BOSTON 
SHOE STORE
HEADQUARTERS I OR 
FT. honr/lnt S3.no mut *3.30 Short 
Ear H r n -R K s r  in Ihr ITnrl't
L I T T L E  S D L D I E R
Is the name of a Little Gent’s Kan­
garoo Seamless .Shoe, sizes 8 to 
13 1-2 that we sell for 0 8 c
All solid. Gives the best satisfaction.
T R O P H Y
Misses Yici Kid and Box Calf School 
Shoes bought from manufacturer. 
Sizes n  to 2 98c
The r Ilest Shoe for the money in 
town.
M E N ’ S  B O X  C A L F
Illuchcr cut, Solid Leather Semi- 
Dress Shoes. Sizes 6 'o 11
8  1 .9 8
GREEN TRADING STAMPS 
TO ALL PURCHASERS
F oot of P a rk  S t., S t. N icho las B l’dg
V IN A L H A V E N
Mr. and  Mrs. R euben  T. C a rv e r re ­
tu rned  F r id a y  from  R ockland w here 
they  w ere g u ests  of Mr. and Mrs. I. C. 
Orosg. They also visited  re la tiv es  a t 
Owl’s Head.
Mr. and  Mrs. C. E. B om an w ont to 
Lew iston, M onday.
Miss Alice G. L an e  and  Miss Mae 
Pendleton  re tu rn ed  T h u rsd ay  from  the 
M aine festival.
Miss Helen Creed, who is em ployed 
a t Mrs. H a n ra h a n ’s  m illinery  s to re  
was hom e from  R ockland fo r a  few 
days.
Mr. and  Mrs. Young of T hom aston  
were g u e s ts  las t w eek of Mr. and  Mrs. 
J. E. R oberts.
Joseph  Doane re tu rn ed  S a tu rd a y  to 
P o rtlan d  a f te r  spend ing  a  week in 
town. *
Mr. and  Mrs. Almon M iller have re ­
tu rned  from  a  v isit w ith  friends in 
W aldohoro.
M isses B lanche H am ilto n  and  A lbra  
J. V inal re tu rn ed  F r id a y  from  the 
M aine m usic festiva l in P ortland .
E arle  L ibby of P ittsb u rg , Pa., is 
spending  a  v acatio n  in tow n w ith  rela- 
tlves.
M rs. Ju lia  Poole sp en t S a tu rd a y  in 
Rockland.
M iss Louise T a lbo t re tu rn ed  T h u rs ­
day  from  P o rtlan d , w here she a tte n d ­
ed the s ta te  S unday  school conven­
tion.
Mr. and  Mrs. D avid re tu rn ed  home 
F rid ay  from  a  v isit in  Rockland.
Mrs. E. V. T a lb o t sp en t T h u rsd ay  in 
the  city .
T. G. L ibby a tten d ed  th e  E am es con­
cert in P o rtla n d  las t week.
Miss V irg in ia  H opk ins a rr iv ed  F r i ­
day a t  Mrs. Ju lia  Allen wood’s a fte r  
spending  the su m m er in Gloucester, 
Mass.
F. S. H am ilto n  and  Win. Doane leave 
tills week fo r N orthfleld .
M uriel, d a u g h te r  of Mr. and  Mrs. 
C harles Chillis, ce leb rated  h er s ix th  
b irth d ay  a t  h e r hom e S a tu rd ay  a f te r ­
noon, w hen she  de lig h tfu lly  e n te r ta in ­
ed a  dozen of h er young friends w ith  
gam es a n d  refre sh m en ts . H e r  teacher 
hearing  she w as to h ave  a p a rty , a s k ­
ed. "W hy M uriel, d id n 't  you have a 
b irth d ay  la s t  w eek?”  T he little  Miss 
sh ak ing  h e r h ead  n eg a tiv e ly  explained, 
"F lo o r’s  p a in ted ."  F o r  th is reason  the 
celeb ration  w as a week late, hu t Just 
as  good as  though it  had tak en  place 
011 time.
N O R T H  H A V E N
R alph Glllls is sick w ith pneum onia.
M rs. E m ily  Sam pson Is v isiting  re la ­
tives in Rockland an d  B ucksport.
E lm er W oodw orth , J r .  of D eer Isle 
w as in tow n la s t week.
T he S unsh ine  Society held its  moot­
ing w ith  M iss Lizzie C arver, F rid a y  
evening.
Mr. and  Mrs. F . B everage and  fam ily 
spent a  few d ay s in B ath  lust week.
F re d  B row n w as in  Rockland las t 
week on business.
F loyd D uncan, who has been home 
on a  v acation , h as  re tu rn ed  to Lynn, 
Mass.
Lew is M ills w as in R ockland last 
week.
Mrs. N a th an ie l W ooste r has re tu rn ed  
from  a v isit to th e  hom e of h e r son, 
W infield W ooster, of W arren.
J. F. C ooper of Rockland w as in 
tow n recently .
Miss N ora  D avis lias re tu rn ed  home 
from  a  visit in Boston.
W ill Sam pson  h as  purchased  the 
place fo rm erly  owned by A. P. Cooper.
C U S H IN G
Mrs. F ra n ce lia  H u n t of N orth  Anson 
is in tow n v isitin g  friends.
Mrs. S e th  W yllle of W arren  is v isit­
ing her d a u g h te r . M rs. G leason Young.
Miss Eda C. Young h as  gone to Lee, 
Mass., to u tte n d  school.
Rev. J. N. A twood of B rem en w as a t 
C. A. F o g e r ty ’s M onday.
Miss C ora E. F o g e rty  bus been v is it­
ing re la tiv es  in W hltefleld  the  p as t 
week.
Mrs. s . M. Coilum ore of C edar Rapids.
Iowa, is at Mrs. J. A. W oodcock's.
Mrs. H o lla  F a rn h a m  h as  been very  
ill, bu t Is som ew hat im proved a t th is 
w riting.
Mrs. Mae C rouse of P resque Isle is 
v isiting  a t th e  hom e of Mr. and  Mrs. 
W in. S. F a rn h am .
O rrin  W oodcock, E v e re tt  Young and 
Clarence F reem an  a tte n d e d  the even­
ing session of P om ona  G range held a t 
South W arren  F r id a y  evening.
A P P L E T O N
A ppleton Lodge, I. O. O. F. w as vis- 
lied F r id a y  evening , Oct. 6, by tin* do- 
gree stuff of U nion Lodge, who in itia ­
ted four can d id a tes . T he work w as p e r­
form ed In a  very  accep tab le  m anner.
V. O. K eller had  a n  au c tio n  Sa tu rday . 
W ilbur A. W a te rm a n  auctioneer. 
Horse*, cows, c a rriag es , farm ing  tools 
and  a large a s so r tm e n t of a rtic le s  of 
various k inds were disposed of.
Mrs. L ou isa  Keen is h av ing  her 
dwelling house rep a ired  and  painted.
W illard S herm an  had  a  corn husking  
F rid ay  even ing  w hich w as .attended by 
a large com pany.
L. D. Jones
L A W  Y E li  aku  T l t lA L  J U S T IC E
l>i»clo»ure I'uui'r, 1'melon Attorney 
Notary Public wuU Laud Surety or 
L ib e r ty ,  M a in e
C A / l  D E N
Mr. and Mrs. J. O. L a u to rju n g  arc  
guests  of Mrs. L yd ia  D unham , Grove 
street.
J. W. Bowers has  been a t  D ark  H a r­
bor a few day s th e  p ast week.
The Young People’s society' of the 
I C ongregational ch u rch  will m eet th is  
evening w ith  Miss F lorence G lover a t 
h e r hom e on Sea stree t.
Miss M ary M cK ay is v isitin g  In 
Quincy, Mass, a few days.
Mr. and Mrs. F red  Lorlng  re tu rn  to ­
m orrow from  a  w eek’s visit In Boston.
Mrs. F. H. M arshall spent S unday  In 
Boston the g u es t of her b ro th er, P re s ­
ton H atch.
Joseph S. M ullen of L incolnvllle w as 
am ong the a rr iv a ls  from  Boston by 
boat F rid ay  a fte rnoon .
Jam es F. B urgess has re tu rn ed  from  
a  sho rt business tr ip  In Boston.
Mrs. Leo. F. S tro n g  Is v isiting  friends 
In W est Som erville. Mass.
The F rench  house on M elvin H eigh ts 
Is receiv ing  tw o c o a ts  of p a in t and 
thorough repa irs . N orum bega is to  re­
ceive ex tensive rep a irs  and  Chauncey 
Keep Is h av ing  a n  ex tension  p u t on his 
stab le . The ad d itio n  will be 18x88 feet 
and add m uch to th e  convenience of 
the building. T he w ork on these places 
Is In charge  of S. G. R itte rhush .
The M argw arc W h ist Club m et w ith  
Miss W innie R ollins F rid ay  even ing  a t 
h er hom e on C h e s tn u t s tree t. T he next 
m eeting  will he held w ith  Miss F lo r­
ence Glover, Sea s tree t.
John  B. M cln tlre  of B e lfa s t is in 
tow n for a sh o rt s tay .
Mr. and  Mrs. George V arn ey  left by 
boat S a tu rd a y  for a  sh o rt v isit lr. Bos­
ton.
P earl W illey is in B oston th is  week.
Mr. and Mrs. E dw ard  B a x te r  P e rry  
left for Boston S a tu rd a y  a f te r  spending  
the sum m er a t  th e ir  sum m er home 
Baym ount.
Mrs. T hom as B ushby  is in B oston for 
a  few days.
T he B ap tis t lad ies’ c irc le  will m eet 
w ith  Mrs. D. H . Bisbee, M ountain 
s tree t, W ednesday a fte rnoon .
Miss C arrie  S. B arro w s re tu rn ed  S a t­
u rd ay  evening  from  L ew iston , w here 
she had been v isitin g  friends.
The steam er C a th e rin e  of the  E aste rn  
S. S. Co. h as  u ndergone  ex ten siv e  re­
p a irs  a t  the  C am den Y ach t Building 
& R ailw ay Co. The Ju lie t  is now on 
th e  ra ilw ay  an d  will be recau lked , re­
fitted an d  p u t in firs t-c la ss  condition 
for th e  w in ter. Mr. S h erm an  lias also 
recen tly  m ade a rra n g e m e n ts  to have 
th e  J. T. Morse b ro u g h t here  w hen she 
is tak e n  off th e  B a r  H a rb o r  route . She 
will lay' here  fo r th e  w in te r  and  he 
hauled  out a t th e  C. Y. B. & R y Co. in 
the  sp rin g  and  pu t In sh ap e  fo r the 
sum m er season.
The m illinery  openings a t  G. A. Col­
son & Co.’s and  F. S. & C. E. O rdw ay 's  
were held T hursday ' and  F r id a y  of last 
week and  were well a tten d ed . T he h a ts  
were ex cep tionally  p re t ty  and  show a 
tendency to th e  sm all shapes, m uch 
like those of th e  p as t season , though  a  
few large  ones w ere show n. M any of 
the  new h u ts  tip  over the  face, a  de­
cided change from  th e  p a s t few  sea­
sons. The w indow s w ere tas te fu lly  a r ­
ranged  and  som e of the  choice shapes 
were d isp layed  there.
Mrs. E. J. P rin ce  h as  re tu rn ed  from  
a visit In Boston.
A delegation  from  Joel K eyes G ran t 
Circle, L adies of th e  G. A. R., were 
guests  of Mrs. D. J . G ra n t In H ope F r i ­
day. The buck b o ard  left tow n a t  9 a. 
m. and  the lad les sp en t a  delightfu l 
day. The hostess  served  chicken  w ith  
v ege tab les and  coffee, the  g u es ts  ta k ­
ing a  picnic lunch.
Mr. and  M rs. D an R an d all were 
am ong  the p assen g e rs  to  B oston  by 
boat S a tu rd a y  n ig h t.
M iss F ero lin  B achelo r sp en t Sunday 
w ith  friends in B elfast.
Mr. and  Mrs. Jo h n  Soper a re  v isiting  
In Boston.
Mr. and  Mrs. F. L. K en n ed y  have re ­
turned  from  a  v is it  in Boston.
Mr. and  Mrs. J o h n  F. Clifford a re  v is­
iting  In Fairfield .
M ilford Jo rd a n  an d  W a lte r  Cooper 
have retu rned  fro m  a  Visit in Boston.
Mr. and  Mrs. G eorge B arnes  u re  vis­
iting  friends in N atick , Mass.
The W. C. T. U. w ill m eet nex t S a t­
u rday  evening  w ith  M rs. M arion Paine, 
E lm  stree t.
Mr. and  Mrs. P a tr ic k  O’H a ra  le ft the  
last of the  week fo r th e ir  new hom e I11 
Philadelphia .
M aurice L. W ellm an  w as In town 
S unday, v isiting  F red  D. D em u th  and 
wife.
The races a t  th e  C am den T ro ttin g  
P a rk  S a tu rd a y  u n d e r th e  ausp ices of 
the  G entlem en’s D riv ing  Club of C am ­
den furn ished  ra re  sp o rt th a t  a f ­
ternoon. T here  w ere th re e  clusses 2.40, 
2.26 and  2.20, a ll the  races being  ru n  in 
ha lf mile heats. In  add ition  to the 
horse rac in g  th ere  w ere soveral ru n ­
n ing  races for boys.
Dr. W. E. Salie, th e  Eye Specialist, 
will he a t  the B ay View H ouse, C am ­
den, Oct. 19 and  20.
F a i t h  N o t  N eon un a ry .
You m ay be ju s t  a s  skep tical and  pes­
sim istic  as  you please. Kodol will digest 
w h a t you e a t w h e th e r you e a t o r  not 
You can  put your food in a  bowl, pour 
a  little  Kodol D yspepsia  C ure on It and 
it will d igest it  the  sam e a s  It will In 
yo u r stom ach. I t  is c u rin g  hundreds 
and  th o u san d s—som e had  fa ith  and 
som e d idn’t. Kodol will cu re  you If 
m edicine can  cu re  you, w h e th e r you 
have fa ith  In it o r not. M rs. J . P. 
Bailey, W augh, V a., Bays: " I  am  81
y ears  old. Several y e a rs  I suffered ex­
trem ely  w ith  ind igestion  and  dyspepsia 
My g randson , A. Bailey, J r . ,  a  m er­
ch an t u t Allwood, Va., sen t me a  bottle 
of Kodol D yspepsia  Cure. T he world 
ought to know o f th e  suprem e benefits 
an  aged  su fferer h as  received from  this 
g rea t medicine. I t  en tire ly  cu red  ms 
and  can  e a t a ll food." Sold by  W. II 
K lttredge.
OWE HUNDRED AND FIVE
Aunt Salom e Reliefs of Sunset. D eer 
Isle, w as 105 years old Sunday  and th a t 
Im portan t event w as duly  observed by 
m any  neighbors and  friends, who called, 
as they  a lw ays do on b irth d a y  a n n i­
versaries. to pay  th e ir  respects, and  to 
h ear the kind words which th e  old lady 
has for every v isito r a t h e r home. Mrs. 
Sellers w as founder of th e  M artha  
W ash ing ton  B enevolent T em perance 
Society and  re ta in s  her m em bership  In 
it still T he W. C. T. U. in S ta te  Con­
vention a t B ar H arb o r voted to send 
her a F ran ces  E. W illard  M emorial 
M edal,and also m ade her a fine p resen t. 
Mrs. Sellers w as also k ind ly  rem em ­
bered by m any  others.
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S T O N IN G T O N
The Oram! hall to have been givpn 
here at the opera  house on the evening  
of Oct. 12 w as post polled to T h u rsd ay  
th#' 19th on account of the  storm . Alex­
a n d e r’s o rch es tra  of five pieces will fur- 
n lsh  m usic.
Miss Annie S. T hurlow  h as  opened a 
c ircu la tin g  lllb ra ry  and  h as  a  large 
n um ber of the la te s t hooks, w hich she 
lets  a t two cen ts per day.
Ono afternoon  recen tly  Mrs. Sullivan  
G reene en te rta in ed  five tab le s  a t  p ro ­
gressive w hist. M rs, Jo h n  J. F e rre ll 
ca rried  off first honors and  M iss Aggie 
G rlnnell won the conso la tion  prize. 
Ice cream  and  a sso rted  cakes wore 
served.
Mrs. George M anchester of N o rth ­
east H arbor is the g u est of h er sis te r, 
Mrs. A. S. H am blen.
Mrs. H a rry  C. M ason re tu rn ed  on 
M onday from  E llsw orth , w here she has 
been spending  a  week.
M rs. F red  A. T orroy  land  son N o r­
m an wore in  R ock land  M onday  o f las t 
w eek.
M rs. W . B. T h u rlo w  has gone to 
M assachusetts  for a sh o rt  v isit.
G. W . R ed m an  left for Boston M on­
d ay  to b u y  goods for C h rist inns trad e .
M rs. E. E . G i in d lo a n d  M iss L. M. 
G rin d le  sp e n t T u esd ay  in R ock land  
M rs. II. W . T ap ley  re tu rn e d  T u esd ay  
from  P o itla n d , w here  sho h as  been v is ­
itin g  for tw o w eeks.
Mr. and  M rs. F ra n k  T ib b e tts , J r . ,  
h ave  left lo r th e  W est, w here  th ey  w ill 
spend  tho w in ter.
H e rb e rt S m all m e t w ith  a p a in fu l 
a cc id en t M onday o f la s t w eek , by  fa ll­
ing from  the th ird  iloor el C. B. S m a ll’s 
b u ild in g  an d  b rea k in g  h is  c o lla r  bone*
T he w h is t p a r ty  g iv en  a t  tho O pera 
H ouse by tho Heniors o f tho S to n in g to n  
H igh School w as a g rea t success f in an ­
c ia lly . T h ere  w ere a b o u t s e v en ty  p res ­
en t. MiBs M abel W aite  c a p tu re d  the 
firs t p rize  and  M iss E th e l B illin g s  the 
booby. The n e t proceeds w ere $20, 
w h ich  is to bo s to red  u p  for g ra d u a ­
tion.
Ht a t k  ok  O h io , C it y  o f  T o l e d o , j 
L ucas Co u n t y , j
Frank J. Cheney makes oath that lie is senior 
partner of tho firm of F. J . Cheney A Co,, doing 
IniHlncH® in the City of Toledo, Connty and 
State aforesaid, and that Raid firm will pay the 
rillm of ONK HUNDRED DOLLARS for each 
and overy cane of Catarrh that cannot be cured 
by tho UHOof Hall’s Catarrh Cure,
FRANK J . CHENEY.
Sworn to before me and subscribed in my 
presence, this 6th day of December, A. D. 1886. 
favA. \ A. W. Of.EASON,
iDKAb,; No t a r y  P u b l ic .
Hall’s Catarrh Curo is taken internally, and 
acts directly on the blood and raucous surfaces 
of the system. Send for testimonials free.
F. J . CHENEY & CO., Toledo, O.
Take Hail’d
. 75c.
Pills for oonstipation.
T H E  M A G IC A L  D U R IA N .
U R E U N  IS L A N D
Mix. Jo h n  F lu inm lng  uml d uugh tv r 
Mumlo, Mrs Anglo M artin , Mrs. Will. 
B enner unit D avid  D avies from  H u m ­
a n e  recen tly  v isited  M rs. Jo h n  II. 
Shields here.
Sehool com m eneed here  one week ago 
w ith Hose Reynolds from  V lna lhaven  
as teaeher.
Mrs. Bend w en t to  R ockland las t
ee k .
R odney Sim m ons sp en t a  few d ay s a t  
Ids hom e in R ockport las t week.
E ddie M etcalf of R ockport lias been
le g u est of Ids s is te r, M rs. M erchant, 
the  p a s t week.
M rs Ed. M orton w ent to  V inalhaven 
las t week.
A ugust S odenburgh of llu rr lc u n e  v is­
ited friends here  recently .
The islund Is free  from  sickness and  
Is a  very hea lth y  location.
Mrs. 1. E. F a rn h a m  and d au g h te r  
C lara  have r e tu rn e d  hom e a f te r  a  v isit 
w ith  Mrs. F. H. B u rn s  and  Mrs. E. G. 
Bane.
Mr. and  Mrs. T e s ta  of H u rric a n e  Is ­
lund v isited u t H eron  Neck lig h t s ta ­
tion one day  recently .
M e r i t s  O ff I 'u s u u io u le .
All coughs, colds and  pu lm onary  
com pla in ts th a t  a re  cu rab le  a re  q u ick ­
ly cured by One M inute Cough Cure 
C lears the  phlegm , d raw s  ou t lu tlam - 
itio n  and  hea ls and  soothes th e  uf- 
feeted pu rls , s tre n g th e n s  th e  lungs, 
w ards o lt pneum onia. H arm less  in d  
p leasan t to take. Sold by  W . l i .  KR- 
tredge.
I t  B r i n g ,  t b e  l i l a b e s t  P r i c e  o f  A n y  
O r i e n t a l  F r u i t .
I t  w as a t  tlie  heigh t o f the  d u rian  
■euson, when a ll itnlm nl k ind  in Mala}’, 
tw o legged and  four legged, 1h a n im a t­
ed by au  in sa tia b le  lu st fo r the  f ru it  It­
se lf and  quick  to  fill w ith  sav ag e  an g er 
•g a in s t  w h a te v e r  s ta n d s  in  th e  w ay of 
sa tis fy in g  its  a p p e tite , for no t the leas t 
rem ark ab le  q u a lity  of th is  rem ark ab le  
f ru i t  is the a m a to ry  effec t it  hus upon 
those who consum e It, s a y s  C aspar 
W hitney  In O uting . All d u r ia n  e a tin g  
M alays, m an  an d  beast, a re  aflam e w ith  
e ro tic  tire. T he ju n g le  reso u n d s w ith  
the fighting  of lovelorn b ru te s  and  the 
tow ns a w ak en  to courtsh ip .
Tlie d u ria n  Is ab o u t the  size of a 
p ineapple, w ith  a s im ila rly  rough out- 
Blde covering  a rm ed  w ith  h a lf  Inch 
sp ikes which a re  tough a n d  sh a rp . I t  
g row s on tre e s  fu lly  s ix ty  fee t in 
h e igh t w hose tru n k s  a re  b a re  of lim bs 
ex cep t a t  th e  very  top, an d  w hen the 
f ru it  ripens it  d rops to  th e  ground. S i  
us tbe  season  approaches n a tiv e s  erec t 
sm all h u ts  u n d e r the  tree  o r n e a r  by, 
from  w hich th ey  w atch  fo r the falling  
fru it.
Those who a re  fo rtu n a te  enough to 
have such trees  g row ing  on th e ir  own 
land  p rac tica lly  live on (lie incom e de­
rived  from  tlie sa le  of th e  d u rian , for 
lu the  p e n in su la r  m ark e t It b rings tlie 
h ighest p rice  o f any  e a ste rn  f ru it, lu  
the  Jungle  edge, w here th ese  trees  have 
uo ow nership , th e  rac e  to b u ild  th e  tlrst 
h u t an d  th u s  e s tab lish  p ro p rie ta ry  In­
te re s t in the fa llin g  fru it  Is equal lu In­
ten sity  to u hind rush, an d  in the ju n ­
gle th e  na tiv es  m u st com pete  also w ith  
the wild beasts  th a t  sh a re  m an 's  fond 
ness for th is e x tra o rd in a ry  fru it.
Once in the  Jungle  ns I sa t sm oking, 
puzzling out som e lost s e la d a n g  track s , 
a fa lling  d u ria n  a ttra c te d  m y a tte u  
tlon. T he n earb y  trees  seem ed alive 
w ith m onkeys rac in g  to llrs t reach  the 
ground. One m onkey th a t hud been 
left a l the  p;>st, so to say , d e lib era te ly  
dived from  the top  of the  tre e  w here he 
sa t, fu lly  fo rty  feet, in to  tb e  top of a 
sm alle r tree  below, w hence he sw ung  
to the ground. But, though he beat out 
the others, tlie d u rian  bud d isappeared . 
A sm all leopard-like c re a tu re  hud 
sneaked off the  fru it, and  I w as too a b ­
sorbed lu w atch in g  the ae ria l flight of 
the m onkey to  get m ore th an  a  glim pse 
of the  thief. Tlie troop of m onkeys 
th a t  Instan tly  fo rg a th ered  d iscussed  
tlie situ a tio n  loudly and  lu very  ob­
vious a u g e r .
Easy Pill
®  Easy to taka and e u y  to act la $  
that famous little pill DeWllt'a 
Llttla Early Rlaera. This Is du* to 
lha (act that they tonlo the liver In­
stead of purging it. They never gripe 
nor sicken, nol even the most delicate 
lady, and yet they are so certain In 
results that no ono who usee them la 
disappointed. They cure torpid liver, 
constipation, biliousness, jaundice, 
headache, m alaria and ward off pneu­
monia and fevers.
r a s rA s s o  o slt  s r
> . C. O sW IT T  *  CO., CU1CAQO
9  D o n 't  F o r g o t  th o  N a m o . q
E a r l y  R i s e r s
F o r  Beds by  Win. H. K lttred g e.
The V ita l Center.
No Man Stronger than His Stomach—Let Mi-o-na 
Strengthen Your Digestive System.
Tho stom ach Is your v ita l center.
No m an is stro n g e r th an  his stom ach 
The a v e rag e  m an m easure*  his p h y s­
ical v ita lity  by hi* h e a rt, h is kidney*, 
or hi* lungs. Yet it is the  stom ach 
th a t  should first be considered when 
you east tip the  accoun t of hea lth .
E v ery  o rg an  of the  body Is susta ined  
and nourished  by  food w hich Is con­
verted  in to  n u tritio n  in the  stom ach  
and conveyed to ev ery  p a rt of th e  sy s­
tem  In th e  form  of blood. F o r  th is  re a ­
son. w hen the s tom ach  Is s tren g th en ed  
with M l-o-na and Is ab le  to convert 
the  food Into nourishm ent, all o th er o r­
gan s  soon become well. This explains 
m an y  cures of h e a rt, liver, o r kidney 
diseases in the  case w here M i-o-na is 
used.
W A R R E N
Mr. and  Mrs. F ra n k  L .W ellm an were 
In tow n S unday  v isitin g  friends.
M ystic R ebekah Lodge accepted  an  
in v ita tio n  to visit th e ir  s is te r  lodge in 
Union on M onday even ing  of th is  week.
Am ong those who a tten d ed  th e  S un­
day  school convention  a t P o r tla n d  last 
week w ere Rev. I. A. and  M rs. F lin t, 
F ra n k  Seavey, M iss G race W alker, 
Miss Susie S tevens, Dr. N o rto n  and 
Mrs. N orton.
Mrs. W ig h t visited  friends in Je ffe r­
son S unday.
George Teague h as  moved in to  Mrs. 
N ancy E a s tm a n ’s tenem ent.
Mrs. B lack of G orham , s ta te  p res i­
dent of the  W . S. R. C., will v isit Win. 
P ayson  Corps, on W ednesday evening  
of th is  week.
Mr. Andy of C am den h a s  em ploy­
m ent in the woolen mill as  loom fixer.
Mrs. M arlon M alle tt, who sp en t the 
su m m er w ith  friends and  re la tiv es  here 
re tu rn ed  th is  week to W ollaston , Mass.
M rs. F ran ces  M orse re tu rn ed  home 
from  Boston S a tu rd ay .
The old telephone poles a re  being  re­
placed by new ones. F iv e  o r six  m en 
a re  employed in doing the work.
F red  S p ear re tu rn ed  from  B rock ton  
on S a tu rd ay .
A bout 20 young m en here  have 
signified th e ir  in ten tio n  of fo rm ing  a  Y. 
M. C. A.
Mr. and  Mrs. R ow an of B arre , Vt., 
a re  v isiting  th e ir  d au g h te r , M rs. C lem ­
en t Moody.
Mr. and  Mrs. Z. F . W ig h t w en t to 
Boston las t week. Mr. W ig h t in tends 
to locate in the  W est.
A. Jen n ess  re tu rn ed  to B oston  last 
week.
C hester Jones is now a s s is ta n t  In the 
post office in  place of Miss Clem ent.
Mr. and  Mrs. Geo. H ea to n  of Sotn- 
ersw orth , N. H., who were g u ests  a t  H. 
P a rk e r ’s las t week, a re  now in Thoin- 
a s to n , w here they  in tend  to spend the 
w inter.
Mrs. M ary  M orse of S tm onton  and 
Mrs. Cole A nn ls were g u ests  of M rs. C. 
A. Jo n es  W ednesday.
M elvin P a rk e r  of B elfast w as in tow n 
over Sunday, a  g u est of his bro ther, 
H arriso n  P a rk er.
Mrs. Inez A. B row n h as  re tu rn ed  
from  Searsm ont, w here  she h as  been 
spending  several w eeks w ith  re la tiv es  
and  friends.
M rs. M arion  I I. M a lle tt has re tu rn ed  
to h e r hom e in  Q uin cy , M ass., a fte r  an  
ex ten d ed  v is it  in  tiiis  tow n  an d  v i­
c in ity .
M iss A nn ie  DhvIh is q u ite  ill a t  h e r 
hom e ou  R iv er stree t.
M rs. E u g en e  W e lt an d  M rs. Segee 
a re  v is itin g  f rien d s  in R o c k la n d  th is  
w eek.
M iss J u lia  V in a l is q u ite  s ick .
M rs. M ary  R ichm ond  goes to Boston 
th is  w eek to v isit h e r  d a u g h te r , V ir ­
g in ia  T hom pson.
T h e  h igh  school g ir ls  a re  m a k in g  a r ­
ran g em en ts  for a  fa ir  n e x t  m o n th . 
G ive them  a h e lp in g  b an d .
M r. and  M rs. E. E. Jam eso n  a ro  re­
jo ic in g  o v er the  b ir th  o f a  lit t le  d a u g h ­
ter.
M r. an d  M rs. F ra n k  N ew b o rt of 
R o ck lan d  sp e n t S u n d a y  w ith  M rs. 
N ow bert’a m other, M rs. A nn ie  F o lla n s-  
bee, M alco lm ’s C orner.
M rs. W . G. R obinson leaves W ednes­
d ay  for a tw o w eeks v acatio n  in G a rd i­
ner.
M r. and  M rs. W illia m  Ja ck so n  re ­
tu rn e d  to th e ir  hom e a fte r  a tw o w eeks 
vacatio n  in M assachusetts.
L ust W ed n esd ay  ev en in g  the K. o fP .  
lodge w ere  in v ited  to v is it  the  T hom - 
a ston  lodge. Q uite  a  n u m b er  w eif 
from  here.
L ast F r id a y  e v en in g  a t tho reg u la r  
m ee tin g  ot tho I. O. O. F . lodge th e  d e ­
gree w o rk  w as co n ferred  on one c a n d i­
d a te  by  the W aldohoro  degree  s ta ff 
w ith  g rea t huccchh . T here  w ere n e a rly  
one h u n d red  v is ito rs  p resen t, W ald o - ! 
boro, R ock lan d , C am den  an d  T e n a n ts  ! 
H a rb o r  lodges being  w ell rep resen ted . , 
A t o ’clock  the g u ests  en te red  the 
b a n q u e t h a ll . T he tab le s  w ere p re t t i ly  
decora ted  a n d  h e a v ily  lad en  w ith  the 
delicacies w hich  tho W a rre n  lad ies  cun 
w ell b o ast of. A t e lev en  o ’clock a lig h t 
lunch  w as se rved  an d  the v is ito rs  left 
for th e ir  hom es w ith  sm iliu g  faces.
M iss R illa  S ta rre tt  is m o v in g  inti) 
the  house recen tly  vacated  by  F ra n k  
Leach.
E ugene  llu y es , S u p t. of the shoo i’ue- 
to ry  goes to Boston th is  w eek.
Q uito u d e leg a tio n  o f  Odd F e llo w s 
a n d  Rebokuhs w ill a tte n d  the G ran d  
Lodge a t P o rtlan d  th is  week.
M rs. C harles S ieg ars  a n d  ( lau g h ter  
M ary  of South  D iesd en  a re  v is itin g  
M iss G e rtru d e  S ieg ars  th is  w eek.
M iss B lanche  W elt an d  M iss R u th  
R ob inson  o f T h o m asto n  u re  v is itin g  
M rs. E d ith  W ylie .
T he  L ad ies’ A u x il ia ry  o f the  E. A. 
S ta rre tt  C am p a re  p lan n in g  a g ran d  
good tim e tor th e ir  n e x t reg u la r  m ee t­
ing , O ctober 24. Each  m em b er w ill 
in v ite  one, S u p p er w ill be se rv ed  an d  
un e n te r ta in m e n t p ro v id ed .
M rs. A. G eorge re tu rn ed  hom e S u n ­
d ay  from  T h o m asto n , w here she hus 
been sp en d in g  u tew d a y s  w ith  h e r 
d u u g h ter , M is. A u stin  K aler.
G en. E llis  S p ear ce leb rated  h is 
se v en ty -firs t  b ir th d a y  S u n d a y  by  g iv ­
ing  a d in n e r  to h is  frieu d s  um l r e la ­
tives.
M iss A nna  V aughn  w ill re tu rn  hom e 
th is  week from  Bostou, w here she  has 
been sp en d in g  11 few w eeks.
M rs. M ary  L oekie  leaves here  F r id a y  
for W ash in g to n , 1). C., w here she w ill 
sp en d  the w in te r  w ith  h e r uncle , Gen. 
E llis  Spear.
The R elie f Corps w ill hold a special 
m eeting  W ed n esd ay  ev en in g . U nion  
Lodge is in v ited . T h e  inspecto r, M rs. 
B lack o f G orham , w ill be h e re  S u p ­
p er w ill be se rved  a t ti.JO.
NOTICE
Notice is  given th a t 
the h a lf hou rly  c a rs  to 
W a rre n  w ill be w ith ­
d raw n on October 8.
buir |
It is the  m ost w onderful h ea lth  re ­
s to re r  known, and is sold by 
C harles H. Pendleton, d ru g g is t and  op­
tician. under an  abso lu te  g u a ra n te e  
th a t it costs  n o th ing  unlops it res to res  
health . J u s t  one little  tab le t out. of a  
5ft cent box of M l-o-na for a  few days, 
and  you will soon see a g rea t im prove­
m ent in your health .
T H O M A S T O N
The little  M i-o-na tab le ts  sold by  th e  
G. I. Robinson D rug Co. have becom e 
deservedly  popular. T hey g u a ra n te e  
th a t  M i-o-na will m ake  th in  people 
fa t, reg u la te  digestion , and  Increase 
h ea lth , or else th ere  will be no ch a rg e  
for th e  rem edy, and  th e  p u rch ase  p rice  
will he re tu rn ed  on dem and.
H O P E
A. F. D unton  raised 20 ton of pu m p ­
kins tills season, 15 of w hich he sold to 
L. P. T ru e  to can.
E m ery  and F ra n k  D yer of Rockland 
w ere here a couple of d ay s  recently .
Estelle B a r tle tt  ,who h as  been a t ­
tend ing  Com m ercial College In R ock­
lan d ,h as  g rad u a ted  and  retu rn ed  home.
Miss F lorence B a r tle tt , who has been 
teach ing  In Lincolnvllle several term s, 
has  resum ed her d u tie s  as  teach er 
there.
Mrs. L a u ra  Luscom b of M assachu­
s e tts  is here for a  visit w ith  h er m o th ­
er, Mrs. Lucy A thearn . Mrs. L uscom b 
has  sold her farm  to David H all, w ho 
will soon move on to it. Mr. H a ll’s 
son will move on to the  farm  he now 
lives on.
Mr. and  Mrs. Hall W ilder, who h ave  
been spend ing  several w eeks w ith  h is  
m other, Mrs. Rose W ilder, a t  the  co t­
tage, re tu rn ed  hom e W ednesday.
Mr. and  Mrs. C harles P ayson an d  
Mrs. C harles M arrlner of Llncolnvilio 
spen t a couple of days las t week w ith  
Mr. and  Mrs. H erb e rt E ssan cy  in A p­
pleton.
Mrs. Evelyn Moody is in P o r tla n d  
v isitin g  her sister.
M iss C arrie  Quinn is aw ay  on a  visit.
S O U T H  H O P E
Mr. and  Mrs. G. O. W entw orth . M av­
erick  s tree t, R oekland w ere here on a  
c a rriag e  d rive S a tu rd a y  and  w ere 
g u ests  of Mr. and  Mrs. M. G. T aylor. 
Mrs. T ay lo r Is a  s is te r  of Mr. W en t­
w orth 's . They w ere royally  e n te rta in ed  
a t  a  d inner th a t  included some of W. O. 
N orw ood's e x tra  line beef.
A n  A w fu l  C o u g h  C u re d .
"Tw o y ears  ago  o ur lit tle  g irl had  a  
touch  of pneum onia, w hich left h e r  
w ith  an  aw ful cough. She had  spella 
of coughing, ju s t  like one w ith  tho  
w hooping cough and som e th o u g h t she 
would not get well a t  all. W e got a  
bo ttle  of C ham berla in 's  Cough R em ­
edy, w hich ac ted  like a  charm . S he 
stopped coughing and  go t s to u t a n d  
fa t .” w rites  Mrs. O ra B ussard , B ru b a ­
ker, III. T h is rem edy is fo r sale  a t  W . 
H. K lttre d g e ’s. and  C. H . P end leton , 
d ru g g is t and optic ian , d ru g  stores.
U N IO N
The m em bers of Union H igh school 
have organized th e ir  c lass of '06 and  
elected the following officers: H a r r ie t  
W illiam s, p res id en t; B ern ice B u rk e tt , 
se cre ta ry ; Alice B urns, t re a s u re r ;  
M abel B urgess and  S a ra  D aniels, com ­
m ittee  on p rep ara tio n s .
M iss Belle T h u rs to n  w en t to  Boston 
las t week.
P L E A S A N T V IL L E
W. B. A ndrew s will p lay  tho phono­
g rap h  a t  the P leasan tv ille  schoolhouso 
S a tu rd a y  evening  of th is  week.
A  C h i l d
CAN BE
Cured
Of nearly  a ll o rd in a ry  Bick- 
nessess w ith  B row n 's In s ta n t 
R elie f. M any p ro m in en t 
p h y sic ian s  endorse  and  use it. 
Specific for coughs, colds, 
colic, ind ig estio n , sp ra in s  sm l , 
b ru ises. 25c. A ll d ea le rs.
Norway Medicine Co., Norway, Me. 1
NO TICE  TO TH E  P U B LIC
I Make a Specialty of A ll Chronic 
Diseases Caused by Impure Blood
I cure Kidney. Liver ami Stomach trouble®, 
also Catarrh. Now if you are nutTeiiug from 
any chronic disease, conic to.uiy office or write 
to me at once.
I  C A N  C U R E  Y O U
If my direction® are followed. My price ia
O N L Y  $ 1 . 0 0  A  W E E K
Dr. R. R. WARDEN
Specialist in AU Chronic Di®ea®es
O f f i c e  i n  C l o v e r ’ s  B l o c k
476 MAIN 8T11KKT, ROC KLAND 
Telephone 104-12 &*T
W E  P A Y  T H E
H IG H E S T  P R IC E S
. . . . . . . r  o  i t . . . . . . . . .
D R E S S E D  P O U LT R Y
NEW LAID EGGS
|UKFE!i b u c k s ;
4th  N a tio n a l|H a n k , Boston.
C ham ber o f  C om m erce, Bo®ton
A. M. SMITH & CO.
181-133 bo. M arket St. • Boston
8 eu d  p o s ta l c a rd  fo r sh ip p in g  tag® a n d  m ark*} 
reports. 76-w
C. H. PENDLETON
d r u g g i s t
-----AN D  U R ADI A T E ----- -
OPTICIAN
I M I I T A T I O N  F R E E  
RA N K IN  B L O C K
ROCKLAND
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In Social Circles
All m em bers of tbe W ight P h ilh a r ­
m onic Society a re  requested  to be p res­
ent a t  the  T h u rsd ay  n ig h t rehear*al> 
P lease b rin g  yo u r " E lija h .”
Miss Em m a Payson. w ho has  been 
v isiting  Mrs. P ra n k  P ayson , lias re ­
tu rn ed  to  ljew iston.
The H F. S. Club en te rta in ed  a nu m ­
b er of the  high school boys at the 
l.am son  co ttage. In g rah am  Hill, S a tu r ­
d ay  evening, and  all had a  d e ligh tfu l 
tim e. M usic, gam es and  refre sh m en ts  
were Indulged In. They were c h a p er­
oned by Mrs. Ralph Greene.
Miss Elvle M erry and Mrs. P a ttle  
Young spen t S unday In W aldohoro.
The B. It. H. t 'lu b  will hold a  lit lie 
house fa ir  a t  the  hom e of O. E. B lack- 
Ington, IJtn e ro ck  stree t, S a tu rd a y  a f t ­
ernoon, Oct. 21, for the  benefit of the 
poor. F an cy  work, nprons. cooked food 
and hom e m ade cand les will be on sale. 
The young M isses of th e  club a re  
Em ily  W ebb, R uth  I tlm k ln g to n , Doro­
thy  B ird. Rose Davis, M adeline B u r­
rows. Lucia  B urpee and  Lillian R u s­
sell. Everybody  Is Invited.
The m isfo rtune  w hich a tten d ed  E. K. 
Glover som e weeks ago w hen he be­
cam e tin* victim  of n b roken  ankle , had 
Its brigh t side last n ight w hen 23 of his 
In tim ate  friends called a t  Ills hom e on 
M asonic s tree t, and  inude him the su b ­
jec t of a genuine su rp rise  p a rty . Mr. 
G lover w as still m ore su rp rised  w hen 
C harles E. Blcknell took th e  floor, and  
In behalf of the  se lf-inv ited  g u ests  p re ­
sented Mr. Glover w ith  a  b eau tifu l 
leopard-w ood cane hav in g  a  silver 
m ounted. Ivory hand le  b earin g  the 
ow ner's  In itia ls  In n ea tly  engraved  
m onogram . I t w as a v e ry  congenial 
g a th e rin g  w hich spent th e  rem ain d er of 
the  evening  b en eath  Mr. G lover's roof, 
and  when the g u ests  had d ep arted  Mr. 
Glover w as left 111 possession of a  sou­
v en ir th a t  will perp e tu a lly  rem ind him  
of the  high reg ard  In w hich he Is held 
by them . Mr. G lover's g u es ts  w ere E. S. 
B ird, M. S. B ird, W. S. W hite , W . T. 
W hite , F. C. K n ig h t. W. A. Hill, C. A. 
C rockett, N. F . Cobb, F. R. Spear. E.
R. Spear, E . li. H ustings, E. D. Spear,
C. E. B lcknell, C. M. K alloch, II. A. 
Buffum , E. F . B erry. F. M. Sim m ons,
F. W. F u lle r, W. T. Cobb, Jo h n  N ich­
ols. J. E. Moore, E. S. F urw ell and  F .
C. N orton.
C apt. V crney  K ing  and  w ife of 
Southw est’ H arb o r, Alt. D esert, w ere 
the g u ests  a few day s las t week of Mrs.
C. V. C hurchill. Jam es s tree t. Mr. and  
Airs. K ing  w ere on th e ir  w ay to v isit 
friends in W averly , Mass.
J . F . P resco tt Is confined to the  house 
by Illness.
E. A. C um m ings of B angor and  son, 
F ra n k  Cum m ings of P o rtlan d , have 
been In tow n the p ast few  days, called 
here  by th e  d ea th  of W illiam  S tan ley .
Mrs. M elinda H all, who lias been 
spend ing  the p as t th ree  m o n th s  a t  
Slssiboo F a lls , N. S., re tu rn ed  hom e 
S a tu rd a y  n ight.
Mrs. L ucia  Fairfie ld  an d  d au g h te r . 
M iss M ary  Fall-field, of P u tte n  a re  the  
g u ests  of M rs. F a irfie ld 's  b ro th er, M.
AI. P a rk e r, W a rre n  stree t.
AIlss H elen W ise h as  re tu rn ed  from  
B angor, w here she a tte n d e d  th e  Alaine 
Alusic F estiv a l uml visited  h er cousin, 
Airs. H. B. W illiam s.
Airs. N. H. Ithoades, h as  re tu rn ed  to 
th is  c ity  accom panied  by h er sis te r. 
Airs. H. E. B anks, and  h as  opened h er 
residence on Cam den s tre e t  fo r the  
w in ter. Airs. R hoades w ent to N orth - 
p o rt as  the  g u est of her b ro th e r in 
A pril las t and  w as tak e n  111 the nex t 
day, lingering  for m any  m o n th s  w ith  
little  hope of h er recovery. D uring  the 
sum m er she im proved and  h er m any 
friends  will be glad th a t  she is able to 
re tu rn  hom e aga in .
Airs. I. O. E s tes  of W h itm an , Alass., 
is v isitin g  her siste rs. Airs. L. 3. R ob­
inson  and  Airs. Abble H arrin g to n . Air. 
E stes  is expected here in a  few  days.
AIlss Lucy Allies hus re tu rn ed  from  a  
th ree  w eeks' v isit In E a s t E ddington .
The first m eeting  of the  M etliebesec 
Club for the  p resen t season  will be held 
n ex t F r id a y  a fte rn o o n  w ith  Airs. A nnie 
Sim m ons, 21 Aliddle s tre e t, w hen a  re ­
port of the  F ed e ra tio n  w ill be p re­
sented , and  p ap ers  read  on the follow­
ing nam ed su b jec ts: B eginn ings of
the House of H an o v er; The Tw o P re ­
tenders; Jo h n  Churchill, D uke of Alarl- 
borougli. P r in te d  p ro g ram s of the  
season’s w ork  will be d istrib u ted . The 
s tu d y  th is  season  will be E nglish  H is ­
to ry  from  -the y e a r  1714 to th e  p resen t 
tim e. T he officers of the  A lethebesec 
fo r the y e a r  1305-6 a re  as  follows: 
P resid en t, E velyn  H lx ; vice presiden t, 
Airs. Jen n ie  B ird ; secre ta ry , Airs. A n­
nie Sllsby; tre a su re r , Airs. Alice P h il- 
b rick ; com m ittees, executive, Alesd. 
A nnie Sim m ons, Evelyn  H lx, Jenn ie  
B ird, Ada B lucklngton , E m m a Adam s, 
C arrie  Bowler, Rosam ond M errill, 
A nnie Sllsby, Alice P h llb rlck , Aluy 
Sanborn ; a rra n g e m e n ts , Airs. Jenn ie  
B ird; e n te rta in m en t, Airs. E lla  Buff- 
um ; p h llan lh rop liy , Airs. K ath leen  
F uller. M onday, Oct. 23 Airs. Aloses 
B urpee of H oulton  gives a  ta lk  to the 
club, und will be e n te rta in ed  w ith  a  re ­
ception.
H enry  E. R ing  and  M iss L ena B. 
Calderw ood w ere m arried  in B ath  
T h u rsd ay  a fte rn o o n  by Rev. George F. 
Ruulllard  of th e  F irs t  B up tls t Church, 
a t  the hom e of Air. und Mrs. B enjam in  
c .  Calderw ood. At the  reception  re ­
freshm ents  were served  by the Aliases 
Ariel! P e rry , C h ristin a  Gowell und Mae 
P eering . The couple a f te r  a trip , will 
reside a t  30 Russell s tree t. The groom  
is a n  expert ac co u n ta n t and  th e  son of 
O scar W. Ring. The bride is a d au g h ­
te r  of Air. and  Airs. B. C. Calderw ood, 
und Is well know n in R ockland from  
her fo rm er residence here und th e  fre ­
quent v isits  w hich she h as  m ade to 
th is  city. C o n g ra tu la tio n s  a re  offered.
Mrs. L ucia E. B u rto n  left yeste rd ay  
m orning  for Los Angeles. She is a  del­
eg a te  to  the N ationa l W . C. T. U. con­
vention, and  will spend m ost of the  
w in ter w ith  h e r s is te rs  In San  F r a n ­
cisco.
F. C. H olt of N orrldgcw ock w as the 
gu est of Air. und Airs. E d w ard  Gonia 
las t week on his re tu rn  from  B rooks 
w here he had  been a tte n d in g  the 
sem i-annual session of th e  G rand 
Lodge of Good Tem plars.
Alts. George M anning and  fam ily and  
Miss Alaggle A luiphy left F rid a y  for a 
week's c a rriag e  trip  th ro u g h  the coun­
try  in the course  of which they  planned 
to spend a  day  or tw o In Lincolnvllle 
w ith  Airs. J. W. F letcher.
E a to n  Sim m ons w as hom e from  the 
U n iversity  of Alalne over S unday.
Air. and  Airs. Jam es A. Spearin  a r ­
rived S a tu rd ay  m orning  from  a  visit 
in Boston. T hey a tten d ed  th e  B rockton  
fair.
Air. and  Airs. A J  H u sto n  a re  In New 
York on a tw o week’s  visit.
Airs. E dw in Sprague and  Airs G. AI 
H icks w ere g u ests  of Airs. E v e re tt  
N ichols u t Round Pond F rid ay . W hile 
th ere  they  visited  th e  fam ous shell 
heaps.
Miss C lara  AI F a rw e ll a tten d ed  tlie 
fu n era l of th e  la te  Miss C ornelia Dow 
in P o rtlan d  S atu rd ay .
Mrs. A nnie W elch of th is  c ity  und 
W illiam  J. P en d erg ru st of Jefferson, 
Muss , a re  to be m arried  a t  St B er­
n a rd s  church  Oct. 25. A reception  will 
follow a t  th e  hom e of th e  b rid e 's
uncle Eugene H arrin g to n . The couple 
will be "nt hom e" a f te r  Jan . 1st In 
JefTArson. Mass. The groom -elect is 
p ro p rie to r  of the Mt. P leasan t H ouse in 
th a t  town.
M rs G K M errill.M rs. H a rry  French . 
Mrs. A. J. L arrab ec  am i Airs. H enry  
Russell left th is  m orning  to a tte n d  th e  
R ebekah A ssem bly in P ortland .
Dr. F. E. F reem an  and wife have re ­
tu rn ed  from  a w eek 's trip  th rough  the 
n o rth ern  p a rt of llit sta te .
Airs. A. J. Post of u n io n  Is v isiting  
a t  G ilbert H a ll's  for a few weeks.
W oodbury  A. W ltham  Is down from  
C harlestow n. Alass . on Ills a n n u a l v a­
cation  Air W ltham  is a prom inent 
official of the  C harlestow n s ta te  prison 
and  his vacation  com es late  th is  se a ­
son for the  reason  th a t th a t  proved to 
lie his luck In d raw ing  lots, l ie  is n t 
th e  T horndike hotel, and  re tu rn s  to­
m orrow. Edw. W ltham  went south  on 
his vacation  I his year.
The E n tre  Nous Club w as form ed Inst 
n ight at the  hom e of AIlss H elen Cous­
ins on Llm erock stree t. The o th er 
m em bers a re  Florence H aley , Bessie 
W hitm an , M arg are t G ran t B eulah 
L aw ry  and  G ladys Jones. T he club 
m eets next w ith  AIlss Haley.
W illiam  Rich and  b ride w ere given a 
reception  by Nelson D lnglcy Lodge of 
Good T em plars las t n ig h t. T he hall 
looked very p re tty  w ith  Its a u tu m n a l 
decorations. Ice c ream  and cak e  were 
served by Airs. E m m a B unker, Airs. 
H a rr ie t F ro s t. L illian W alsh , Mabel 
C u rtis  and F lorence Spurllug. Air. and  
Airs. Rich received a  num ber of nice 
g ifts .
Airs. W . H. Sm ith  lias re tu rn ed  from  
an  extended visit in D orchester and  
N ashua.
C oun ty  A tto rney  H ow ard has  re tu rn ­
ed from  a few d a y 's  visit In B oston.
Jo h n  AI a y left th is  m orning  fo r Al­
bany, N. Y., w here he has  been offered 
a  position w ith  a  telephone com pany.
AIlss Alary Brlckley, who lias been In 
Boston for the  p ast tw o w eeks re tu rn s  
hom e tills  week w ith  tho la te s t 
s ty les  In fall d ressm aking .
! T h e  P r ic e  S e lls  It!
V1N A L— m t o  w N.
The m arriag e  of Nellie F ran ces  
Brow n of th is  c ity  and H arold  W alte r 
V inal of Thom aston  took place a t the 
home of the  bride on M yrtle Rtreet S a t­
u rd ay  evening, only the re la tiv es  an d  a 
few in tim a te  friends being p resen t. 
The room s were p re ttily  d ecorated  w ith  
a u tu m n  leaves red berries and  ev e r­
green. T he cerem ony w as perform ed 
by Rev. Bussell W oodman of S t.P e te r’s 
church . Miss M ina Je n k in s  p layed  the 
w edding m arch . T he b ride w as becom ­
ingly a ttire d  In a g ray  trav e lin g  gown 
and  w as a tten d ed  by  M isses E lizabeth  
and  Em m a Covel as  ribbon g irls. R e­
fresh m en ts  w ere served d u rin g  the ev­
ening. A larg e  n um ber of p re tty  and 
va luab le  p resen ts  w ere received and  
m an y  co n g ra tu la tio n s  offered. The 
b ridal couple leave for V irg in ia  th is  
week w here they  will spend th e  w inter.
HAVE YOU TRIED
tlie  new Q uick Desserts th a t  grocers are 
now selling? T hey are  ju stly  term ed 
“ E asy  to  Alake”  as a ll ing red ien ts a re  in 
th e  package. Three com plete p roducts—.D=Zerta
Q uick P udd ing  and  P -Z erta  Perfect Jelly
D essert a t  10c. p er package, and  D-Zerta 
Ice  Cream  Powder, 2 packages for 25 
cents. F ive choice flavors of each. A 
tria l will convince you how  easy it is to  
have th e  finest desserts w ith  no  labor 
and  little  expense. O rder to-day.
Colorado’s Beautifu l Mountain 
Scenery
Utah’s Quaint and P ic tu resque 'S a lt 
Lako City
AND THE
Entire M ighty Western Empire
A re b ee t reach ed  v ia  the
DENVER & RIO GRANDE R. R.
••TH E SCEN IC L IN E  O F T H E  W O R L D ” 
V ery  low ru te s  w ill 1h? m ade to  D en v er, Colo 1 
ratio  Sprin t;*  anti Pueblo  tin a c c o u n t o f  the  
K agles m ee tin g  in D en v e r, A u g u s t 4 th  to  9 th . 
uIho to  th e  N o rth w e s t on  a cco u n t o f  tho
LEWIS AND CLARK EXPOSITION AT POUTLANI*
by all m eans a rra n g e  to  Like th e  t r ip  to S a lt 
I^iike C ity , a s  th is  jo u rn e y  nt one  o f unsurpaHtte i 
p le a su re  an d  ta k e s  you th ro u g h  th e  m ost no ted  
p o in ts  o f in te re s t ,  su ch  as C olorado S p rin g s, 
th e  Itoyul G orge, C anon of tho  G ran d  R iver, 
G len  wood S p rin g s , M arsha ll Pus*, B lack  Canon 
o f  th e  G u n n iso n , e tc . A n o th e r no ted  t r ip  is th e  
to u r  “ A ro u n d  th e  C irc le "  o f 1,000 m iles a t  one 
fa re  fo r th e  ro u n d  t r ip  w hich  co m p rise s  m ore 
n o ted  scen ery  th a n  any  o th e r  s im ila r  t r ip  iu tlie  
k n o w n  w orld .
T hese tr ip s  a re  m ad e  m ore en jo y ab le  th an  
e v e r  by reason  o f th e  new  o p e n -to p  o b se rv a tio n  
ea rs  o p e ra te d  on d a y lig h t tra in s  d u r in g  tlie 
su m m e r season  th ro u g h  th e  Royal G orge an d  
Cation of th o  G ran d  R iver.
V ery lib e ra l l im its  am i s to p  ov er p riv ileg es  
w ill he g ra n te d  on a ll t ic k e ts . W rite  fo r free  
iKxiklet a n d  p a r tic u la rs .
S. K . H O O P E R , G . 1*. &  T . A ., D enver, C ol­
o rad o . 67
TOURIST COAT
4 2  Inches Long 
M A D E  FRO M  N O V ELT IES  
AN D  F A N C Y  M IX T U R E S
MATERIAL AND TAILORING 
EQUAL TO COATS SELLING 
FOR T\V  I C E  A S M U C H .
Price $ 7 . 5 0
Express prepaid to out of town 
customers.
3 2  to  4 2  S ize*
Simonton’s ”EPS ENT j
as**
Your New Suit 
Your New Hat 
Your New Trousers 
Your New Overcoat 
Your New Toggery
We’ve everything ready for 
you, Sir, and we trust that 
you’ll see tit to get your new 
Outfit Here.
Get your Business Suit, get 
your Sunday Suit, get youi 
Dress Suit Here!
Get your Worsted Suit, your 
Cheviot Suit, your Black Suit, 
your Plain Suit, your Fancy 
Suit Here.
Get your new Full Hat, 
your Haberdashery and Tog­
gery of ull kinds Here.
Whatever you need you can get Here, und get it better than 
you could get it elsewhere.
Our inducement is. The Best, ut Moderate Pi ices—that’s 
what made us and keeps us going.
O. E . B L A C K IN G T O N  & SON
BOCK LAND ME.
N E W  LEX IN G TO N  H O TEL
B o y l s to n  ft  W a s h i n g t o n I S t s .
BOSTON, MASS.
F ir e -p ro o f ; new , c lean  m an ag em en t. 260 
room s— 100 w ith  h a th ,  s tr ic t ly  t in t- c la s s  
a p p o in tm en t,*  te lep h o n es  in every  room . 
IN THE HEART OK THE SHOKKINO DISTRICT 
T en  th e a te rs  w ith in  th re e  b locks; 
w ith in  one d o c k  o f th e  C om m on, 
E le v a te d  an d  Subw ay S ta tio n s .
L ad ies S h o p p in g  in  B o sto n  w ill find 
th e  R e s ta u ra n t  o rd e r ly  an d  f i r s t .c la s s  
se rv ic e  a t  m o d e ra te  prices.
W e c a te r  to  th e  b e s t New E n g lan d  and  
C om m erc ia l p a tro n a g e .(■
R oom s $1 .00  p e r  Day and  u p w a rd s  
J .  D. F A N N IN G  W
Pure Spices 
For 
Pickling
Tumeric and 
Preserved Ginger 
C. H . M O O R  &  CO.
D R U G G IST S
.N e x t door to F u lle r & C obb’w
FIRE INSURANCE
The "Firemen’s Insurance Ce.”
O F M iW  JHUSKY
The Roya l Exchange A ssu ra n ce
O F LONDON
Are Two Very Strang Companies
1 sh a ll  bo pleased  to 
w rite  you a  Policy
New Goods
J u e t received  N ew  L in e  of 
P o p u la r
U N IO N  S U I T S
In  d ifferen t y ra d e e , cotton, 
b a lb r iy y a n , a l l  w o o l , cot­
ton  a n d  w ool, a n d  cot­
ton  m ercerized ,
SI to 8 4  a Suit .
W hite  L in e n  S tam p ed  Dollieu in  a ll 
th e  new  u p - to -d a te  puttoriiB.
W e s ti ll  liuve b a rg a in ,  lu  lig h t  
w eig h t vesta  um l pu n ts  a t tile.
A gen t for C row ley’.  M ach ine  N eed le . 
A g e n t  fo r  B u t te r l c k ’s  P a t t e r n s  
a n d  B a n g o r  Dye H o u s e
THE LADIES STORE
Mrs. E. F. Crockett
O p p o s ite  W . O. I le w e tt  Ce.
N o t Scraps and 
Snippets
N ot c o n d e n sa tio n , or u b s tru e t.  o r 
e x tra c ts ,  b u t com ple te  a rtic le s , re ­
produced  w ith o u t change from  the 
lea d in g  E n g lish  q u a rte rl ie s ,  m o n th ­
lies und w eek lies, by the u b les t 
w rite rs , on  tlie m o st t im e ly  uml im ­
p o rta n t sub jec ts, go to the  m ak in g  of
YOU BLOW IT IN. YOU BLOW IT OUT. 
SOMETHING TO BLOW ABOUT.
He Is Blowing About the CROCKER.
So W ill You When You Use It.
Used an d  endorsed  by o v e r  joo p ro m in e n t 
b u s in e s s ’and  p ro fe ssio n s! m rn  In R ock land  
One of th e  t hound ml t» of u * so lic ited  te s t i -  
m o id a la  l i  h re w ilh  show n  
W ILLIA M  H. B R IG H A l—B o sto n  T ra n sc r ip t.  
Ah to tuy C rocker F ar , I can only  nay th a t  I 
am  d e lig h te d  w ith  it, and  it* nee • liar value w<u» 
os pot iufly em phasized  on the  Now E ng land  tr ip
w ith  P re s id e n t R oosevelt, it w ould have beeu 
a how ling  b o th e r if 1 had been com pelled  to  
p u m p  it  lu ll from  a sy rin g e  every tim e  th e  ink 
su p p ly  g rew  l ig h t, bu r hav in g  only  to  blow « ow n 
th e  b a r re l  I could  till i t  w i th o u t tlie  s l ig h te s t  i n ­
convenience.
g|K 'P r e s id e n t  R o o sev e lt uae.s th e  C ro ck e r R en.
You blow .... t<4 Hll.
You b lo w ... .I  I  to em p ty .. I  I
You b low .... I  I  to c lean ..., I  I
D on’t b lo w ..*  *  to se ll .........*  *
The Living Age 11 W rites  Itse lf, Food* Dwell.. F ilin  I tse lf ....
A (»4-i»ttge w eek ly  m ag az in e, p u b ­
lished  at Boston w ith o u t m issing  
a n  issue, lo r s ix ty -o u e  year*. M ore 
th an  3,300 pages each  year. -S u b ­
sc rip tio n , p o stp a id  in the U nited  
S ta tes , C an ad a  an d  M exico, s ix  
d o lla rs  a y e a r.—T ria l su b scrip tio n , 
th ree  m o n th s , th ir te e n  n u m b ers , 
one d o lla r .—New su b scrib ers , who 
su b scrib e  now for the y ear 1900, 
w ill receive free  the rem a in in g  
n u m b ers  ol 1905.
THE LIVING AGE CO.
0 Deacon S tre e t, Dos ton, M ass.
w. H. K1TTREDGE 
A P O T H E C A R Y  
Drugs, Medicines,Toilet Articles
Fax»cairiioN» 4 b f u u i . n .
0 MAIN BTUKKT . - BOCKLAND
O A S T O n i A .
Be*i« tii, / t  tin Li.d You Haw Aluuays Bought
.Sea....................
T r y .................
B u y .................
You will lik e IT
PR IC E S:
$ 2 .5 0 , $ 3 .5 0 , J$ 4 .5 0 , $ 5 .5 0
FU LLY  G U A R A N T E E D
MAM KAC'i'UHKJJ HV
T. E. SIM ONTON , Agen t £ £  s /  s r ff—T
S. C. Crocker Pen Co.
78 NASSAU ST.. NEW YORK CITY
A. DOSS W KKKS, D ock land , Me. 
C A M D EN  JE W E L R Y  C o.,C auuieu,M o 
li. J .  P IC K E N S , “  “
F . K. DUMPS* Thom aston* Mo. 
u i i a s . M cDo n a l d ,
NKW M  AN, the D ru g g is t,W a rre n , Me* 
W .F .s liE K K E K , T e n a n t’s H arb o r.M e.
9lb6
Dr. Rowland J. Vvasgatt
2» SUMMED ST., ROClOANi), ME.
1 to  8 Slid 7 to  8
OLENCOVH
E dw ard  o . O frgory  w as p leasan tly  
surprised  S a tu rd ay  evening at his home 
on Oak stree t by about tw en ty # young 
people front Dockland, Rockport, Rock­
ville and  (Jlenoove the occasion being 
E dw ard 's  seven teen th  b irthday . 
Though com pletely taken  by su rp rise  
Kdw ard soon recovered and proved a 
cap ita l host, (tam es were played and 
refresh m en ts  of lee cream , candy and 
n u ts  served. The g u ests  departed  n t a 
late  hour w ishing th e ir  en te r ta in e r  
m any happy re tu rn s  of the  day.
fluy  tv Libby and fam ily have moved 
from  the K irkpatrick  house on Com ­
m ercial s tree t to the Ripley house on 
C am den stree t, Rockland. Mr. Libby 
Is still q u ite  lam e from  tbe effects of 
his accident but ge ts about w ithout a 
cane.
Mr and  Mrs. W oodbury E Hall will 
occupy tb e  dwelling vacated  by Mr. 
Libby as  soon as th e ir  fu rn itu re  a rriv es  
from  Ronton. Mr Hull purchased  the 
place last Ju n e  and  has had the build­
ings pain ted  and o therw ise  repaired. 
Mr and  Mrs Hall have been stay ing  at 
P a rk s  lin k e r 's  for some weeks.
A lbert H avener and  fam ily or Rock­
land have moved Into the Hilling's 
house v acated  by E arl Chaples and 
fam ily. The la tte r  now reside on 
Holm es s tree t in Rockland, th is being 
m ore convenient for Mr. Chaples since 
he en te red  tin employ of the Main** 
F en tru l Railroad. Mr. Hillings lias had 
a new foundation  pu t un d er the <1 wel­
ling and  otherwise* repaired  it.
T here  is now "positively no a d m it­
tan ce" to  the  stock  room a t the  m ain  
c a r  house of the  s tree t railw ay  and em ­
ployees of the railw ay m ust ask  stock 
keeper W. W. Sm ith for w hat they 
w ant. T he  notice was put up  the past 
week,
H enjatn ln  H. Hall of th is  place has 
been elected Senior W arden of St. 
P au l’s Lodge, F. and A. M. a t Hock- 
port.
Mr. and  Mrs. .1 T. O 'Connell were 
g u ests  of Mrs. < iV onnell’s s ister, Mrs. 
F ran k  11. In g rah am , Sunday, a t  th is  
place.
Mr. and  Mrs. H erbert W . Keep left 
M onday for a visit in Host on and  v i­
cin ity . T h is is the  first reg u la r  v aca ­
tion Mr. Keep has had d u rin g  his eight 
years of serv ice for the  s tree t Railw ay. 
Fred E. Leach takes Mr. Keep’s place 
its fre ig h t ag en t a t I 'u tudcn  d u ring  Ills 
absence.
The S tudy Club m et w ith  Mrs. Pitas. 
.! G regory. Oak stree t. W ednesday a t-  
ternoon th is  being the first m eeting  a f ­
ter the  sum m er vacation . Ten ludl *s 
were p resen t. Officers were elected as 
follows: P resident, Mrs. John F. Rich; 
vice p res id en t, Mrs. ( 'h as . .1 G regory; 
S ecre ta ry . Mrs. Albert T Carroll. The 
next m eeting  will be held in two weeks 
w ith Mrs A. T  Carroll when the s ta te  
of M aine will be the sub ject of study .
D avid Contes has bad the jhltnney 
for his new house e rected  th e  p as t 
week and  will have tin* dw elling p la s ­
tered  th is  week. He Is now build ing  a 
shed nt th e  rea r  of the house.
C onductor H urd secured good snap  
sh o ts  of th e  foot ball elevens it the  
gam e S a tu rd a y  betw een Cony high of 
A ugusta  and  Rockland high school. H e 
now h as  the souvenir postal bearing  
the p ic tu res  for sale. " S a n ta "  Is g e ttin g  
qu ite  a rep u ta tio n  for w ork  In th is  line 
and  his photos a re  m uch sought for, 
p a rticu la rly  on the postal card  m ounts.
The u sh e rs  of F arw ell opera  house 
have a benefit dance a t the  G range 
lla ll W ednesday evening.
M otorm an M ank received a  painfu l 
In ju ry  hist week his foot being c au g h t 
betw een tw o lim erock ca rs  a t Rockport 
and  severely  jam m ed but no bones 
w ere broken.
M arsha ll lin k e r of Poston is v isiting  
I his b ro th e r, P a rk s  linker. M essrs Bu- 
, ker and  J. P. In g rah am  of Rockland,
I went nn a g unn ing  trip  las t week, re ­
tu rn in g  S a tu rd a y  night.
T he snow  plows a re  being got In 
i read iness at the c a r  house fo r th e ir  
w in te r 's  work. "W . P .” m otors have 
been pu t in the "P rook lyn" and num - 
| her 2 h a s  had the plows a tta c h ed  and  
| o th er w ork  done. Tho eight wheeler, 
no 12, fo rm erly  tho com bination, mail, 
baggage  an d  express car, is being fixed 
I over in to  a n  tip to d a te  c a r  fo r passen- 
I g e rs  only, a s  announced som etim e ago 
in these  co lum ns and  will be equipped 
w ith a ir  b rakes.
L. C. ltrow n  of Rockland and  Dave 
D ickey of Thom aston  have joined the 
force of s tree t railw ay conductors. 
F red  E. S y lv este r of Rockport, one of 
the  p io n eer nm torinen of the  S tree t 
R ailw ay w hen It first began  operations 
in 18112, is ag a in  in tho em ploy of the  
com pany  and  ids face looks fam ilia r  a s  
of old th o u g h  he now w orks some of 
the  tim e  on. the  rea r  a s  well a s  tlie 
fron t end. Mr. S y lvester la te ly  re tu rn ed  
from  N o rth  Lexington, M ass., w ith  his 
fam ily.
Mr. and  Mrs. Edw in P. S tevens a re  
keeping house on W u rrcn to n  s tre e t in 
the d w elling  lately  vacated  by  David 
Coates.
A lva S tap le s  is su h s titu tlu g  as  m all 
c lerk  an d  baggage m as te r  on tlie m ail 
c a r  for F red  K. Leach.
Miss H a ttie  Gregory, who h as  been 
v isitin g  h e r m other, Mrs. Evelyn 
G regory , fo r  some time, re tu rn ed  to 
P o rtlan d , M onday.
E lv in  B radfo rd  <*f Rockland, con­
ducted  th e  religious services a t the 
school house Sunday a fte rnoon . F rank  
L. C um m ings of Rockland will be the 
next leuder.
Rev. an d  Mrs. W. J. Day of Rock­
land spent M onday w ith W ilson M er­
rill.
Mr. and  Mrs. Sum ner Teele of Som ­
erville, M ass., who have been v isiting  
Mrs. Tccle 's a u n t. Miss G eorgia Sm ith, 
re tu rn ed  to  th e ir  home M onday.
Rev. A. D. F a rn h am  was In town 
Sunday.
M aste rs  W a lte r  and  H enry  Achorn 
and  Miss M arion Achorn of Rockport 
sp en t S u n d ay  at F red  E. A chorn’s.
M iss C la ra  F./ M cIntosh a tten d ed  her 
fa th e r ’s 83d b irth d ay  an n iv e rsary  
p a rty  a t  Rockland S a tu rd ay  the Oth 
Inst.
Mr. and  Mrs. ( ’has. E. H enderson  of 
S outh  T hom aston  spent S unday w ith 
Mr. and Mrs. Chus. J. Gregory.
Alnmn O xton hus m ade som e Im ­
provem ent s the past week on the house 
occupied by F red  E. Achorn. An ele­
vated  w alk  bus been built on the south  
side of the  building and tlie w indows 
have been fitted with blinds.
A. F. H um phrey  is m aking  repu lrs on 
his house.
Mrs. Ja so n  O Pucka id is spending  a 
week w ith  h e r son, D an’l A. Packard , 
in H arllan d .
T he s tre e t  railw ay com pany have a 
crow of m en a t  work weeding the 
track .
A rran g em en ts  a iv  going forw ard  f*»r 
the  unn u al m asquerade p a rty  to be 
g iven M onday evening in the G range 
hall.
The th ree  m asted  schooner Island  
C ity, C apt. Johnson, arriv ed  M onday, 
loaded w ith  500 tons of coal for the R.
T. & C. S tree t Railw ay and  Is now 
dibehurging  ut the  w harf.
C harles E. Gregory, Chief E ngineer 
u t th e  P ow er House, is confined to the 
house w ith  a sprained unkle.
Miss H a ttie  M G regory has gong to 
Ridlonville w here she is employed p ro ­
fessionally .
T. IL T hom as, of Rockland, w as u n ­
ab le  to a tte n d  to his du ties  a s  F irs t  
A ssistan t E ng ineer a t th e  P ow er S ta ­
tion, S unday, on account of illness.
Mrs. A. F . H um phrey  is in B oston 
v isiting  h e r son E v ere tt W. H um ph­
rey. The la t te r  is em ployed in  the
I M a*9nchu*ett9 A w . s to re  of Rhodes
Pros. Co.
; Mrs B u rk e tt of T hom aston  h a s  ro-
c rn tly  v isited her d a u g h te r  M rs. R alph 
1! T ibbe tts , at th is  place.
' Penobscot View G range sent a dele­
g a tion  to  the postponed Pom ona 
G range s« ssl..n nt South  W arren  w ith  
Good Will G range. F riday .
TOO MUCH FOR CONY.
Rockland High Scores Another Creditable 
Football Victory Other Spotting News.
T here’s no m istak in g  the fact th a t  
] R ockland h as  got a s trong  high School 
football team  th is  season. T h e  la tes t 
convert to th is  assertio n  Is the Cony 
! High team  of A ugusta , w hich entne 
here stren g th en ed  by th< m em ory of Its 
M to 0 v icto ry  of two years ago, And 
! possibly expecting  to do som eth ing  of 
j the  kind th is  year. She found the 
goose-egg on the o th er foot tills  time.
Roeklund kicked and  the hall w as a d ­
vanced to C ony's 2f* yard  lino. In  the 
| succeeding p lays the hall w as given to 
hi aggressive  A ugusta  youth  by  the 
nam e of M etcalf, who sized up  th e  op­
posing line and  d a rted  fur th e  end field 
down by young Ross. W hen he was 
finally b rough t down by E ton  B lack­
ing! on he had gained 85 yards, and 
would undoubtedly  have scored a 
touchdow n bu t for R lack lng ton 's  
heroic tackle. Ross, who had been 
cuffed about considerably in the  melee, 
here retired  from  the gam e, and C ap­
tain  M arshall blew Into the fray . A 
tackle  by K arl put a s top  to A u g u sta 's  
progress and gave Rockland the ball 
which was advanced  rap id ly  tow ard  
the A ugusta goal cm g a ins by B lack- 
ington, M arshall and It W hitney.
It was the last-nam ed  lad who final­
ly tore  th rough  the line w ith  Au- 
g u stan s  clinging to his sym m etrical 
calves, and dropped the ball for a 
touchdow n. Hallle Green kicked a 
goal, and the scoring  was nt an  end, 
though nobody surm ised the fact th a t 
time. W hen tim e was called the ball 
was Rockland’s and w as being  walked 
down the field for a ce rta in  touchdow n.
The second half w as only 10 m inutes 
In d u ra tio n  and w as m arked  by  some 
good g round-ga in ing  on tho part of 
M arshall, and an  u n fo rtu n a te  fumble 
th a t spoiled R ockland 's chances of 
en la rg in g  the victory. It was a  well- 
fought gam e. The A ugusta  boys 
proved them selves good fighters and 
lost no tim e in d irty  m ethods or use­
less squabbling . They have m ade a 
solem n vow to trim  R ockland In Au­
g u sta , or g rad u a te  in w hiskers.
T he crowd w as not nearly  as  large ns 
such a good gam e should have de­
m anded and  resu lted  in a financial loss 
to tin* m anagem ent. On the o ther hand 
the sp ec ta to rs  a re  en titled  to a longer 
gam e th an  15 and  10 m inu te  halves. 
The sum m ary :
Rockland II. S. Cony H. S.
Ross, lo .........................................re M addox
Me Rea le ..........................................
R. W hitney  It ...............................rt Small
R. G reen lg .............................. rg  Savage
T ra in e r  c . . . ‘................................ c W ebster
H G reen r g .........................................lg Doe
K arl r t ...............................................It Gross
R ichardson r e ............................ le Kimball
Veazle q b .....................................qb C ar rick
Me Rea Ihb ......... ....................rhb  M urston
M arshall (cap t rh b ..Ih b  M etcalf (capt)
10. I lla rk in g to n  r h b ...............................
L. W h itn ey  f b ........................fh  C hapm an
Score, R ockland II S. 6. Touchdown, 
L. W hitney  Goal from touchdow n, II 
Green. Pm plro, W eym outh of Rock­
land. Referee, Sm ith of A ugusta. 
Linesm en. H ale of Rockland and  lltir- 
gess of A ugusta . T im ers. H iggins of 
R ockland and  Coughlin of A ugusta . 
T im e 15m and fit in periods.
T he New Y ork N ationals defeated  tho 
P h iladelph ia  A m ericans 2 to 0 S a tu r ­
day, th ereb y  w inning  the* w orld 's 
cham pionship . Philadelphia won but 
one gam e out of five, and  w as blanked 
in the o th er four. M athew son w as the 
hero of th e  series. T he series betw een 
tin* two Boston team s resu lted  in six 
v ictories for the A m ericans and one f«»r 
the  N ationals. The A m ericans also won 
iu the St Louis series.
E s ten  W. P o rte r  of New York has 
the sportin g  ed ito r’s th an k s  for a sou­
ven ir p en n an t w hich cam e directly  
from  the polo g rounds w here the New 
York N ationa ls won the baseball ch am ­
pionship S a tu rd ay .
F ootball resu lts  S a tu rd ay  w ere ns 
follows: H arv a rd  12, Springfield
T ra in in g  School 0; Yah? 30, H oly  Cross 
0; A m herst 13, Bowdoin 0; P rince ton  18. 
Hueknell 0; Columbia 11, W illiam s 5; 
ltrow n 34. M aine 0; W esleyan 19, Ver­
mont 11; A nnapolis 0. Dickinson 0.
B angor H igh defeated  L ew iston High 
17 to 0 S atu rd ay . W hy w ouldn 't Lew ­
iston and  itoekiand m ake a  good 
m atch ?
The Prescription is Free.
I t  c u r e s  D y s p e p s i a ,  I n d i g e s t i o n  a n d  
a l l  S t o m a c h  T r o u b l e s .
Y our S tom ach is your best f riend th ere ­
fore d o n ’t ex p erim en t w ith  secret nos­
trum s, but alw ays insist on know ing what 
you take.
I)r. V. I. O idm an felt it  h is  d u ty  to  the  
sick  to  m ake p ub lic  h is  fam ous form ulu of
w ith  w hich th e  doctor lias cured  limits- 
] am is of th e  m ost ob stin a te  cases of Dys­
pepsia , Ind ig estio n  and  S tom ach Disor- 
ders. Pepsoids has th e  form ula on the 
bo ttle , am i is not a p a ten t m edicine but 
u noted  P hysician ’s P rescrip tion , recom ­
m ended  by Doctors and  D ruggists every­
where. P K l’SO ID S m ake a u  old stom ­
ach  new. P liP S O lD S  cure  qu ick ly  aud 
tlie  cu re  is lasting . PH PSO ID S sell at 
50 cen ts  a bottle . If  you  w an t to  try  a 
b o ttle  w ithou t r isk , w rite  us, and  you 
w ill a lso receive free, a  va lu ab le  booklet. 
D on’t de lay—w rite to-day. T hu  Vlu 
C u k m i c a i .  C o., Chicago, U. S. A.
f c V i / .  L_S j s ' / / A  11 r . O itliim a 's  F a m o u s  I’l c.cr* 
e Z ;  I ****-—ip tlo li fo r th o  r u ro o fC o u s t in -
Htion llilioiiM iob. Hint Hick H euiliiriio  — try  
Iliu m — 25cuiite , rSui J  am i rcuom iuuntlcil by  S
C. If. F u u d lc lo u , In  li* KOI - O p tU 'luu , K oek lsm l
E. B. SILSBY, M. I).
Office *• «c,td.nc. |5 Summer St.
Houtto formerly occupied by Judge Fogler. 
oilice hours uutil 9 a. ui.; 12,(0 'i p. u»;
7 to  9 p . ui.
T e lephoue  174*2 26
MAY N A Kl» B. A l o l l N U. \Y 111* K rollL»
A ustin  cV Bickford
M C .Y T iS T S
4 1 4  M a i n  S t . ,  R o c k l a n d ,  M e .
T .l
rv. a w. Taylor
-D E N T IS T -  
GOLD and PORCELAIN CROWNS 
and BRIDGE WORK
MARINE MATTERS-
Sch. S ard in ian . D rlnkw nter, a rrived  
S unday  from  New York with coal fo r
A. D. Bird & Co
Seh M ary Brew er arrived  Sunday 
from  Bouton w ith  general cargo.
Seh Adella T Cn riot on, K ent, a r ­
rived S a tu rd a y  from  New York w ith 
eonl for A. J  Bird A Co.
Seh. C harles Ruling arrived  Sunday 
from  B angor w ith lum ber fo r New 
York.
Seh. A. H eaton . H a rt, a rrived  S un­
d ay  from  New York with eoal for A. C. 
Gay ,& Co.
Sell C arrie  C Mil* **. M arxton, a r ­
rived S un d ay  from  Cam den to load 
lim e fo r New York from A. C. Gay 
Co.
Sell. Ada Ann s. H alverson, a rrived  
S unday  from  New York w ith eoal fo r 
tho  R. T. f t C. S tree t Railway.
Seh. Island  C ity , Day, a rriv ed  Sun­
d ay  from  New York w ith eonl for 
Otencove.
Seh. C aroline G ray . Tolm an, Is bind­
ing p av in g  a t B elfast for New York.
Seh. R euben E astm an , a rriv ed  S un­
day  from  R im gor w ith lum ber for Now 
York.
S*’h. N ettle  C ush ing  Is in the  stream  
loaded w ith  lim e from  A D Bird ft Co. 
for New York.
Seh. A delia T. C arleton , K ent, is 
c h a rte re d  to load stone a t Sands 
Q uarry , V ina lhaven , for New York a t  
$1.25 per ton.
Sell. W oodbury  M. Snow Is ch a rte re d  
to load a tone a t  R luehlll from  tho  
W hite  G ra n ite  Co. a t $200 lump sum.
Seh, Sam uel H a r t,  Robinson, a rr iv ed  
a t T hom aston , M onday from  New York 
w ith  coal for C reighton .
Sell. C a taw n m teak , Nelson, is ch a r­
tered  to load coal In B altim ore fo r 
Itoekiand at $1.25 p er ton.
Seh. Jen n ie  S. Mali, W atts , a rrived  n t 
B runsw ick  th e  13th from  Boston.
The r a r e  of th e  five four-m asted  
schooners from  H altlm ore to Boston 
which c rea ted  no sm all in te res t in m a­
rine circles, cam e to an  end F rid ay  
n igh t w hen th e  Alice M. C oburn, th e  
Edw ard  E. B rlry , tin* B enjam in  F . 
Poole and  tin* T hom as S. Dennison a n - 
•hored below Boston light. The v ictory  
In th e  im prom ptu  con test over a  six  
hundred  mile course  goes to tho Alice 
M C oburn, w hich reached tlie fight 
slightly  iu the  lend of the  E dw ard  E. 
Brlry. The fifth  boat, the  J. Holm es 
Blrdsnll, w as reported  as  p assing  
Vineyard H aven  F rid a y  afternoon.
Seh. M orris ft Cliff, P earsons, a rr iv ed  
S a tu rd ay  from  Dover, w here she d ls- 
. barged eonl from  New York.
Sell Adella T C arleton , Kent, w ith  
• “ill from New York for A J. B ird ft 
Co . a rrived  S a tu rd ay .
Sell. S ilvcrheels, C ushm an, w ith  lim e 
from  Rockport for New York, was lu 
the  h arb o r S a tu rd a y  
Sch M etliebesec a rr iv ed  from  S augus, 
Mass. S a tu rd ay .
Sch. Ruth  B. Cobb. H ew ett, sailed 
S a tu rd ay  on h e r m aiden voyage. She 
goes t<* S av an n ah  t<» load lum ber for 
New York.
The five-m asted  schooner M arcus L. 
U rann, Blair, sailed S a tu rd ay  for New­
port News.
Among the sm a lle r  c ra f t  which sailed 
from  Roekl&nd S a tu rd a y  w ere tho sch. 
W illiam II. Jew ell for Bangor, to  load 
lum ber for Roeklund; sch. V ictory for 
O rland, to load b rick  for R ockland; and  
seh. S arah  M aria for S teuben to  load 
stav es  for Roeklund.
Sch. Chase, E lw ell, sailed S a tu rd a y  
for Long Cove to load paving  for P h il­
adelphia.
Seh. N orm andie arriv ed  S a tu rd ay  a t  
V inalhaven. She w as from  P o rtlan d  to  
load stone for New York.
Sch. A nnie F. K im ball sailed S a tu r­
day  from  T e n a n t’s H arb o r for P h ilade l­
phia, with stone from  High Island.
Seh. C harles H. Trickey, Hallow ed, 
has Just m ade a  fast run from  T en­
a n t ’s H arbor to M iddletown, Conn., iu 
12 hours. M iddletow n is 80 miles up tho 
river.
Sell. Helvetia. C apt. Jo h n  Rernet, a r ­
rived a t titis port M onday from  Glou­
cester, and  has ch a rte red  to load storm 
at C lark ’s Island fo r Norfolk, Va.
CAPT. PILLSBURY’S LUCK
The San F ran c isco  Chronicle pub­
lishes au  illu stra ted  a rtic le  abou t tho 
floating of tin* s te a m er A lam eda which 
w as accom plished w ith  m uch skill an d  
success Oct. tl u n d e r the  direction  of 
Capt. A lbert F. P illsbury , a  fo rm er 
Itoekiand boy, who hud charge of tho 
salvage of the vessel for the  under­
w riters. F rom  tin* C hronicle’s ex tensive 
u rtle le  we quote  tin* following:
"C ap tain  A. F. P illsbury , rep resen t­
ing the h au l u n d e rw rite rs , and  C ap ta in  
M etcalf, rep resen tin g  Hu* B ritish  un ­
derw riters. were in ch arg e  of th e  w ork 
of salv ing  the A lam eda; but tlie ch ief 
credit for tlie successfu l floating of tho 
vessel goes to C ap ta in  P illsbury , who 
lias b e e n  at w ork  p rac tica lly  n ight und 
day  since the vessel first w ent on tho 
rocks. The floating  of tin* vessel saves 
to the u n d e rw rite rs  ap prox im ately  
$150,000. She w as insu red  for $262,500, 
and  tin* u n d e rw rite rs  e s tim a te  th a t  
they  will b e  saved  th a t  m uch a f te r  tho 
expenses of floating, docking and  p u t­
ting  tin* vessel Into first-c lass simp** for 
sea again . C ap ta in  P illsbury  had littio  
to say  for himself.
"W e have w orked hard  and  we have 
succeeded in floating h er,"  ho said, 
m odestly, "an d  I guess th u t’s ab o u t a ll 
th ere  is to suy. I’m p re tty  tired, 
though, and  I propose to get a  g re a t  
big n ig h t's  sleep ton ig h t to m ake up 
for a little  I have lost d u ring  the p a s t 
week. Louis R osen thal, rep resen ting  
tin* underw riters , hail m ore to say  for 
P illsbury . ‘You can n o t sa y  too m uch 
in favor of C ap ta in  P illsbury ,' he said. 
It is not very o ften  th a t  a  lin er Jam ­
med h a rd  an d  fas t, as  the  A lam eda 
was, on th e  rocks In a  s tr a i t  w here tho 
tides race  in an d  out as  tin y do in tho 
Golden G ate  ev er com es to h er dock 
ag a in  aH tin* A lam eda has. I t  c u ts  o u r 
loss in two."
N o r  A ICY FI'111.1C. Jl/tfTICK OK THE I’L ACK.
Frank H . Ingraham
\ttorney and Counsellor at Law
2W Main St., Foot of Dark.
pKANK B. HILLEk
A t t o r n e y ’ a t ’ Law*
F o rm e rly  R e g is te r  of l>et*4» fo r K uox C ouuty .
H<xl U etato  l.uw » s p e c ia lly , T itle s  exam * 
I uml m nl a b s tr a c ts  m ad e . P ro b a te  p ra c tic e  
so lu  i t  il. C o llec tio n s p ro m p tly  uutdo. M oit- 
gage  L oans n e g o tia te d .
4 0 0  M A IN  S 1 U 1 .1 .1 KOI It LAND
Chits. E. H eservey
A t t o r n e y  a t  L a w .
,82 M AIN 8TUISJST, - R O C K L A N D . M B 
▲ gent fo r  B e rm a n  A m erican  t i r o  In su ra n c e  
Jo.. N. Y ..a u u  P a la tin e  In su ra n c e  Co. (L d .)
Dr. !. E TIBBETTS,
D E N T I S T .
C or. H , i u  , u 8  W iu io r  8 U .. Koukituuil.
The C ourier-U nit; t ie  goea lu lu  a  
la rg e r n u m b er of fanilllee lu K uos 
couuty  th an  an y  o th er paiw r publlahcil.
T H E  ROCKLAND COURIER-GAZETTE: T U E SD A Y , OCTOBER 17, 1905.
$50 ,000  LOST
By not giving a friend’s advire proper considera­
tion when we had the money handy ($1,000). Since 
then we have been looking for an opportunity to 
make good that loss.
How We Lost $50,000
W e did not buy Gold Coin Mining Co stock at ten 
cents per share when it was offered to us and we 
were urged to invest $1.<>00. Since then the shares 
have sold at over #">.00 per share and the Gold 
Coin has paid $1,200,1)00 in dividends.
Would You Have Bought Cold Coin ?
Another Opportunity
In the Great COEUR d’ A LE N E  District. 
T h e C E R M A N  A M E R I C A N  M I N I N C C O
oilers us the best chance to make good that loss.
Have you ever heard of the
BUNKER HILL &, SULLIVAN 
and the HERCULES
the two greatest dividend payers of the COEUR  
d’ A L E N E  district? A line drawn from one of 
these great mines to the other would pass right 
through the German- A m o ican ground.
We expect the GERMAN AMERICAN to beat 
the dividend record of the GOLD COIN.
Do you want any GERMAN AMERICAN?
Would you pay $ 5.00 for 100 shares of stock that 
may be worth $-100 within a short time? Put this 
question to yourself and answer it,
I f  you would just till in and mail to us the attached 
blank.
Sincerely Yours,
G. F. A L E X A N D E R  & CO.
Q. K. A L E X A N D E R  A  CO.,
•Hi 1-2 E x c h a n g e  S tree t, 1 
P o r tla n d , M aine. f
M ail m e fu ll p a rticu la rs , an d  a p p lica tio n  b la n k , in  regard  to 
(.1ERM  AN -A M  ER IC  AN. You w ill tin d  m y nam e  am i uddrcaa bolow.
S ign  N am e in  F u l l .............  ......................................................................................
U lve F u ll A d d re s s ....................................................................................................
In  T h e a tr ic a l C irc les .
M arks Dram atic Co. and B usier Brown Attractions 
at Opera H ouse N ext W eek
DAN SU LLY IN "OU R PA STO R .” 
Tlio R ochester H era ld  of M arch 28 
s a id :  "D aniel Sully and  com pany Inst
flig h t p resen ted  "O ur P as to r"  before a  
la rg e  audience In the N ational T hea tre . 
T h e  p lay  is an  indeal comedy w ith  ju st 
e n o u g h  seriousness In jected  Into it to 
g iv e  one an  evening of e n te rta in m en t 
a n d  th ough t. Mr. Sully w as a t his best 
.and his in te rp re ta tio n  of a p riest l ig h t­
ing  th e  ligh t in the  west w ent rig h t to 
th e  h e a rt  of his audience.
In th e  lit tle  co u n try  tow ns th e  m em ­
b e rs  of ills church  go to him  w ith  a ll 
th e i r  troub les and  woes and  the tro u b ­
les of lovers a re  a  large  p a rt of th e  r u ­
r a l  p r ie s t 's  w ork. In th is  Mr. Sully 
-was em inen tly  successful las t n ig h t, as 
F a th e r  Daly m arried  off four couples 
befo re  th e  c u rta in  w as rung dow n on 
tlie  Anal act.
T h ro u g h o u t the  p lay  th ere  Is a flow 
*>f w it betw een F a th e r  Daly and  the 
o th e r  c h a ra c te rs  of the  piece th a t  is 
re a l ly  deligh tfu l. The lines read  well 
ml the  rep a rte e  Is all new and  s p a rk ­
ling .
“O ur P a s to r"  is one of tin* best o ffe r­
in g s  of the season. Mr. Sully  will oe 
se en  soon a t  F a rw e ll opera  house.
B U S T E R  BHOW N.
K now n from  coast to coast is B uster 
B ro w n . A household word th roughou t 
t h e  n o rth , e a st, sou th  and  west is B us­
i e r  B row n—som eone the ch ild ren  know 
.about a s  well as  the  o lder folks. F or 
th e  first tim e th is  m usical com edy with 
a l l  i ts  p re tty  girls, B u ste r  Brown, and  
th e  d og  Tige will be seen a t Farw ell 
o p e ra  house for one perfo rm ance  on 
W e d n esd ay  even ing  Oct. 25. The com- 
2>any n u m b ers  fifty people, tw en ty  m u ­
s ic a l  n um bers, a  c a r  loud of special 
au en ery  an d  d irec t from  100 n ig h ts  run  
» t  T h e  M ajestic T h ea tre , New York. 
A lauy new su rp rise s  in the  m usical line 
a r e  in tro d u ced  w ith  B uster Brown and 
I t  w  sa id  th a t  for p opu lar m usic litis 
AtMuuiy h as  ail o th ers  a t  a s ta n d  still. 
**rhe dunces a re  new, the  costum es the 
tm e s t, and  in fact it will be one of the 
m u sic a l ev en ts  of the  season. P rices us 
a rra n g e d  a re  50. 75 and  $1. R em em ber 
•the d a te .
❖  <$>
L A D IE S  N IG H T N E X T  MONDAY. 
At th e  F a rw e ll Opera house next Mon- 
•.fay  ev en in g  will be ludies n ight to see 
‘T h e  M ark s  B ro thers D ram atic  Com- 
I tuny in  t lie five ucl comedy d ram a  "A t 
T h e  P o in t of The Sw ord." T h is is a 
v e ry  s tro n g  m ilita ry  play w ith  p len ty  
4if com edy, a p re tty  love s to ry  and  cli­
m a x e s  th a t a re  su re  to in te res t lovers 
«>! th e  m elo-drum a. T h e  ad v an ce  sale 
f o r  M arks B ro th ers  will open next S a t­
u rd a y .
<i> *
NO A T TR A C TIO N S T H IS  W EEK . 
As the com pan ies th a t  were booked 
to r  T he F a rw e ll opera  house week of
• facto be r  16 did not go out it will leave 
t h e  local p lay  house d a rk  for the  en tire  
w e e k  The first d a rk  week ao fa r  during  
t iie  season. T he com panies th a t  were 
boo k ed  und h ave  cancelled  a re  The 
jsign  of T he Four. O ctober 17 und W ill 
T .  H odge in “ 16 M iles F ro m  Hom e,"
•  i c t o b e r  H r
<$>
T H E  P H E L A N  STO CK COM PANY. 
The P h e lan  Stock Com pany will play 
a  1 u r  n ig h ts  engagem ent In th is  city  
• i t  The F arw ell o p era  house soon ami 
p re s e n t  a list of p lay s  und up to -d a te  
v audev ille  fea tu re s  th a t  a re  sa id  to be 
f a r  ah ead  of all o th er rep e rto ire  com- 
ijjanie*. The P h e lan  Slock Com pany 
w as a t Cape C ottage. P o rtlan d , last 
.sum m er and  w as pronounced by Hie 
.p re s s  and  public of th a t  c ity  a s  one of
th e  s trongest d ram a tic  com panies th a t 
h a s  played th e  Cape fo r m any years.
M ARKS B R O TH ER S DRAM ATIC CO.
M arks B ro th ers  D ram atic  Com pany 
u n d e r the personal d irection  of R. W. 
M arks will open a live n ig h ts ’ engage­
m ent a t  F a  well opera  house com m enc­
ing next M onday, Odt. 22, in p opu lar 
p lays a t p o p u lar  prices, including  a  
num ber of very fine high priced vaude­
ville ac ts ,m ak in g  one big show for very 
little  money. M arks B ro thers  D ra m a t­
ic Com pany is headed by the successful 
leading  lady  Miss. May A. H ell-M arks 
and  su p p o rtin g  com pany of tw en ty  peo­
ple. A lthough M arks Bros, a re  new in 
th is  section they  a re  old tim e show ­
m en and h ave  m any com panies out 
th a t  have been s ta n d a rd  a ttra c t io n s  for 
the  p as t tw en ty  yeurs. T he  opening 
p lay  to be presen ted  on M onday even­
ing will be“ At The P o in t of the  Sw ord" 
to be followed by  “The C hildren of The 
Slum s," " F o r  H is Sake." "A W om an 's 
Sacrifice," "T he  G irl F rom  F risco", 
"T he  Crim es of London, and  m any o th ­
ers. M onday n igh t will he ladles n ight 
and  the num ber ladies tick e ts  is lim ited 
to  th ree  hundred . T he udvance  sale of 
s e a ts  for th e  en tire  engagem ent opens 
tills  S a tu rd a y  m orning  a t  nine o'clock, 
o n  W ednesday evening  Mr. M arks utul 
his com pany will give w ay for M. B. 
R aym onds big inusieal p roduction  Hus. 
te r  Brown.
❖  <$>
T H E  IS L E  O F SPIC E .
B. C. W h itn ey  will p resen t a t  The 
F a rw e ll opera  house on W ednesday ev­
en ing  N ovem ber first the  ev er popular 
atul most successfu l m usical sp ectacu ­
la r  The Isle of Spice, seen in th is  city 
las t season  and  pronounced one of the 
finest a ttra c t io n s  in tills line seen d u r­
ing  the year. A bout the  sam e com pany 
a s  last year will be seen a t  th e  en g ag e­
m en t here; Miss Leslie L eigh a s  P eg ­
gy B rady, George Flake a s  C ap ta in  in 
the N avy, C arl Muck K ing of the  Isl­
and  and  all the  old favorites. T he sam e 
little  “Goo-Goo G irls." "Good m orning 
M en," the funny little  gam e of cards, 
tin* beau tifu l scenery, costum es, etc. 
D ont m iss The Isle of Spice.
L IT T L E  JO H N N Y  JO N ES.
Tom  S h ark ey  w ent up from  his place 
on 14th s tree t, t«> the New York T h e a ­
tre , one d ay  las t week to see "L ittle  
Jo h n n y  Jones.*' Tom  looks b igger and 
b ro ad e r across the  shou lders th an  ever. 
A fter  th e  show, Sam  H. H arris , Geo. M. 
C ohan 's  m anager, took th e  su ilof back 
to see the Y ankee Doodle com edian. 
“ How do you like us Tom ? usked the 
a u th o r  of "G ive my R egards to  B road­
w ay." “Like you? like you? W hy, say  
K id. you’re im m ense, t h a t ’s a ll th ere  is 
to it; im m ense. And tak e  it from  Tom  
S harkey , Lad. you’ve got ull them  
o th e r  g rease  p a in t guys lashed to the 
m as t.’ "
"T he  W izard  of Ox" e n te rta in e d  a 
large audience a t F arw ell o p era  house 
F rid a y  evening. The s ta r s  of the  show 
w ere Geo. A Rock as  The Scarecrow , 
and  F red  J Nice th e  T in  W oodm an 
T h ere  w as som ething  doing ull the  tim e 
these  gentlem en were on the stage. 
F re d  W oodw ard as  The Cow and Joe | 
A. W est as  The Cow ardly Lion had the 
best an im al m akeups ever seen here  j 
and  th eir a n tic s  c rea ted  m uch lau g h te r  I 
B lanche Todd a s  th e  K a n sa s  Girl, E u- j 
lulie Jen sen  a s  the  lady  lu n a tic  und j 
M ildred Lee us T ryx ie  Were excellent, j 
T he su p p o rtin g  com pany w as a s  good 
a s  could be desired The lady  m em bers | 
wi re all young and p u t ty . th e  costum es | 
g o l  genu*, tile bCOlilc clY ecIS  fine. t h e ' 
.-.•lies eu tchy  and ev e ry th in g  else in 
1. plug.
GEN. CILLBY’S TOURNEY.
Tor Vour Protection
w e  jilnoo t i l ls  la b e l  n n  ev e ry  
p a c k a g e  o f  S c o t t ’s  E m u ls io n . 
T h e  m a n  w i th  a  lls li o n  Ills bu ck  
Is o u r  t r a d e -m a rk ,  a n d  I t  Is a  
g u a r a n t e e  t h a t  .S c o tt 's  E m u l­
s io n  w ill d o  n i l  t h a t  Is c la im e d  
f o r  It. N o th in g  l ie t to r  fo r  liinir, 
t h r o a t  o r  b r o n c h ia l  t r o u b le s  In 
I n fa n t  o r  a d u l t .  S c o t t ’s  E m u l­
s io n  Is o n e  o f t lie g r e a t e s t  llesli- 
lm lld e rs  k u o w n  t o  t h e  m ed ic a l 
w o r ld .
W V If s e n d  y o u  a  s a m p l e  fr e e .
SCOTT & BOWNE,‘"•.WJd.W 1
W A K R I i N
Tlu re w as a  p re tty  au tu m n  w edding 
at th e  hom e «*f Mr. and  M rs. J. L. S tev ­
ens on Main s tre e t M onday even ing  of 
last week when th e ir  non. E v e re tt  
S tevens was m arried  to Miss Susie 
Lewis of C harlestow n, M ass. Only a  
few in tim ate  friends were p resen t. The 
cerem ony w as p. i form ed by Rev. I. A. 
F lin t. Mr. and Mrs. S tevens will occu­
py th e  house of Mrs. M ary Lockle.
M ystic Rehekah lodge m et M onday 
even ing  of last week. At th e  close of
the met ting th em  \va a su rp rise a few Blimps •S (. f the  lak e  on o u r rig h t till
of the siste ■s lin v in s  p repared a  nice we com e t » Salt lake  city .
tre a t o fru t n ml i nil fe d  inner and H ere the M orm ons tak e  us in th eir
a  very *njn> nlile ovel ing w as sp« nt. arm s, they carried  us to th e ir  T ab 'T -
My at c R< belt ah  L<■dge receive d and nncle. they play th e ir  big o rg an  for our
ucccptc 1 an Invlln lli n to visit Bethel dollgh . th »y drop  the pin In one p a r t
Lodge if U nion lust evening. on the vqs t enclosure  and  all o u r e a rs
The .adit s Aid S< d o ty  met rh u rs - heard its fall. T hey tak e  us to the
day  evt ning At the close of the ineet- G reat Ink* , sa lte r  th an  the sea, w ith
Ing a  ttlacar oni suppi r  w as serve d. A its  wa ers receding  and  grow ing sa lte r
very pi •asm t tim e Is reported  by all. If w ati r  could con ta in  m ore of th a t  ol-
T he ( >. F. S. w ent to  Uamde i last einent. I ts shores a re  not ocean beach-
M ondin eve ning. es, no Joy m s w aves p lay  upon them ,
Mrs. ’ast( ria M ear s  and  Miss G race and  t te g reen  g ra s s  rem ain s  miles
Robins m a i e oil the sick list. aw ay a s  if fea rin g  th e  vicious sea of
Q uite a d •legation from  W a n en a t- salt. I ere s S a lta ir. •
tended Tops ham  fa ir last week. Here is a  m agnificent pavilion, cost-
Mrs. Lue> B row ste • is h av ing a n  ell ing $3 >0,00( ; dim ensions 1200x355, m ain
bu ilt on to h er house.
M rs. H a rry  E tte r , who has been s ta y ­
ing w ith  M rs. E. E. Jam eson  for the 
past few weeks, h as  re tu rn ed  to h er 
hom e In E as t Union.
Q uite a n um ber of W arren  people 
went to P o rtlan d  last week to a tten d  
the M aine M usical F es tiv a l and  the 
S ab b a th  school convention.
Gen. E llis S p ear a rr iv ed  from  W ash ­
ington , D. ( \  W ednesday  n igh t.
M iss H a rrie t P. S tevens Is v isiting  
friends In P o rtlan d .
COMMUNICATION FROM WM. H. KIT 
TREDGE AND C- H. PENDLETON, 
DRUGGIST AND OPTICIAN.
Offer to Refund Money if Hyomei Does Not 
Cure Catarrh.
To the E d ito r  o f T he C ourier-G azette : 
I have been asked  recen tly  if the a d ­
vertisem en ts  p rin ted  in yo u r colum ns 
reg a rd in g  H yom ei w ere true, where 1 
offered to  refund  the m oney if th is 
t re a tm e n t does not cure  c a ta rrh . I 
wish you would p lease p rin t th is  le tte r  
in a s  consp icuous a  place a s  possible in 
your p aper, s a y in g  th a t  we absolu tely  
ag ree  to refund  th e  m oney to any  p u r ­
c h a se r of a  H yom ei outfit if it does not 
c u re  c a ta r rh .
T ills  o u tfit co n sis ts  of an  in h ale r  of 
a co nven ien t size to be carried  in the  
vest pocket so th a t  the  user can  
b rea th e  Hyom ei fo u r or five tim es 
daily. W ith th is  is Included a  m edicine 
d ro p p er and  a  b o ttle  of llyotnei. The 
o u tfit sells fo r $1 and  is a m ost econ­
om ical t re a tm e n t, fo r th e  in h ale r las ts  
a life tim e and th ere  is enough Hyomei 
fo r sev era l w eeks’ use, while e x tra  bo t­
tles can  be o b tained  fo r 50 cents.
1 tru s t  th is  le t te r  will s e ttle  any  
d o u b ts  th a t  m ay have a risen  as to my 
w illingness to refund  th e  m oney for a 
Hyom ei o u tfit, in case  th e  p u rch ase r is 
not perfec tly  satisfied.
I wish to say  em ph a tica lly  th a t  my 
g u a ra n te e  on Hyom ei holds good, and  l 
will refund  tin* m oney to any  d issa tis ­
fied p u rch a se r  who sim ply s ta te s  th a t 
he lias used th e  tre a tm e n t accord ing  to 
d irec tio n s  an d  not been helped.
R espec tfu lly  yours,
C. II P end leton , D rugg ist and  optic i­
a n  and  W. H. K ittredge.
T H O M A S T O N
G. I. Robinson* D rug Co., the e n te r­
p ris in g  d ru g g is ts , h ave  Just received a  
largo stock  of H yom ei, th e  gu a ran teed  
cu re  fo r c a ta r rh . W ith  every  outfit 
th ey  give a  signed g u a ra n te e  to r e f u n d  
th e  m oney if H yom ei does not benefit. 
T ills is the  fam ous Inhala tion  t r e a t ­
m ent th a t  cu res  c a ta r rh  w ith o u t s to m ­
ach  dosing  an d  is the  only g u a ran teed  
cu re  fo r the  disease.
U L E N C O V E
A1 C. Moore w as in tow n Monday on 
business.
Mr. und Mrs. F red  E. A chorn lias 
gone to  B oston  on a  two w eeks’ visit.
A lm on O xton of W est R ockport, call­
ed mi his d a u g h te r , M rs. Nellie Achorn, 
recently .
Mrs. D orothy  H errick , now of B elfast 
has  been sp« tiding a few days w ith Mr. 
am i Mrs. lsuac  Jam eso n  2nd.
M rs. E loua A. Lam soii of Elmwood. 
Mrs. R. Anson Crie, Miss Louise Dod- 
ridge and  M aster l li ra iu  and  E rnest 
C rie of Rockiund w ere ca lle rs  a t  P leas­
a n t  View F a rm  Tuesday.
Mr. and  Mrs. E. P. S tevens have re ­
tu rn ed  from  A ugusta , and  Mr. S tevens 
h as  resum ed ids position on the fre ight 
cur.
T he  very d isag reeab le  odor which 
will be noticed w hile pussing  up Com­
m erc ia l s tre e t w hen th e  wind is blow­
ing Inshore, is due to tlie large q u a n ­
t ity  of h errin g  th a t w as seined and 
th ro w n  overboard  in  the  cove a  few 
d ay s ago.
M isses Em m a an d  N ora G regory a re  
v isitin g  in N orth  Y arm outh  und P o r t ­
land.
W ilson Mi rrill w as in D am arisco tta  i 
T h u rsd ay , to u tle n d  a funeral.
The e a rs  w ere delayed T h u rsd ay  j 
m orning , ow ing to  som e trouble  w ith  | 
tlif  big engine a t  the  P ow er house
El Yin B rad fo rd  of Rockland lead tlw* ! 
a fte rn o o n  m eeting  a t the  school house j 
S unday.
Telling in Installm ents How He Traveled 
Many Miles and Visited Many S tates in 
Order to be W ith the N at’l Editorial As­
sociation.
(T w entie th  L etter.)
Wo leave P o rtlan d , w ith its roses and 
fine build ings reluctantly ', and all th a t  
night steam  d irec tly  east a long  the 
banks of the  Colum bia river, a r iver of 
more righ t ang les and  trends In oppo­
site  d irec tio n s  th an  an y  stream  of its  
m ag n itu d e  In the world. In the  m o rn ­
ing we pass Pendleton , progressive and 
p rospering  over its  w a te rfa lls  and m an ­
u fac tu re s  of woolen b lanke ts  and In ­
dian robes, and  have o u r b reak fast at 
La G rand. H ere a re  the  rep a ir  shops 
of the  O. R . and  N. line and  the city  
boasts  of its  m achine shops, p lan ing  
mills, m an u fac to rie s  of flour. best 
su g a r and  lum ber, but the  leading  in ­
d u s tr ies  a re  fru it ra is in g  and  live stock. 
Before we get to  th is  c ity  we wind 
back and  fo rth  th ro u g h  m ounta ins 
w hich try  to  s top  us.
In a few  hours, we come to B aker 
city  w ith  ex tensive  p lains on Its  ca st 
and sou th , w hile m o u n ta in s  look down 
upon its  homes, for th is  Is the  largest 
c ity  in E a s te rn  Oregon. Saw  m ills. 
Hour m ills and  cream eries a re  am ong 
Its v aried  in d u stries , w hile lum ber and 
live s tock  In te res ts  a re  th e  most Im por­
tan t. Gold, silver and  copper a re  m ined 
In th e  v icinity . A t H u n tin g to n  we 
cross th e  line in the  m iddle of the  
Snake r iv e r and  a re  on the borders of 
Idaho. In nn  hours tim e we recross 
the river, ag a in  to  adm ire  the Oregon 
land till we p ass  th ro u g h  O ntario  and 
at N yssa  recross Its w a te rs  and see 
the fe rtile  fa rm s In Id ah o  a long  the 
b an k s of the  Snake river, now irrig a ted  
by p r iv a te  en te rp rise , bu t whose a rea  
will be w idely increased  by the $2,000-- 
000 ap p ro p ria tio n  from  th e  U. S. Irr i­
gation  fund. We have o u r supper a t 
Napa a sm ack ing  good place, produc­
ing the desire  to rem ain  but the  ra i l ­
road cam e to o u r relief, and  all the 
n ight long pulled us due east th rough  
th e  wide expanse of so u th e rn  Idaho 
and  th en  tu rn ed  sou th  follow ing the 
Hear r iv e r till its  w a te rs  a re  lost in 
the  G rea t Salt L ake ; still so u th w ard  
we go
tow er 130 feet above th e  w ater. I t  h as  
a  low er floor for feeding w ith  s e a ts  and 
tab les  fo r 1000 persons a t  one time, 
while on th e  floor above is one of the 
larg est d an c in g  floors in th e  world, 
w ith 140x250 feet of space w ith o u t p il­
la r  o r o b stru c tio n  of a n y  kind. A 
th o u san d  couples d an c in g  a t  the 
sam e tim e is a  freq u en t 
sigh t to  be w itnessed  a t  th is 
reso rt. To o ur eyes the floor w as b are  
and no rev e la tio n  on q u a lity  of the 
d anc ing  w as m ade, but we w alked to 
the  open sea f ro n t and  saw  a t  the  re ­
m ote end of a long p ier the whole of 
tile N. E. A. fam ily  try in g  to sink  or 
swim, an d  they  could n e ith e r  sw im  nor 
sink.
They, the  L a tte r -d a y  S a in ts , took us 
back  th ir te e n  m iles to th e  c ity  an d  c a r­
ried us a ll over it. T h ere  a re  a s  m any, 
o r m ore, G entiles in th e  c ity  a s  M or­
m ons hut tlie S a in ts  had u s  an d  loaded 
o u r a rm s  w ith  lite ra tu re . T he c ity  has 
num erous and  larg e  school build ings, 
which b o th  th e  G entiles and  the L a tte r  
Day S a in ts  claim  a s  th e ir  p a rtic u la r  
ach ievem ent. W e have th e  im pression 
th a t  had  it no t been  fo r th e  outside 
m issionaries, th a t th e  educational 
s tru c tu re s  would h ave  c lu ste red  un d er 
th e  eav es  of th e  Tem ple building, 
"w hich tem ple is closed to  th e  g eneral 
public, being  in use the g re a te r  p a rt of 
th e  tim e for b ap tism al cerem onies and 
sacred  purposes.” T hey  ev iden tly  do 
not believe in h av in g  th e  veil of th eir 
tem ple re n t in tw ain , b u t a re  Inclined 
to m ake m y ste ry  and  cerem ony tlie fa s ­
c in a tin g  elem ent of th e ir  faith .
We qu o te  from  one of th e ir  books 
now befo re  us. " Iu  these  la t te r  days 
th e  F a th e r  and  th e  Son have appeared  
and  revealed  anew  th e  Gospel. P eter, 
Jam es  an d  Jo h n  h av e  conferred  th eir 
keys o f A postlesh ip ; E lijah  tlie P ro p h ­
et and  o th e rs  of the  u n d e n ts  have be­
stow ed th e  keys th ey  held, and  they 
a re  a ll in th e  church  of Je su s  C h rist.o f  
the  L a tte r -d a y  S a in ts ."  "Joseph 
Sm ith  w as th e  in s tru m e n t in th e  hands 
of the Lord  to com m ence and  open the 
last d isp en sa tio n ."  "H e received th a t 
div ine a u th o r i ty  u n d e r th e  hands of 
these h eaven ly  m essengers. H e by re ­
velation  and  com m andm ent, ordained 
o thers, au th o rized  them  to teach  and 
ad m in is te r  th e  tilings of th e  kingdom  
of heaven ."
Now, h av in g  g iven  th e  pum p hand le  
of reve la tion  in tile hands of one m an 
uud placed th a t m an in u location 
w here th e  pow er to produce crops is 
de te rm ined  by irr ig a tio n  und put also 
iu the  h an d s of the  sam e m an tlie 
pum p h and le  co n tro llng  the w a te r  su p ­
ply an d  have every  m an  pay  Into his 
pocket ten  p e r cen t of a ll th e ir  e a rn ­
ings, w ith  no acco u n tin g  o r rep o rt, and 
you can  ap p reh en d  w hy the L a tte r-  
S a in ts have four tem ples and  nearly  
four hu n d red  houses of w orship iu 
U tah, one of the  tem ples costing  four 
m illions of dollars. H ence also the 
costly houses of B righam  und his fa ­
vorite wife und of his o th er wives who 
had  "a  f rac tio n a l t it le  by co u rtesy " in 
th e ir  h u sb a n d ’s p ersona lity . The o rg an ­
ization  of the  ch u rch  is m echanical to 
an  a s to n ish in g  degree. At the  head Is 
" th e  P ro p h et, Seer am i R ev e lato r"  w ith  
“ tw o counselors.” N ext th e  "Tw elve
F
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DR. KENNEDY’S
AVORITE
■  R e m e d y
B r e a k s  n o  H e a r t s ,  E x c u s e s  
n o  C r i m e s .
l>r. David Keuuedy's FAVORITE REM­
EDY is not a disguised enemy of the hum an 
race; where it  cannot help, it  does not 
harm. I t is composed of vegetable ingre­
dients uud does not heat o r  inllume the 
blood but cools uud purities it. In all cases 
of Kidney trouble*, L iver complaints, Con­
stipation of the Rowels, uud the delicate 
derangements which afflict women, the ac­
tion of Dr. Kennedy’s FAVORITE REM­
EDY is beyond praise. Thousands of 
grateful people voluntarily testify to this, 
in letters to  Dr. Kennedy; and with a 
warmth and fullness of wor<ls which mere 
bqsinesa certificates never possess. It 
inukes no drunkards —excuses no crimes — 
breaks no hearts. In its  coming there is 
hope, und iu its  wings there  is heuliug. 
We challenge u trial und are confident < f 
the result. Your druggist has it. ONE 
DOLLAR u Bottle. Bear iu mind tb s  
name und address : Dr. JJavid KENNEDY, 
Readout, New York.
I l f  A I I T E n - A  Cold or W A N  I E l l  a Cough
th a t c a n ’t b e  relieved  or cu red , by a few  drops of 
J o h n s o n 's  A n o d y n e  L i n im e n t  on  a teaspoonfu l of 
sugar. T h e r e  is no  rem ed y  th a t  w ill c u re  a cold so 
easily , o r allay  fever and  in flam m atio n  so su re ly , as 
J o h n so n "s  A n o d y n e  L in im e n t .  I t  s tops th a t raw  
feeling  in th e  th ro a t ;  c lears y o u r h e a d ;  ch eck s yo u r 
cough.
JO HNSO N’S
Anodyne L IN IM E N T
e I l  
g i n
is th e  g rea t em erg en cy  docto i— in te rn al a ilm en ts  and ex te rn a l ills, from  w h a t­
ev e r cause , are soonest cu red  by  J o h n s o n 's  A n o d y n e  L i n im e n t .  U sed  as a 
h o u seh o ld  rem edy  since 1810. C u re s  a s th m a , b ron ch itis , ca ta rrh , sore  th ro a t, 
c ro tlp , la g rip p e , h ead ach e , n eu ra lg ia , c h o le ra -m o rb u s , colic, c ram p s, d iarrh o ea , 
sore  and b ru ised  m usc les, cu ts, b u rns, scalds, chafing , chaps, c h ilb la in  and 
frost bite. S o m eth in g  to  k eep  in th e  h o u se — so m eth in g  to  d ep en d  on  good 
W hen yo u  c a n 't  get th e  d o c to r— in v alu ab le  alw ays.
25  c en t size  and 50  c en t size. T h r e e  tim es as m u ch  in large size.
I. S. JOHNSON Ct CO., Boston. Mass.
“ C A L O R IF IC ” H E A T  P R O D U C E R .
Has enormous heating capacity.
Economical in coal.
Sends heat to any part of building.
Wonderful results produced during the 
last cold winter.
Fire is in direct contact with heating 
surface.
Has double the radiating surface usu­
ally found.
Does large and satisfactory heating.
Many in use. No Experiment.
S h o w in g  In te rim l C o n s tru c tio n
ALSO C ELEBRA TED
S E N D  F O R  C I R C U L A R S
“ RICHARDSON" BOILERS
PRICES RIGHT. EASILY SET. 
THEY PLEASE EVERYBODY.
Sold and Installed by the 
ROCKLAND HARDWARE COMPANY 
Rockland, Maine
«:*!>■ •■'HO*#' •
f  N O  H O  I I . K  H S  E V E l t  M A D E  D O I N G  
X S U C H  \V O N I) E  R  P  U L H E A T I N G .
|  S E V E K  A L  T  H O D S A N D  I N  U S E ,
1  G I V I N G  S P L  E  N D I D S A T IS F A C T IO N .
. .gHj .(k -+• $ + 4 4 > 4 4 > 4  i-g>.;
H S T E A H  A N D  
W A T E R .
IIiid  75 p a r c e n t D irec t F ire  S urface. 
S team , 275 to 1,800 ft. C ap ac ity . 
W a te r , 450 to 2,800 ft. C ap ac ity . ‘ 
13 S IZ E S
B O ILERS O F  G R E A T E S T  KNOWN PO W ER .
S e n d  f o r  P r i c e s  a n d  C i r c u l a r s .
RICHARDSON & BOYNTON CO., MFRS.,
Sold and Installed by the ROCKLAND HARDWARE CO., Rockland, Me.
A postles" und th en  th e  "S ev en ty  E ld ­
ers,"  und th u s  the sub-d iv isions ru n  
down so th a t  th e  "S eer"  can  see the 
fa in tes t effo rt on  the p a rt of an y  L a t ­
te r-d ay  S a in t or S inner to  kick over the 
traces. T h en  th ere  a re  the  " P a tr i ­
a rch s ,"  "ho ld ing  th e  keys of th a t  pow­
er und specially  o rdained  to  pronounce 
blessings on th e  S a in ts  by  lay ing  on 
of hands, d ec la rin g  th e ir  lineage 
and  p red ic tin g  ev en ts  in w hich they 
will figure in tim e und e te rn ity ."  Do 
not be a la rm ed ! You m ay have w ish ­
ed to be delivered from  th in k in g , and  
sim ply ex ist an d  h av in g  some o th er 
person d e te rm in e  yo u r lineage in e te r­
nity  T he P ro p h e ts , S eers and  Hevela- 
to rs have been Joseph  Sm ith , B righam  
Young, Jo h n  T ay lo r, W ilfred Taylor, 
Lorenzo Snow and Jo sep h  F. Young, in 
the  o rder nam ed. W h at is the d u ty  of 
the He vela to r?  "R ev ela tio n  for the 
whole ch u rch  com es th ro u g h  the head 
alone, and  th u s  o rder is preserved  and 
conflicting do c trin es  excluded."
W e have spen t too m uch lim e on a 
m oiety of th e  people in Salt Lake city 
T he o th e r  h a lf  are  m en of though t and 
brain. By them  a re  th e  m ines, which 
abound in th e  s ta te , being developed, 
m aking  the a n n u a l o u tp u t of the pres- 
cious m eta ls  in U tah  over $21,000,000. 
H er an n u a l coal p roduct is w orth  over 
$5,000,000. T here  a re  tw en ty -s ix  school 
build ings in th e  c ity  which a re  used 
for public school purposes, m ost of 
w hich a re  of recen t s tru c tu re , oil which 
the sum  of $1,170,865 have been spent. 
T he c ity  is iu the  h e a rt of vast con tri- 
b u ta ry  region w ith  no com petito r of 
note betw een D enver and  Sun F ra n c is ­
co and  none a t  a ll fo r a  thousand  m iles 
n o rth  o r poulh. All ru ilrouds going 
th ro u g h  th e  valley cen te r in its lim its 
and  tlie M orm on elem ent will in  tim e 
become the show elem ent only. Mor- 
I m onism, th e  g rea te s t tru s t concern In 
the U nited S la te s , will have its  ad m in ­
is tra tio n  k ep t from  too m uch selfish­
ness by th e  pub lic ity  th row n upon its  
hum an  head.
We now tu rn  o u r face to Colorado, 
the  Royal Gorge. P ik e ’s  Peak, the G ar­
den  of th e  Gods und Denver.
(To be continued  )
l> e*u  9 I t  l ie u  i n s t i l ’ P i l l s  ab*uluud> cu re  R beu- 
inati» iu  u ud  N eu ra lg ia , K n tiie ly  vege tab le , ba le .
30-eoT
Y o u  D o n ’t  H a v e  to  P a y
Your M oneu Down W hen  You 
Trade  With Us.
A  Q u a r t e r  D o w n  a n d  t h e  A  R f l T  T A R A  W R P l f
B a l a n c e  I n  I n s t a l m e n t s  o f  A  I I U L l J i H )  i l  "  b b l V
ALL KINDS of FURNITURE
F u r n i s h i n g s ,  S t o v e s ,  C a r p e t s ,  O l  C l o t h s ,  E t c .  
S E C O N D - H A N D  S T O V E S
W e  D o  t h e  C o l l e c t i n g .
l te m e m h e r—  O N I T  O N E -F O V B T 1 I  D O W N
T. W. STACKPOLK, thomaston, maine
I n v e s t m e n t  P r o p e r t y
Located Ut the North-end. Kents for $246 per annum. 
Price  only S 7 5 0  if sold at  once.
Telephone 177-11 F .  C l o u g h
MOTHER  U S E tt TO M.AY0LI SUCH MINCE j
■ i n  2 - P I E  l O c  P A C K A G E S .  MtRntn.-Soui.iCo. Sy rac us e  .NY _
